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C ATIHOLIC CHRONICLE
VOL. YX.

(Frs the Ceholic Mrrer.)

AUREL I A;

OR

TgE JEWS OF OAPENA GATE. ',r,

Freely Trnsated fron the French of M. A. Quinton

PART THIRD.-THE VESTAL.

CHAPTER XX.(CONTiNUED.)

Meanwbile, a commotion bas taken place i

the Forum. The ranks of the slent muuitude
have opened to jet pass a party of men-Ra-
vianus and his s'ds - bearing a wooden gallows
madi in the shape of a fork. Above bhe erk is
a scroll upon which is writte ni large black ]et-

ters:-
'iMetellus Celer, Knight, Conupter of the

Grand-Vestal Conxelia.'

Whib moant that the unfortanate young man

would be torilwith leaden-omifted whips noti.

deab would ense1; for such was the fate

awarded t thesedacers of Vestale.
Aotber undu ation of the crowd showed that

the uetnm wa approacbing. A latter, hermeti-
cally ci;etr, was mcpp te leve the Comitium
itcway carriedd lowly across the Forum, and stop.
lied at the foot of the gallows. A young man
stepped ut; b s face was pale with uering and
t certanty f death ; but so bandsome, so

noble, anddisdainful withal,.-that ibe people
moved wth pity and sympathetic admiration,
uttered neof those exclamations wbich console

ufleriog onocence white they make its oppres.
sors tremble.

This yteeg man was Metellus Celer, who,
Thb y Rome by the agents of Marcus Re.

ghlst badlearned, but a few hours mince, that he
was seteced to death. The unfortunate young
patrscientcnet arund himl a look in which could

a. read not the desire t esolbeit mercy, but a
Som brea .in •alien.

Romans !, .e cried, upon perceivig the
scromilattscbed to the gallows, rernember that
this inscription ae a fasebood !.. The Grand-
Vestacbas neyer transgresseid her dty.....and I
d-e innocent!'

But the crowd, but now moved with compas.
sio, rema ned stolid and silent, wrapt in the
cruel expectatini of the scene which was ta fol-
low. Ravics laid bis heavy band on Metellus
Celer, avndcommenced ta strip hirm of bis gar
men .er a oment the wretcbed young man

eas bound Ithe forked gallow, in sucba way
as would facblitate the execation. The, Ra.
inas wcommenceilta strike slowly, for the flagel

hulon must continue until the l Ctt oibearing the
Grand Vestal will pass cear the Comitium, z.
order that the priestess may hear the agoniz.
ing abrieks and last groans of ber alleged ac-
complice 1

But Metellus Celer's constancy defies the
horrible pain caused by the lehden halls whih
bruise his flesh at every blow of the whtp. The
words which escape bis laps fron time te tine,
are not words of supplicationbut an indignant
protest.

1 What bave I done' he exclaas le a voice
wbich grows fainter, S what bave I dne.... 1
have done nothing!.... h

They could wrench nu other cry from b m,
says Phny-tbe-Younger, from whom we bpve
borrowed the principal details of the doublecx-
eeation of Metellus Celer and Cornelia, wbich
he bas narrated with all. the indignation ai an
honet soul.

Whilst the multitude witnessed, with varied
emotions, Ibis slow and cruel agony, a mitent
cortege left the Atrium Regium ad wended ils
way through the Forum, by the Vieus Tuscis.
The sacerdotal college,formed in two ranks, es-
corted the Emperor wearing the costume of te
Iligh Pontiff, and walking bebind a funeral let-
tica carried by eight slaves.

This litter, taken forcibly from Gurges. bad
been securely closed on every %ide with cushions.
fastened by leather thongs, se as not-ouly têo
conceal the vietim from. sight, but. smotber the
sourd of ber cries of despair. For it -was fear-
ed that the sight of tbis -beautiful virgin, cou-
demned.ti the most horrible.deatb, might awaken
a dangerous compassion, -and that her groans
light find an echo.m ptting hearts.

As the gloomy procession advanced, the peo
pie gave way, then closed their rankis, and ,formed
in its rear, te follow it te the Campus Sceleratus,
where they 'would int ther eyeis upon the last
act of this dreadfual drama. No~t a voice broke
the sllness of the atmosphere, whaich hupg apon
the great hamanc crowd with the jleavifess that
marîcates the approaching storm.

Ravinas multiplies hLis blows. Metellis

ane bruimed bleediug an mat exp i baw tO
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but the pitiless curiositc af a crowd anxous ta The question vas would they take the lane - 'MT son,' added the ponutr, the work of God
enjoy a promised spectacle. She bad nothing Meanwbile tbey advanced with their torcbes is accomplished.... The work of man mustnow
tn hope from man. whose light caused Gurges to little perturbation. commence.'....

Her eyes, filed witb an expression of supreme Another cry of alarm vas very near escapeg* • • •
anguish, then turned alowly towards beaven.- bis lips when le recognized the voce of bis per. When Cornelha descended meto the vault, the
Was it a reproach addressed tu that God whom, sonal enemy, the capital triumvir, erdering bis placed herself on the bed, li the attitude cf one
abe bad implored, and who remained mule like men ta ascend the Quirnal, near wihose base was who has lost even the paver of tbinking. She
the others ? Was it a last prayer to beseech situated the Agger of Servius, whence it was an did not weep but the fictitious strength which bad
im again ta manifest His paver 1 easy matter te survey the Campus Sceleratu.- sustained ber during the execution, Lad complete.

When she looked down. she saw only Ravicus, But te the designator's great aatonisbment, the ly vaniabed. She was in that state of stupor
who, smiling borribly, offered ber bis band-- patrol stopped and refused to proeeed further.--which causes a void in the mind and plunges the
She rejected it with disgust, and began the de- The triumvir surprised at tis unusual resistance, brdy into a rrgid inertuess.
scent unaided. But at the fArst steps, ber stole repeated bis order. fHer eyes followed vacantly the motion of the
got caught around the end of the ladder. She 'Are you not aware,' remoustrated some earth shovelled at the entrance of the lault byturned quiekly, with a gestqure of aarmed mo- Volices, i that this spot is cursed. ... and if we Ravinus and his aids, and part Of whicb, slidingdesty, and released it. were te proceed we should see the shadow of into the vault, rolled te ber feet and gradually

Then she soon disappeared into the vault. the Grand-Vestal boering near ber grave.... covered tbem. This snd which moved ai it
Ravinus pulled up the ladder. The slab was And such a sight announces death vithin the spread into the vault, the noise made br theplaced over the opening, Then, Ravinus and year to the beholder ' workmen above, all these fearful preparatives

and bisaids began t throwcearthto the mouth ' That is a fact,' said the triumvir, not less were Il still, and the Grand Vestal clung toof the shaftg o as to conceal the sab. Soon, superstitious than bis men. 9 Ibad forgotten them as ta a lait hope.
every vestige of the opening had disappeared, thteeuto.. Let us get away from here.' Thnalasuhendllmtocae,an d thc groad vas levelled at a great distance, that executime... Ltu etaa ro oe' Theai al vas busbed, mimd ail motionceased.
seantegr nw leeled ap t ccîad g re isned The offier countermarched bis htile troop Cornelia gazed lowly around ber, with eyesso thatnot even the spot could be recognidwho turned niote htlttle lace. distended by terror.... She saw the breadwhere the incestuois priestess was entmbed' Wben the noise of their steps Lad died away, water, and milk, placed near tie lamp. She re-

Parated fom the lhving and the dead' Gurges sprang te his feet. mained tboughtfui a long time, contemplatingAnd al vas ovîr. 9 By Venus Libitima,' he cried,' what cowards thas food by which ber remainicg days were
CHAPTEBi XX.-THE DELITERANCI. these fellows are.... Who ever knew the dead measured. Then, concluding doubtless, that aIl

If, saine thirty hours after the consummation te come back ? . ... I bave never seen any, and hope bad vaniahed and it vas better not te pro.
of ibis fearful atonement, a citizen sbould have many a night I have passed amidst the tombs ! long uflerings which must end in deatb, she took
ventured, notwithstanding the darkness, in this i mean the veritable dead .... for as to the the bowl Of mllk, brought it to ber lips and
deserted section of Rome, he would have noticed Grand Vestal, I hope and trust she is still alive poured the remainder of the contents o Lthe
with surprise, four slaves bearing a litter, and .... and that 1, Gurges, will soon take ber ou't ground. Witb a bitter smile elle now took gp
who, sdent and motionless like so many shadows, of ber vault.... Never mind, those worthy the piece of bread, felt its weiglht, and breaking
waited patiently under the solitary porticoes of patrol-men bave given me a terrible scare !.... it acto crumbs cast them about and trampled
the temple of Safety. But the pontifi of the Christians li be thinkang upeon them.

that the executioner may join the passing cort.
ege, and be ready te perform the important
duties assigned to him by the sacred rites and
ancient usages. It is h Who, afllr the last al
vocation by the High Pontiff, yul lower the
Grand-Vestal into the abyse, and seul the atone
which will shut ber oR forever from the world.
fie roars with impatence ; the bloody whip cuts
deeper into the flesh te seek a lait remnant cf
vitality.

Metellus Celer seemed te revive r.eder this
new .orment; casting a languid look around
him, he perceuved the fatal ltter ! Cornelia
was there, about te die also, and hoewould see
ber no more. This cruel sight completed the
work whicb torture bad prolonged. The un.
fortunate man's body was convulse&by a desper-
ate effort which shook the gallows; a piercing
shriek, the last supreme cry of despair. too hor-
rible te ha borne, rent the air. Theon, the rigid
limbs became unbent, the head fell ou the breast
-Metellus Celer was dead.

Did Ibis last fearlui cry reach the ears of the
unfortunate Vestai?..... Who knows? But
the lettica trembled on the shoulders of its
bearers, and notwithstanding the cushions tbat
muffled the sound, a groan, fuil o anguish,
mngled with the last sigh of Cornelia's dying
lover.

Metellus Celer was spared another cruel parig.
If death had not veied bis eyes and deprived
him of bearing, he vould have seen Marcus Re
gulus, Who walked near the litter, pause as he
passed bm, and would bave beard the informer
address him tIis ironical remark:

1 Well, Metellus, I told yeu se once: take
care the the third time 1 find you on my way.
This is no longer the day wben Parmenon lil
under jour sword!'

But these mords were addressed te a corpse,
and Marcus Regulus turned away with the shame
of bis useless outrage.

The litter stopped near the moutb of a shaft
from wbich protruded the end of a laddgr.-
Everytbng in the vault Lad been prepared in
accordance with the. ancient rites ; the fanerai
bed was made, the bread, the water and the milk,
lest food of the victim were placed near the
couch, and a small lamp tbrew a dim Jhgbt on
these objecta, leaving al around wrapt in dark
eess. Amidst the general silence, the slaves

opened the litter, and the Grand-Vestal stepped
firth.

At the sight of tihis majestic virgin, scarcely
able to stand up, the crowd could net restrain aun
exclamation of borror. Cornelia' form was
almost entirely concealed under the foids of a
long black veil, ber pale features being alone
-risible.' But the involuntary weaknues of the
woman succumbing te physical suffering, was of
short duration. Her eyes flash witb scorn and
prnde asi they rest on Domitian. As the High
Pontiff, it will be bis duty te place bis hand upon1
ber, and consige ber te the infernal gods. But
he hesitates ; he dares net look at the victim hi
bas condemned without a bearîng.

9 What stops you, CoSar, nd why net con-
summate your work l' cried Cornelia, in a voice
se riaging and clear, that ail heard t. ' If I
am guilty and ceestuous, what is it that you
wait fer, te iurl ime into the abyss 7'

The Emparer, angered and troubted by these
scaruful words, advnced hastily towards the
Grand-Vestal, and raising bis bands to beaven,
rectied i a low voice the secret p'ayers conse
crated by the religious rites for this fearful
atonement. ,

Cornelia lhstened attentively.
' Cmsar,' she said, 9.hen the Emperor bad

finished bis invocation, you ask of the god net
te punisb Rome for my crime .... And I have
prayed a God more powerful itha those you In
oke, r.ot te visit upon the Roman people the

ijustice of mny sentence. May you, Cmsar,
feel one day remorse and repentance for havîng
ordered m execution... )'

And turnng te the people:
9 Roma imbe cried in a loud voice, '1 die

innocent of ail crime! .... The purty iofItbis
body which is about te perisb, was never Snllied

Priestess of Vesta... 1 shal descend into
.. tomb with the vrginit of My youth....
Remember g lit yads-

She beld out ber band t Lthe Emperor.
SCvanar,' sie said, guide me.'

Accoriq te Ibmeraitese i was the duty Of the
1i1gb Pontif te place the Vdstal os the first

gtepe of the ladder, after- which ho witbdrew
vîeh-the puntifical cellege, leaving tethe execu-
tiner e pcare of leading the victim te the bot-
tion cf the abaft iand instalhlng her in the vault.
:Domntiau falfilled this dut bastily, and ed, fol-

oee bian th e potiffes o astened away like
galo>'e ytnhes fre setacle which înspired '
guhlt wtremo e ad spae.

thelai rmred avbile, standing alone on the '
dirat so f the iadder. Rémemnbering the pro-'
mise e! the Chrstan priest, she scanned b se
offaes aroucd er, te dote t h au a mbion

that I bave broken my word to him, and I would
not bave him think Ibis for anything in the world.
Let as make haste then, I shal explain toa him
what caused my delay.... Good luck, my dear
triumvir ! .-... iteta probable we shall not meet
again Ihis night.'

Collecting Lis various instrumente, Gurges as-
cended the Quirinal as promptly as lhe could,
embarrassed as he was with his load. A few
minutes later he was near Clemens and apolo-
gized ta Lim by telling his adventure with the
triumvir.

1 You see it, my soc,' said the priest with a
quiet amile. I God vatches over us ; he proves
it by turning off these first dangers.... It will,
perbaps, be the last mark of assistance He will
give us. But what are youî doing, Gurg,'s t'

The designator, alter striking the sou several
Cimes with bis crowhar, had thrown bimself on
the ground and was Jhstenng anxiously.

' What are yeu doing, Gurgesl' the pontifi
repeated,no answer havcg been made to bis firsti
question.1

Gurges raised himself on bis knees and loaked
at Clemens vitb an air of anguish.

SThis is smgular,' he remarked. II bavei
made tbis noise te warn the Grand-Vestal that
we are here, .... and I bear notbing, absolutely1
nothing.... Not a cry, not a movement....1
Has she then aireadysuccumbed ?... Oh!....'

And Gurges laying hold of his spade began toe
dig wilb an ardor that amounted almost to rage.

Clemens said notihng. It was well that the
weakeess of man should showr itself before the
greatmess of Gad.

Three men bad been employed piling up earth
oiet the shaft ; then they Lad trodden upon it
and made it se compact and fir that Gurges
sooi found himself atruggling agacst an almost
inseparable obstacle. It had been easy work at
first, but wben be staod up ta bis waist in tbis
narrow aperture, bemmed in between four thick
walls, he saw that it would be impossible for im.
te finish bis task unaided. Every shovelful of
eartb that he threw out would crumble an agamn
carrying with it the rubbish previously sbovelled
out, and which falling upon him and Making bis
work stll mare difficult.

The poor fellow persisted manfally but bis ef-
forts were unavailhng, and once, being nearly
covered uap by the crumbling said, he uttered an
exclamation -f despair. But auother voice re-
plied to Lis ery ef anguish, and Gurges looking
up saw Clemens standing in a halo et igbt, with
bis bands extended over the chasm.

Then Gurges felt that the ground upon wbieb
he staod vas sinking rapidly, and he rolled sud-
denly into the open vault. Wben lia rose ta bis'
feet, Cleo:ens vas standing by bis saide. No
other lîght could be seen but the smal funeral
lamp still burniog near the bed. By -this flick-
ering dame they saw the Grand-Vestal atretcbed
motîoless on ber couc.

Gorges laid a trembling band upon the rigid
form, and fell, sobbing, at the pontiffl's feet.

' O My lord,' h 'exclaimbed,' <she is dead ! ber
body is icy cold !'

Clemens amiled as he looked at this pour man
whose heart would out yet open te confidence,
and said te him kindly :

SWbat my son, after what you bave seen, do
you stili doubt P

Gurges then saw thit the old man beld inb is
bande a vase and somne bread,

The water hoie preserved. W.s tfrom sote
secret hape The sacrie w e consummated
life was ndo lonGer possible. Death could coie
now, and the Grand Vestai lay on her couch, 1o
avait its comîng. •

We shall not describe the mental tortures of
this unfortunate youmng woman, the. cruel suifer-
ings caused by the want of air, or the first pangt
of that terrible diecase-hunger. Whec Gur-
ges found ber rigid and cold as a corpse, she bad
fainted, exhausted by tbirty hours of want and
terror.
* * * e • * * .

Finmdag Cornelai inanamate, Clemens raised
lier bead, and poured drop by drop between ber
ip the cordial be ad brougbt with bim. A
sligýt tremor of the rigid iamba 2on. proved to
Gurges that the Grand-Vestal 1till lived and
wouild not be long recovering ber senses.

Clemens again opened Cornelia'a lipA and re.
peated the dose at short intervals Mctil the smal
imphora be had lbrought vas emptied of its con.
tents. Lits vas retamnig, but the exhausted
girl was till unconscious. After a hittle while
tbe good priest took a small loal of bread made
froum the whites gour kneaded in pure milk, and
placing it betweeu4the Vestal'a fiegers, lufted ber
band near te ber face. By an instinctive mo.
tion, the Grand-Vestal brought the savory food
to ber mouth an1 ate it greedily. Still, ab
spoke not. Se completely exhausted bad been
the victim, that her faculties could ouly be gra.
Jdually restored.

Cleumens waited, kneeling near the bed.-
Gurges, overcome by emotion and admiration,
seemed plunged in a sort of dreamy stupor. H&
lice was bathed with tears.

A deep sigh announced at last that the resur-
rction was complet. Cornelia raised herself
on ber e!bow, and passing her band on ber fore-
head as if she awoke from a dream, exclaimed:

' Where amI i'
But sLe fell back with another cry-a cry of

terror and fearful despair. By the diin hight of
the lamp she-bad recognized the vault an wbieb
she had been left to die.

i You are savedl madam,' baid Clemens in agrave and calm voice, and he touched ber hoand.9 Who are youl' asked the Grand-Vestal wit
astonishment, for she could not ses the featuresa
of the speaker. « How did you gain access to
this tomb' I

4 Madam, bave you forgotten the man wbo
promised to rescue you even from the bowel of
the earth .... if you were everinade to desemedu
cto tbis abyss1.... I bave come to fulfil my-
promise...

' The pontiff of the Christians!' exclaimed
Cornelia,' ab.'

She sprang from ber couch and fell at the feet
of ber preservar, holding thaem tightly claspedand bathing them with her tears. ,So-great vas'
ber gratitude, so overpowering ber. eriotion flat
she could not speak. Notmpg was heardlntis
narrov'space but the cal6iVttaohà-of 'hepoor
woman miraculously restored to life.

'Madam,' said Clemens, as he endeavored to
raîse her tremblung formi. 'You are sayedj-
But you must noi hasten to leave thiis dial;'
abode. A devoted man will ta ka you, to a place
of conceaiment where your persecutors cannot
reach you.'

And turning te Ourges.
'My son,' be added <preparocyoyr ladde:

Then, if tbis belated citizen, inclining a httle
te the right, Lad ascended by the way of the
Agger of Servius as far as the Collhna Gate, he
would bave dscovered by the pale light of the
stars, ai aid man kaeeling on a salght e.ound in
the naked plain and praying with fervor.

Now, at the very time we speak of, an mdivi-
dual was precisely accomplisbing tbis ncturnal
excursion ; walkucg wit b noiseles step, peering
carefuly into every dark recess and corner, and
stopping, from time t atime, ta listen anxiously
la the slightest noise. These extraordinary
precauleons were justified by the very singular
appearance of this night proviler, whicb would
have certainly excited the suspicions of the
capital triumvir if he bad suddenly ceme upon
him.

The mysterious wayfarer carnied a rope-lad-
der rolled around bis body a spade inone and,
and an iron crow-bar in the other. Ile was,
moreover, provided with a dark lantern. The
chief of the urban police would bave doubtless
asked our friend Gurges-the reader hau already
recognized bim--wbat use be intended to make
of these suspicious instruments, and whether he
was not undertakang one of bis old expeditions
and preparing ta desecrate the grave and roh
the dead for the bnelit of h s friend the tonsor.

Gurges was making all baste te joie Clemens
n the Campus Sceleratus, but te had te use a
great deal of caution to avoid dangerous meet-
ings on the way. At last he reached the for-
ther end of the Vicus Cyprius, and before as
cending the Quirmual, le paused in the abadow
of the temple of Fortune, and peered throughl
the gloom at the porticoes of the temple of
Safety, close by, to ascertain whetber bis ves-
pillos bad carried out Lis instructiones.

'Very vel P' Le muttered, as he discoverzd
the lettica and ils motionless bearero. 'A! [s
vel'. Those vespilios bave understood Me....
By Venus Libitina .... I can laugh now at the
capital triumvir and bis men.'

But Gurges bail scarcely muttered those de-
fiant words, when he threw himself down Rat on
the pavement of the temple of Fortune, ex-
claiming:

' Hateful triumvir! .... Unfortunate Ves-
tal.... 1

The regular tramp of a patrol could be eard
un the distance, cooincg up the Vicus CYprius,
If G'urges bad had the good look of preceding
the coohrt, the coboirt would not now have thea
advantage of pouneing upon Gurges.

Still, things might have a different course.-
The patrol might pass straight on without dis-
covering tie , deignator, but then they would
necessarily come upon the vespillos and their
suspiciolus lettica, Or they might turc toe 
right, but in this case they would surprise the
pontiu of the Christians in the Campus Scelera-
tus. .

The dlemma bad tree hornîsuand all equally
dangerous. Hece the designator's exclamation
and the curme he addressed the triumvir.

There vas, bovrever, still a chance of sa'fety.
About a hundred teps from Fortune's tem-

ple, there was tathe L*eft, a narrow lene which
led-to Cesar's Forum and finally to the Catu-
laria Gate, after passîng near the Atrium ci
Freedom. If the patrol followed tbis lane there
wouldbe nothicg te fear, for It would lead then
to duitant quarters of the city, whence they
would not be likely t return finthiso direction.-

.. ~ ~4 '
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aeecblog toue, Metellus Celer is g10m e,e intended lin see you ln a few da , te peak to ns vait plain,. dotted over at inter'

1 beardh i la t c . l...o '&Mlus C e e n c edueab dut s ea e important m a t s, in bieb Y eu of olive, citron, lemo o fig and date

I ari are dead, a d c .b Vestal there rem in yuM a o t svery useli.' i generaly reaped in May. Hore,
onl he ardead f e t m b...th a hr ma es e'appearance of the inhabitante is dis

Ib rin aved by yo . Your God is Gurges was surprised tothear himseif called by homues and dresses are miserable in

mine... it la b> vaterbthat one becomes a came by thia stranger. Still, upon studysag bis arrivi:g atthe'mountains of Judea

Christian, and I bave kept the water te alla>'the features more closely, it seemed Helathsm thtoIbisnonryl idee, hudo i a biade ofh
djiii~thîrt of the victim, in that hope ; for as 1 was not the first time he ad met the man. enid lu !emiuisanes o! the Crua
was cot t to pal it I reuembered that you looked at him, tryng ta remember wben and distance freo te rcoad stad thre ri

,uioht o n- Before au returni me ta the where they bad met, Light dawned at last, town, where, it la said, the Peniten

1igd coibme..l make me a Cristiao, se tat whih the designtor expressed by> ancther 'ab.' The Grotta of St. Jerome, and theY

o s bhe ing b A ! Y recogre me, do ye 'uid the slew Golih alo lay near our route

Tears of happiness suffused the venerable pou- stranger. 'Neyer did I expriecesot equ
tif snd rolled slowly over bis cheeks• ' You are the main,' replied Gurges. firmly, Cirarlottetown last aummer were te

!' My daugbter,'.he said, vitih deep emotion, . Who, two years ago, came ta my bouse oneC itht it. A dead calumeigned all

te c ei ani o aour head.... Or- gibt, and brought me a certainmletter....' the mntainuas was there stirring a

dinaily tie boly bapism s given ouy aler a ' That's il,' said the stranger, was il tben a reyon air. Or jaled raes cou d
lng period of preparation and probation.... bad office? And did il net result nyour beng exposed a B flerce raye o! a bliet
But ye have already been intructed in our boly able ta save the Grand-Vestal?' . 'About an her after mid day w
doctre -. sand thren, who could ad arything ' Silence? muttered Gurges. tain gorge oalled 'Si. John of the

rt e .b .ler .e f tis t m b ram bc h 'V er> w ell,' replied the unknown, ' we shall a mail village, aid to ie the birth.

G od alo e,and ual 1, ba i delivered .0..... drop hbise lubjeetmil Y oehiigi. . But I i to ltthe B ptist, and bere was tha fieldc

od po ' . • speak th e.... Le us go i n th ere. . , preci nia penauce , Hiher, aleo
.ecollect yourelf, my' daughter, and pray to spetofn eRt us go ie re...• Blessed Tirgin Mary camo'in thos
Hini whro, at >y vaice, wil make yon his chhl. An hoe ported to a taveru near by through up, sbe went itthe bill countryç

Then Clemena lard bis bauds on the head of whose door left ajar ta attract customers, mît> of Jades, aud eutered into the

thre recollecied rgie, and maiked ber forehead sireamed a ray cf light. and saluted Elizabeth.' This, too

with tbe sign of . the cross. This preliminary 'Let us go in,' said Gorges, vvho,.naturaly,' cmivas nttered the sublime egut
ceremony made her a catechumen. Then takag was curions t know whio this mysteious indiv- et (Luk r h)

tbe.ate, wbch ie bessd, b prceedd 'About four o'ciack in theire l
the water, which he blessed, he proceeded: dual umight be who was mingled with one o the hausted with fatigue, we caught

Cornelha,1 hesaid, 'I baptizaè thee in tbe most important circumstances aof bis life. 'Let ferusalem, and in compliance with

aer dlie kla be it b the ester. us'go i amnsmevrut làa a bory, but I shall alighted from our harses, knelt i
masesfGo te ater. k-u g m am somlie what haverry' ,andshortly after we entered Jerusalemý

*Haro ho sprrmkled ber avili the holy' irater. nmake grenter dmlrgence ini whIat I have to do, and Sbodetin ther Cas Notere JeruPilgrm
'I baptile thue in the cne of Jesus Christ It will amouit ta the same thing.' herd in te Casa Noa, r Plîgnin

baptiSon., btheFrancren Fithere.
isi Son.' The stranger, precedng the former designator On the following day, our Pili

And e agin poured the water o her head of pagn ceremonies-Gurges had resigned this bled, and performed througb thei t

>' the Ho! pag is n i the '.Tia Dolorosa, or Way of th
baptize thme. in the name o ftbmHol important ofice 1 consequence o is conversion visited Ihe santnie a! the P

Ghost. ta the Christian faith--entered the tavern sand avecy Ciristian huart. The place
Andi what remaieo d of vater vas agaf poured asked for a private room. He aise orderedsone QrOn Lord was stripped aof His co

on tire pure bro of te keehng virgin. Aller food and wine, which be aiered It Gurges ta d.: tie place wbere the cross wa

a laistnyocation in which he united tbe three ahare with bim. B-.t the latter declhned, with that were split when He expired
eion, on which His body was lair

personsof the Holy Trinity, ho blessed Cornelia, thanka.
aying : ' My dear Gurges,' the stranger began, 'm H roa e in trimpr ow e vieited thi
' Rise, my daughter, thou art a Christrac !... order ta give you conidence, shalII tell you negs thai cannta he described, and

a Christian in he.... a Crrisian ta eternity ! where you cone from and where you are going1 iy appreolated by those wh bav

A few moments later, Cornelia stepped out o f
lie pit,imupported b' the holy pontiff. Gurges
followed. As soon as ho came out, the dreary
chasm vas sudden!y filed up, and Ravinus him-
sef,f, he had-seen fit to visit the spot on the
neitday, would have never suspected tbat any
strange basd bad diaturbed his work.

' My dhughter,' said the p2ntiff,-I must go to
ny brethren.... But, after God, here is the
Mau who sive you.... I confide you to bis
sare. Foilo0 him....'

Corneia took the designator's hand in hers
and pressed at affectionately. Gurges came near
fainting.

1 Fatber,' ie cried, throwing limself at the
pontif'a feet,' I aiso want to be a Christian.'

8 I receive you, my son, and il làsnot the least
joy that God gives m.... But for the presekt
we muet part...;, We shall meet agaim soon and
the holy water will Soir also on your bead.' i

The oly old mn takng the staff upon wbicb'
le usually leaned was soon lost m ithe gloom.

Gurges ba tie happmness of supportng Ce-
nelia's feeble steps as far as the temple of Salety,
whers he found te htter and bis blindfolded
vesplos. Everything passed o in accordance
witb the programme annoseced. The vespillos
reached the little isolated bouse, without acci
dent and departed according t their master's
previous order, fuily convinced that they lad left
tis wortby with his lady love.

When Cornelia stepped out of the litter she
could not restrain a cry of joy. She was re-
esived in the arme of Areia and Cecilia. This
great joy was due to the delicate attentin of 
Gurge iwho thought ltirat the Grand.Vestal
would.feel more safe i, coming out of the tomb,
she found herself surrounded by the beings dear-
est to ber heart.

A short time afser these events bappened, the
senience of banishment pronounced against Fia-
via Domitilla was carried intoefect. Domuitiau
ordered her to repain to t e is a eo ont
which would be thereafter ber residence.

Oa the night preceding ber departure, the
cry pt in whicb the'Christians celebrated their
myteries was briliantly ilitiumated for a double
and imposing ceremony. The divine Aurela,
the betrathed of 'the Caar Vespasian, and
Gurgès, the "bumbe designator of foneras, knlt
aide by aide te receive the Sacrament of Bap-

Afterwards the veserable pontiff consecrated
to God three virgins who received fromd bis
bands the first veil wan by the brides of Christ.

These three women were : Flauia Domitilia,
grand -iece of the Emperor Domitian ; Eupbro.
sîne, a waitng maid of that pious Matron ; and
Theodors. Under this lasit name was concealed
Coriesaithie Grand-Veatal, who consscrated the
remaînder of her lita to t e service o .tirt GoS
whrd.mide a inracleito save.ber from a horrible

ah.S accompanied Elavia Domitils, and
shaned, voluntarily ber exile her long selnerings
and ler death.

k *>PTUR IXi.-UIISES TREATI Or TNE
EMPIRE. ,

(in bm hgbti day before the ides of Septem-
ber, (6th of SepteMber, A. D., 96,) as the
sbadows cf night cormmenced to rinde the streets
of Rone;tto men could have been seeu walking
hurriedly in the Suburana Way.'They came in
different directions, one lookignmodestly on the
groundand absorbed in thought ; the other east.
ing atousi g tes en tbh bouses as i! he Wtre
seeking to recognize some particular one. As

For, atbougi I was slhghtly astoished to meet
you on My way, 1 soon recollected that you must.
have been in that neigbborhood, at the time we

' Speak,' said Gurges, etill retaining a cere-
momoaus tome, althoug hbis companion treated
him familiarly. ' Speak, I listen te you..

' Well, my dear Gurges, you have' been wash
icg the body of that Nicomedus whov was beaten
te death yesterday, near Minerva's temple be.
cause he refused ta sacrifice lo the gods. And
you art now going to the Capena-Gate, to tell
the Christians tbey may come for the body of
him they wl call a martyr, t give him hurial..
Shail I add, dear Gurges,' continued the un-
known,' that yon will go a lhttie out of your way,
to cali at the bouse of the divine Aurelia, who
espects you, and who will watch near the body
until 'ber brethreu'-there vas irony and cou-
tempt in bis voice as he spoke these words-
' W.1 present themselves this very mght ta carry
it te the crypt where yon bave your tombs....
And now, my dear Gurges, tell me, am I well
informed.'

It was at the time of the second persecution,
and any Christian, however strong his faith,
might Weil shedder on bearing sueh precise re
relations concerning his secret acta. Gurges
was astonisbed, but showed no fear.

6 Iltis true,' he said,1'I bave been doing what
the boly priest Nicomedus himself used te do-
takiag away the body of a martyr from the
bands of his murderers.... I expect to be
klled aiso, beaten like him with clubs or in some
other manner. If you meau ta say that I bave
bean discovered and My life is threatened lik so
miny others, you do not terrifyr ue, but fill me
with loy.,

(To liu Conf*iued.)

(From the Charlottetown (P. 1. E.) Examiner.)

To redeem te kpromise in ou laset, we lay before
our readers the account given by the Righi Revruend
Dr. Melntyre, Bishop of Charlottetown, of his journey
from Alezandria t Jerunisalem. His Lordship's lutter,
addressed to the Very Rererend Dr. McDonald, T.G•,
is dated from Jeausalem, Qetober 26 Aftter ferring
te his previons communication from Caire, Eia Loid-
ship writee:-

9 On our retna from Care we found In Alexandda
saventeen Bishops from Japan, India, China &a., on
their way ta Rome, to assist at the teumenical
Gouneil. With ll due deference te the olasical as
wallas theraligious renownof the City of Alexandria,
we vers notbing lotr to. leare it. Ameordingly, on
the lyst Qetober, va teck passage lu one of the
steamers belonging Io the Messagerie Imperiale, and
on the following :ay arrle 1d at Port Said, a mall
town at the entrance -of the Suez Canal. Our ship
bad bore ta unload, sud Ioad,; so taking advantage
of the time we stepped on shore to examine the City,'
and tes a look ait the celebrated worke of the Sues
Canal. The city laof! recent growth; its population
about 10.000 eules; but trom its communication
with the sit, and with Syria, litis probablydestineid
to rise ito .great commercial importanse. IIt port
was well iled with shipplng 1

'We walked for a consderable distance along the
banks of the Canal. It l isomewhere abon 100
miles long, and 26 feet deep gving free Ingres and
egress ta ships drawing 24 feet of wter. The coun-
try &li aronnd, as far as the eye can reab, Is onsly a
portion of the greatArabian Desert.

'Towardi evening our bip was roady for ses, and
at 8 o'clock ou.the following morning, we arrived at
Jafa, The harbour is withont a wharf of any kind,
and se lt behove us ta engage a skiff ta take us on
shore. The town of Jaffa Il bult in the form of an
amphitheatre, and bas, in lis modern aspect, nothing
about it either interesting e: inviting. Tradition
ais it was here tat Noah built the Ark; and St.
Peter hero ralsed te life Tabitha (Acte IX) We
vilted the bouse of Simon the Tanner, where St,
Peter 'abode many days.' It ii attthe presant dey a
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thoe sacried p.oes anad fit for themselves. ti renowned are they Over ail the world-celebrated by
Sainte and by Sages - and for them brave Kinghta
fought and shed their blood. Some of these places
are l in the bande of Sciasmatic Greeks. but we were
always ellowed a:cess. clos te the Stone of Uno-
tion are the Pillar of Flagellation, and the place
were Our Lord afier Ris Resurrection, appeared to
the 1 Three Mariee.'

In the afternoon ws visited the site wbere stood
the House of the Blessed Virgin: the Hall of the LiaIt
Supper: theremaein of the House of Caipba, wiera
Peter Seulen bis Lard, sud the place whither ie went
fertir sud 1'ept bittarly 1 te spot virere Judas b.
trayed his Master,, and the place where l despair
be banged himself; the Potter's Field, purnchased
with the Thirty Pieces of Siver. l aone crner oftIis
ground I observed a large.pile of human bones,
blanche vitir lime and expoure t Ire at ospirre.
Tire pace vas useS as a cemotr>' lu lie lime of tire
Orneaes. We also visiteS the Valleys of Jebosophat
and the Terrent of Hedron ; the ecane of the mar
tyrde of St. Stephen ; the Garden of Gethemeni;
tire Mount at Clives : Soomon's Temple: tirs Pool o!
Silo.; tirespot evire Our Lord IaughtRiaH Apostles
the 1Or fatber,' and many other places of interest,
cdnnected with Holy Writ.

1 Prom Jerusalem we directed cur stops ta Bethie-
hem, distant about fifteen miles. There va saw the
Grotto of the Shepherds, te whom was firat an-

"ounced the birt bmthe Me iahr, nd vher wasi a
boeard from Angel lips tre «'Gloria lu Excelsis Dea.'
We likewise visited the Crib of Bethlehem where our
Lord was bo:n. Here, on Monnt Calvary, and over
Our Lotd's tamir, 1T md tireiappinese cf saying Mass
for IbePriesi sand Lai ty of my Diocese, sud parti
cularly for the good people of Cbarlottetown, wo
showed me at m> departure eo munh aympathy and
kindnes's

'On Our return ta Jeresalem we went,accompanied
by aur Guide the oter wall of the muaient Temple
af. David. Tirers ve feunut bundreti o! 3ews, men
and women, ail lamenting and crying with thirr
faces to the wall, bemoaning their fallen country, and
imploring the Great Ged of tbeir Pathers to take
pity on them.

*' My travelling companion and myself enjoy ex-
cellent bealîb and spirite. We intend leaving Jeu.
salem to-morrow, OCt 27, for Italy.

is Lordship's route on returnirg from Jaffa, led
bim through Beyrout, Tripoli, Laodicea, and the
Grecian-Archipelago, ta Constantinople. Sobe lu-
terestingjpttings from tbis journey we will give in
car next.

THE LAND QUESTION OF IRELAND.

(FrTO TIMSe EPsOIAL, CoxxisrOXsa,)

No. f
CLsux,r CorrmNrAaÂ, Oct. 30.,

As I have jet a great del of Ireland, to examine,
and mY time will not all1 , delay, I have hurried
from Kiilarney ta Ibis place, a refuge among. thie
wildee a Connaught. Thea cenery I have passed
through le this long journey, thongir seldom beaati-
fa or picturesque, Ie, nevertheleso, net withont inte-
rsit to a student of the Irish Land Question.- The
train from Killarney runa along a district of lIght,
half-enalosed uplanda, beide the baise of a high
range cf bills, ntil, leaving Mil-street, it approaches
the fertile valley of the Backwater, whiei it skirtaa
until it reaches Mallow. From that Ictie town it
shoots lito the region of magnidfeent pasturef, en-
closed within the triangle formei by Charleville,
Limerick, and Tipperary, and wich, laft as it l to
natare, and noeding averywhere drainage and fencing
l8, notwithstanding, save sone parts of Meatir,.the
SDouest grass-deld, perbapin Great Britain. LeavIng
Limerlok, I went throngh. a bleak, treeleos country,
whre ocasionalyl bright casus of green, and bere
and there the aboe of s gentleman, broke the ireari-
nes of flats often etrewn withi atone, the landscape
marking elearly the rare spots whiree Indusitry had
b=en applied to the soli. I halted ul!y a few houre
at Encis, but drove throngh a considerable part of
Clare, 'Wherbambines crijously fine tracts of pe-
tnge an alowlande usually injured .by moisture,
With vas expanseso, halt-grass, iralt-rock, the whole
capable of much. Improvement, yet, genarally, lying
ln ite native state, sire whre lu places yen se the
little farths and heme olf the peasantry'. The scenery
from Eanla t nAthenry la of Ibis character, but atilt

Oity' of th' Trib~ aae-been often diesfibedVbne
tthe manioiya pomp ofGlay haspassed awayS;.
hardly'.a 'ii san en lun.the',irlbuay whloh stretebea
ta ie near Atlatte ; ad the place has -ot a look'
of.prosperity. From Galway the road tOngtoerard:
goes throughi a rude country wbere irregular eldSe
are edged by interminable swalli of stonen; and,1
having canghr iomeq glimpses of Lough corrib, yon1
find-Yourself ln the.melancholy; vildu of mountain,.
tari, and far-epreading'moor, which forma theterritory;
of Connemara. Presh- fromà Killarney, I caoid nmt7
admire a landseape whichr, from the want of vegeta.
dion, has o singularly barrie and dreary aspect; and
of which the solitude seoe noW more.-aS, because
the traces o! ruined hamlete show thi at one time It1
waesmore peopled than it lais; and I was not orry!
wben the lightse of Clifden bega ta glitameracrosecs
the weste.

The scenery I have jast passed through, sud, in-
deed, mach of that 1 have seaen, sud briefy described
in previous letters, euggest refieotions of some inter-
est ta an inquirer inuta:te social state of tbis coun-
try. It la a fact which does<iuot admit of dispute9
that the paorts ofIrelahl I bave visited have, snce
the events of 1846, very muci improved on the
whole ; that their husbandry le not what it once was1

and that their wealth has largely increased ; nor ean
it be donbted that aIl the classes concected with the 
sail are muach better off tban tiey were. . Bet tiere
are evidences of a counter-current in this advance-1
ing tide of prosperily: for instance, nearly ail the
country towas I bav seen are more or lesa filgging,«
and the agricultural are of Ireland la decreasing,
ireat as hai been the addition.'to its liva stock.
There la moreover, some reason to think tha: tthis
progreis might bave been more decided; and a good
deal of proof bas been adduced to show that from
1790 ta 1830 the growth of opulence la Ireland was
greaier tan from 180 ta the present Lime, tie for1
mer oeing a periad, too, af an increasing population1
and leasehold tenures, the latter a period of tenan 1
ciesat-wilI and au extraordinary decline in the pope
ulation. Witbout deciding these intricate uinestions,1
it may he affirmed with certainty that if the improve-
ment of Ireland ias been great during the last 20
years the margin for improvements lastill enormons,
conaidering the canntry as agrieultural only, and
withont regard ta say other indnstry. Take, for
example, the very diversifind tracts traversed on my
way from Killarney tO. Clifden. No doubt, until the
increase of capital aba bnave onsiderably added ta
the vaine of everynook and corner in these islande,1
it probably would bardly pay any one treclai 
some of the stony wilda and turf masses of Clar and
Galway. No doubt, too, thrae are places laithese
counties that probably will aways continue waste,
for, even in the most bighly cultivated landa Nature
snms te insist a keeplng -t heraself spots that de!y
the toil of the huband man. But en my way 'I aw
thousande of acres that migt be won from barren-
ans to fertility; and what I vish partincularlyto
point out, these were oten sncb as a large farmer
wond avoid or leave in their present state, but snch.
as are peonlinrly fited l attracî and ta reward the
labour of an energetic and hard-working peasaniry,.
Indeed, it was evident from the lingering traces o?
cultivation at some spots, that snh a population at
one time bad collected on several of those tracts;
but tbey were fast going back Ito primitive wildnese,
the children of the soli a bving <nisbed from them.
As for the noble grass lande I vent through, laxuriant
and profi:able as tey are, their value would he
greatly enhanced by. a proper systema of thoroughi
drainage uand I1suppose their condition 'ould have
seemed barbaros t asu agrinicuturit of Belgiumar
Holland.

Galway is a vast tract of mountain and plain,
marked off into two great divisions by the water-line
of Lough Mask and Longh Corrib. Itematera part,
extending ta the Shannon, le à region of rather light
lowlands, a pasmne teld for flocks of inumerable
aheep, or lhe tillége-groad of othe native pensantr>,
vitir sema flue lanuds ai accasional lntercal ; lUn
western la a breadth of bleak moor and hill, eaten
into by the stormy Atlantic. Like Kerry,thiereglon
is the .land of the Oelt, and, like Kerry ta, the
vicissitudes of fortune maintained it lu a somewhat
primitive state until the present century was con-
sidermirl>'advanced. Ita fret fendual uzerains, lhs
Norm4u DeBrgbsdegensated juto Triah chietiains;
thangh In part colonizel by Eliznbeltau settlere, il
nearly escaped tae Cromwellian tempest, and aftert
that period it continued under the .wvay of a reckless
rquirearcby, lords of prolie bai! serfs, with but littile
change outil tire proeut genînatien. Sachet>' s-(
cordingly hore eoo, assumed somethngof a clannish(
fotm, and nutil the events of 1848 the relation of
landloid and tenant in Galway was somewhat of a
patrliarchal character. The famine, however, and
its ffectem ade au immenserevolution lnrIbiseIaeIt
o! liringa ;nast alearance sud eriothon e es ffecîad;
a race of new praprietors was largely itrodued ;
and thre hildren of the soil often firedfill in the
strogele of lifeand:S litered conditions Tet the
traditions of the past are tili powerful; sud, taken
as a whole. the landed classes of Galway are still
les dienited t ibnla some other contieé in Ireland.
Galway.looking back attthe last20years, iedecidedly
a progressive county; ite live stock has enormouly
increased, and it s agicoltural area ham but little
diminlied, this,us lirthe instance of some other
districts, cluciding vitira seystem o! ralirer wmal
erais, andi ith a decine o popnalatien mall b>
comparison. There is not much that deserves notice
in the social condition of the county,except, peritap,
that the aboriginual race sees te me inferior te thai
of Kerry, ani at a large proportion of Galway
landlorde have of late doue mach in tie way of i-n.
provement.t Asregardswage andth Ib rata ao fea,
tire>' do net nequime particulan attention, but aeeral
of the lately acquired estates are, I am dspoed ta
believe, very higy rented.

What I wibsh mtonsider in thiTs mIter are thir ·
onetanees aof two on thtres estates lu tirs anti tire
neighbonring ceount>' cf Clane, wichi throwv stnrong
lighrt on thre Irishr Land Quetion. In 1857 tire vasti:
property' of the late Marquis of Thomond in Olare
vas aold ln tire Ennmbrered Isttes Court, and por
tionusiravlng been broken lie cmaii lats were pur-
chrasêd by' tire onpying tenantry'. I examineS ose
af these tractesud made fnquiries about the nemi, adi
thes resutsare, certainly', net vitrent Interest. In
saome inetances tira tenantproprietors rutin sud tilli
the iland themselves, ati la, these prosperity' le te
generai rle sud lmprovement îei far tire mosi part,
erident, But ln othreralnstances, fromvwant ofampilai
or some other canai, the pacrmiha sae sublaI thir
hroldings,.and turned themselves inte landlords, and
hera.11ttle progresi is Id bei seen, anti tire sub-teniahtui
teel themselces in tire power of a ciass -ike~ the old
grasping milddleman. - Where "CJass 'No. 1 pur-.

aused," writes ain·Intellgent persen, " vast impro-.
remonts are observable le the va>' e! building,
fencing, and, tn sema fev Justanses, dralning In a
word, threy' bave applied geood Seul of labour to thre
landi sud ara enjoyinug thre (ruts of themir labeur le thes
lncreasedi value of their hroldinags. . . . Clats
No. 2, vithr few exemptions, hadi to take tire stock
from tire baud la sell it, lu order to make up tire pur.
chamseamoney, and tiresn let it tostat, not at súch i
r'ente ae tira> themsesam bald il ait butl someases I
at twico and thrice tire rente.:I This e s.:0f newv I
landlordsaras certa only dane a:m Ct dei ofirarmln l
the country i being themselvea iungry for ,money,1
they squeeze as much ont of thir nufortunate tenante1
as possible. . . ; These lande, I am sorry t easy,
with an odd exceptionare still unmproved, std are
likely to remain so."

ln another instaen, lso in.0Care, a. mall estate4
havIng cebested ta the Orown, it became the duty
at the law offtlers to provide for Its managémant ail
administration. The tonantry yere the ordînary
Iria peamantry, holding areas of (rom three to 45,1

'a _Î-Y 1 texritn

-wIth-Éesn taxes, raes ae ebtauo
*ovIef o'fe d rverè'and beriatb' fees, they werbaroSd
a4Ydinressed .to-tbe nimost y The ras Ld
chàücelîor ofreland then AttorneyGenerLoard
't ait the rents xauonid b.radueed to a sm rootîn thed
meuan.of thèntenan; uand tat leaes- for a nternif
31 years,wth òrdinary' busbandry covenantshab.-mad.e gthem, and ia informant, whose credit îSbeyond dispute, proceed,-" The resuit now là a
they are a solvent and respectable . lasiof tenants
They. are as ludepeudent wlitheir amalfirme,ans.
as éwel-able ta pay their ret.and other Ilabili ies a
acny tehantrylin Olare. They are ,every day addn
ta Athe fertility of their utle farma by drainiogfencing, snbcililng, and-building. • &thougtbe-present rent la much lowar than the'former, Sugthe preseit landIlord recoeives satisfactorilv rich
more rent than any' former landlord ever did, nhof the forMer reni belng. pent in distraining, balliffeand.shsriffs fees, ejeetimen, and other legai ej.pensies." gle

In the instsùee of the Thomond emiae we 5cm aremarkable illustration of the advantage of a imallproprietary under certain conditions, and ofthedangera incident tao snch a creation. The tenantpurchasers who coltivate ther lande the:seîVeî havedone well ad improved tbeir holdings but a tenderyto subdivision bas become manifeet, and in theae casesthere has been no progrees, and a harsb clasomiddlemen bas been oneu consequence. The instance of
the estate lesed by the Crown je another example <fthe extraordinary benefit conferred by g iing securi,>ta a tenant, under a fair lease on reasouable conditions-tWo requirements, it is unnecessary to sareenialto make tbis kind of contraot of auy value to theoccupier in Ireland, and not alwaya enlicien 17y borain mind. I surn now ta an instance whihch sbe thinherent mischiefs aof absenteeism under certain Candi.tions, and the hardahips resultingfrom the change t a
commercial from a patriarchal system in the manage.
ment of a single estate A traveller frara Oughterard taGlifden goesa for miles throngh a vaet lonely tract ofbog, waste and hethery mountain enclosed Only ina few places. and here and there revealing, et d'tant intervals, the green spots that mark a ruiued
village once the abode of a vanisbed populationThis tract la only a part of what was the enormon,domain of a family knoun Weil in the local anna!aof Galway, and conspicaons for its hospitslity and
its recklessneas. The lords of this region prcfertcdte bave a devoted tenantry ta letting their rude
wasteai t the bighest vaine; and gradually, even onthese bleak bille and moore, a peasanutry was aggre.gated in considerable number, whose rude toil made
isolated points fertile, and who led a notul bappy
existence. The famine came, and this vast territory
icumbered previouly far beyond its value, fell intothe banda of a Oorporation, which tbne found ielfat a critical juncture called upon ta diecharge theduties of property, and intrusted with the care of thismass of humanity. Every allowance ought in fair-
nesa ta be made for a body placed in oeh a positinn
but certainly the administration of tiis iinmente
tract, mince it came'under the management of thestran ere, bas attracted painful attention. The ren.'al of the estates has been enormonoly raised ; anoilaiois reinru before me records that the society, be.tween 180 and 1869, caused or procured the evic-tion of not lessthan 1,442 familles. It is said thatMle of extreme atringeney, unintelligible tIo thepeasautry, wore outil lite'y rigidly enforced, rud it
cannot be doubted tbat soime dealing of the com-
pany were of a harsh tendency. They have aso
been charged with vant of generocity during the dia.
trees of 181-2, and even with obatructing the de-
velopment of the district, th.nrb I belleve that this
was really due ta legal difficulties arislng (rom Ineir
deed ofIneprporation. Prom all I bave he.rd, no
blame attaches to the prenant agent of this Immense
proporty. But judges, attesmen uand bigb officiai
servants bave cannured acte of Ibis assocition The
subject has been mentioned in Parliameat, and I
woand the feelings of no individual person when I
ay lIat the Lqv rLfe Assurance QOmpanR the scu
cessera cf lte àMatas of BalliJnabincIt, are coansdered
severelandlorda.

IRIBH INTELLIGENCE

London Jan. 4 -Mr. Greille Nugent ha been
elected ta Parliament fiom Longford, over Martir,
the Fenian candidate.

one of the latent rumours wi:h regara to Irish
affaira la that the Princ aof Wales will shortly snc-
ceed Ban Spencer as Lord Lieutenant, at the requeet
of ltse Qumen and Mr. Gladstone.

The Tipperary Free Pre-a publishea the fallowing
letter, which bas been received lu reply ta a memor-
lai tbthe Premier for the relese of O'Donovan
Rossa :

"10, Downing-street, Wbiteeall, Dec. 20.
"Sir,-Mr. Gladstone deairea me ta acknowledge

the receipt of your letter of the 16th inst., and to
assure you that he dos not in any waY ques±ia
your title to refer to bl in the matter ta which . &
allude. Mr. Gladstone lu, however, resdy ta asuame
the respousibility of the decision ta declin the rE.
lease wbch you desire.

"I remain, Sir, your obedient servant,1 "IlW. B. GuaDON.t
'Martia O'D wyer, Eq.n.
IrisIjournals report that during the Parliamentary

election in Longford, wbich was bitterly contesmtd,
and aittended with great eycitement, the bupporters
ef Martin, theF enian candidate, and the frienda Of
Nugent came into collision gt Gullet rill, near Long-
ford. After a sharp Igbt between the parties, troopi
appeared o I mt dld and ired upon the Fenians,
whoe quickly' dispersed. A few men were wounded,
na one killed. At lait accouais there had bean no
fortr disturbance, but proper precantaons had been
laken ta prevent a renewal cf the condlint. Thte
Feulan element is grealy' exasperated oven Ibm de-
fait of its mandidate.·

Ingniries now proseenting ln Dublia, Irelanld show
ltat political corruption bas been reduced toa ecience.
one Bloihaa e.weore thrat he had personate'd his
brother, who was in England, and recelved 825 for
*o doing. Another witnes., Sannders, testfied thatheS
b.d b'een emrployed by' the mauservativea to boy votenr,
and that he knew of forty' or fift. ' freemen' whoe
hîd been 'fixed? Aaaog th.e nts employed -to
manIpulats votera vas a womian viro; as thei testi-
moun showed, managed matters with celerity' and
adroliness.

The dlsestablished ebarch has nlot as yet remehied
a satsaotnry orgenization. The Democraid spli
bas bien largely developed and ihem lait>' eli
rights, which thre Bishops are relnetant to concd.
'The EngleL Ohoet jontnals declare that notAl
wil lodee' thm Irlsh bishops to slt:fn:tbe aas-
sembly' witht lhe laityanmd;thbm lower erders of:alergy'
but the Icish newspapers ave-egnally' positive lu e5
gerting that lthe bîshopa-will not he permitçtehmi
an abeolnte veto on.1l1 semelisJastieal legielaionf.

Tua-Dîîsaasu .0sxuaaunuu rieora.a ras
DVr;SvuD. ' Order relgns at Waraaw 1' The prO-
meding as itba adjourned meeting of delegate held
on tbe -loth inst. iwere distinglsbed ,by au.nuseaml
amunt iofbarmon> andi deesorunm,,owing to the f.ct
thatie lay. element haa overything its.ow, W a15
the clergy havlig retired from the undignifid otent.
Ltitei were read fromîe ProteStant ArcIbliibops
iud the revere'd ,èèretireÛ declling ta attend,
wiereupo the g rl of Meth wfL calledi to the chair.
The report of tbe scrutineerna s o the o otihe
delegates ta ,the..general c.nvention haohing bee
read and .sone matters 'Of detàit dfsposeCd cf,-bm
abefo íefileitite was diicseeed Dr.
Carte%éiîjgtedtlhav';bay:dèlegitesl'eamc h
parichsbould form a local commlttreoe and said, '1h07
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on Manday mrning int the tense of. a. man nrmed Constituti
Mhillips, who a emplyed en the. lins as. s per. Ta P rserawT OaCEU.--We os by a Tory
manent way inspector. Tht aobt paswd througb the. journal that Arbbishop Trench held au ordination
Window withîn s short distance of the maid-servat., ainst. atrict'e Iat Snday. Besides tbree admitteia
No peron rceived any ini y . The motive of the to prieste orders, thern was one odainedadescoi in
outrage Is not explailed. The average number hithertow believehea hbeni

A fornm't outrage rhich le qqit nursmpled'has over twenty. The chaplain who preache au brhs
ahown itself in.te eounty o! Kihkenny. The oler-. caaen ras net tory complîmentarhett ths gnlooyi-
ing fatas are gtaned froms the locajournals:-Sme bod chat B tobe ; sud horeaetchd a glo ln

48e goet cf a pralat ure i ue turfa n bisT e o s ng n gentlema d Whountened I
tirne~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~T 0g &tè X rtCk ;t' M . , yr;,occa~so ca illuE uer -s;h.leeusiu ar

cumhtances was nomiuated to Grangegorman parleh. tion will be questioned;, and csrtainlymany bishops evtry year from the lawe of God, wby houd theThetpreacher il sometimes very witty, and ht la sur- will decline te unite wlib him la ocmmittees and C hurch nlot seekto reform It ? What l sehoutd the
prislng that he lost the opportuity of agdressi g his oher private busines. Churchmen should alto be do? 19. be to mske frinds witb Itad essi bhondi
solitary candidate as' Deariy beloved Roger.' on the alert to prevent aoy suririae in pluleing Dr. to be Obristian ? That is too.miéb to erpe 8h.Se

Los&or à DUrN STaàxza.-We regret having te Temple on the Hat of vice president of the 8. P. G. must Le berself t the end, and therefore she muet re-
announce the reported total Ioss of the fine screw We believe that no lapse of time eau Make Dr. Tem- prove the god less civilisaton wbieheven ber dclated
steamer Greek, belonging to Mesrs Pdlgrave & 0e., ple a rightful bishop, accordiug ta Church principles enemits describe in sueh worde se the fcllrwlg:-
bound from Bordeaux to Dublin with a ralnable car- and Ohurch law ; and that nothing but a public and 'I sometimea f'el,'said the late Dr. Chanlng,9s
go on board. It is feared that ail hands perisbed in solem retraction of the essay will enable orthodor if a great social revolution vwers ceessanyintabrai
one of these gales which blew with great violence bishops to hola communion with him. p our present mercenary civilhzaton,'aneidery tbat
within the past ten days. Tus FRmÂNS 11< LÂNOÂsmRE - TsRîÂvîNhAI» Christianity 'miy rcontruetisceey' Mien ria eawa

AHNER Rcnnmay o ARà3 -A Cork telegram ON ILITI fBABRAcze.-The Mancheater ' Guardian' P r be dislnterested principles. Shall God's
says a robbery of arme is reported in Clonakilty. says:- Our readers will be startled te hear abat Churat ho less Obristian than a Unicariau preacher ?
Three men with blackened faces accosted a tarmer Salford bas been threatened with a Fenimn Taid. We Shat i be an errer in the Vatican Ooutcil to attempt
otiaLsthe town and wrm sted from Lim a gun whith Ilearn 0u authority which we cannot doubt, thathe C...M. t OC n g are sayinge U. d t *# coautrmn tf mhann. lae hosayi

tilkserqthit i9.,0 arishe s the elergymen.would. as disatlafled with the proceedings. The Club j

al.kin I tb ed He édiduot wait'to may filed tokiye thé ràdress whichhe expected, ad he
Lawork dété dicord but they knew be'was rithdre* front uI: TTh peasantry bave espoused bis

a fyg to Ultimately, it was agreed that the quarrelan Garé avenging it l a very cruel ry.
ting fct a constituent, part o f the parchial A ter endeavoilng in vain ta intimidate the members

gymght form Tablet, .of the hunt, whom they hoted and otherwise ln-
o te aulted, bthy resorted t t more disgracoful expe-

LThat he sbold d ayed dient of poisoning ae coverts and the honnde.. The

h Quittions-, aspect Of.sufferlng i Ireland caly avowed object la te put an end ta what they call the
as t howittle Le [Mr.. Gladstone] compreheda ,'a-cendency hunt.' For three monthe the crusade0

proyes forces.b h set l action wheu ha puled bas been carried on. Moba have aaembled to efert
the'ol eàsant -Chnob. The journalists Who obstruction, and a placard Wa displayed with the

has he ParotW jdadoverin.mg tha't the Gladstone words 'No more hunting till Squire Bryan je satis-
pol? jîu..,transmnted .conservative Orangemen fied.' On Friday tast the gentlemen cf theb hut, re.
loto altyhsoving demoiratt. The mass ofI tht turning from Ballyragget, met a mob carrying on a '
in equts have ceased to repose an atom of ça 1. the body af a fox which thoy had kilied by
fht e a co-relgionista of the Obichester For poison, and as they passed througb the village theyb
ai t aefseek ont leaders like the Pariian passed through the village they raised choers for
reteaucihoEl amanget their mates, men who despise Squire Bryn, snd protested agalst more huutîng

ir aueablentEaof a minîster, muera who have con < until the people's friends are satiafied1' Theerown.
the lad the courage te ava them. If We 5are ing outrage was committed on Monday last, when
victions nch leaders as Johnetones and Madden poisoned meat was thrown in the way of the pack,
to believe care resolved toleave Mr Gladtone and nine of them were killed. Two others are not
the Qnaug 'bI 1ththtdieaffflted ,ach JsdDn f hmar tiid v thr r ltrta rang n dibattle aywithltheda expected to recaver. Thet result s that the hunting

t o g well dismay any English minister, bas beeu for the present given up. A ueeting of0
dl~aon radily camprehend thatOabinet conceila members of the Club will h held on Monday to de-

an dlcted with discordant suggeations.-Dally nounce theae acandalons proceedings. At a time
ards when absenteeism is so loudly complained of there is

NIela ' iî eunother countites, bad Protestants poor encouragement for country gentlemen te eide
s h u mauy respects of one uiid. at home. No effort appears to have been inade by

aDib ett olicf Cngd are well-ngb obliterated by r any persone a! inileene with 'the peupla' to put an
DiffeeWLPf cr.ghteousesaind wbile the Orange- end te the maleinas eacts which bave depnved the

fmac cshio in unriisn more endurable than a priest, members of the Kilkenny Hunt of their chief source

é Freulsa abhr bis parish priest een more fierce- Of enjoyment. Iteis te be haped that at the meeting

lh enat hrbia protestant landord. .No super. some m sans will h found ta deliver the county frein

nytha rreigatle ra.qired for the prediction that the disgrsce which noW resta upon it.

nherltora mrsg Oh imW gladdens an Irish htart The Poor Law Commissionera have given a timely
ibis ay erry wil eho vivified by love for the ebeck te the Repeal movement in the Poor Lawr
tei the edra fer th Church, and that wherever Boards. They bave addressed the follewing leter to

the festvitis o! the boly aunivetaryarre displaced the Guardians of the several Unions in roference te

by turbulence sud crime, thse miselea 'il be de the loate rea lution of the North Dublin Union .:
tb ibellion aglnst the Vicar of Christ and against 'Pon Law Commissiorer' Office, Dubln,
ie uthority. Lovingf Ireland With ail Our hearts, -, Dec. 17, 1869. a

as e ado sincerls lave berwe cannot but look witb '1Sir,-The Commissioners for Adeinlistering the
deep pain at the illi indficted upon ber of late by a Las for Relief of the Poor m Ireland observed aon
mieguided faction of those, ber own anus, Who ought their capy of the minutes of the Guardiane of North

tm iewith ne accord her best defendes; yet, at the Dublin Union, of the 15h ist , a reoltion passed
st tu lime, we recOgize with ienrasing ostlsfaction in the following terme--

them dali more ad more evideut conviction of al "I That, absenteeism being the giant evil of ibis
ise sud good Euglishmen that the comparative country, the Board of Guardians of this Union will

tra hit cy of our ister itland la due te the conta- call upon the Prime Minister of England te grant a
geotrai e!nof tht Qatholie elergy, sud that the Royal residence and a national Parliament s the oil

reerati n of more perfect peace sud nrosperity aon legitimate remedy for the paupenrim and wide spread
eoal d by freeiing more completely the disaection which exist; the said Board protests

tolc battaiehfrm cthe trammela of Protestant against the SanpEsion of the Constitution. or the

nscadelcy hrrho O'DonoghUe bas told the world retur te the bateful eystem of governina Ireland byf
aisc endly the colmu of the Tner newpaper, setting one class againt the other, and the sabatitu.

that hu nationa iand sectariau prejudices, once so tien of Acte of Parliament for the material banefdts ta

ictositibtlu 1the luge of Commons, have now lst which as i entitled ; that a copy of chis resulution

rIair power over that assembly, and that the Legis- ho forwarded t the various Poor Law Unions witb

latret really deaires te ho guided towards all classes the view ta united action and hearty co-opera-y
by the spinit Of natural justice-that it deeply revereas tion.'
the cosutitutionl rightt of the people, sud afirely 1 ' The Commieioners lose no ie in tating te the

dutermined te secure the fret exrcise Of thoie rights. Gardians of Unions. leIreland choir Opiuion that the

HE wisbes to assure bis Irish countrymen that the form of proceeding le question is open to grave objec-

picture su oftei he:d up before them Of a House of tion, inviting, es it does, the united action and c.

pCommona, obligarchial, fanatical, auti-Iriah, prepar operation of Boardo ofGuardlans luIreland lunpressing

cd to bully and cringe alternately, bas nO existence on Ie Prime Minister the adoption of a peculiar line

ln thee days, and is ft creature of the perverted ims- of policy in the government 'of the country.

tion cf those who deire te s1 barror, batred, 'The Commiasionersb ave never opposed 'bem-t

indapli wher confidence, friendship, and hope selveB te tht adoption of petitions by Boards oGuar.

a d aln falnieh. We are prepared to go far- dians, addressed ao either Bouse of Parliament, anc
cher cven than this, and to atate ou: strovg belle subjects connected, even remotely, wilh the relief of
that theaenhetrs of the LegislatureiWho act influ- the po-r, or their social candition; but the ntrodue

tuihli Wt mtht preient Government are ot aly tien of gtnerai politics tao a Union Board-room,

etnmined ta overme the lst remnants et anti avowedly for the purpose af political agitation, as inu

Irish n toptC! bigotry, but are aise fully prepared the present instance, la s proceeding so entirely for-

ta admit-Sud tO at upon the admissioe-that, in eigu te the businese of relieving the pour, and su

order ta do justice t îreland, ita inecestMy te ne- likly te inte fore with the proper couduet of that

erec t Obhunch eofthe Iriah.-Tablet. business, that the Commissionace feel obliged ta er-

DctNe Doa. 22 .- Agraianimlatravellingnorth- press thoir disappronel of it; and they trust that thet

Unrd. A daOng utrage is reporttd t ave been Gardians will dectine ta entertamn the proposail

carmmitted an Sunday nigtt er Beleek, Inuthe conty which the North Dublin Board have saddessed toa

cD Armagb. Charles Murphy, a bailiff on the pro. theem on the subject.-

prty •of! M 0. H. L. Ward, of Stratford-on-A on, . (By eder of the Commissioeof
ras SittinagRat SupFtn wbofl s party Of anmed mou 1'B. B&Nxs, ChiA! lont.'
entred h bibouse after fidlug abota, and struck him A communication, embodying the rteslution referred

on the heuad ii a apitl. He ran into a corner, and ta in the Commilesionera bletter was recoirthDby tht
tboy asaulted bien agalu. They se a fsssulttd hig Belfast Renibd frein thte lonk e!f tht North Dublin
tie asddaughters, One of them handed hie s book Union. The chairman sald the Guardiens of ibis.

and ated him ta take au ath, but he refsed. Union never intended ta take up this or aay otherl

Tad wantetd the furnitre and windows and then political question. The resolution was hen thrown

reu qmawY Ho supposes that they accuse him of auide. The Conservative papers taunt the Commis-

being isiwtaymotal in getting Orne of their rents aaionera witb having allowed the Boards of Guardians

bing ntugh there ie ne foundation for the charge. ta agitate the Oburch and Land questions in the wayb

aiedru alt bereceived a trestening ltter, and which le cow eondemed. and with even rebokingh

na party a mnboke in bis door the chairmnu of a Union who refused ta receuve a no-

An agreeable contrast ta sueh scenes es the shortice et motion an th T Land quetlon.-Tim e iCor.
la presented la other places Lord and Lady Or. Tu i Là» Qcs-i.TI aKtndlhern WhigOn yen-
nard visited their estitein No;th Wexcord on Fridsy terday states that a eli 'tend d and Larmentosn
sn o were received witii enthcaine by thir tenants. tenant-right dernonstration tact place I Nete n.
Arcbdeacon Redmond, P. P. of Arklow, read an liavady yesterdsy. The resolu louspssed-ara
addresi from the teuatry in bi parieh breathicg ail f thm were carried uuanimbnaoy-declred
sentiments Ofe respect and gratitude. and bearing that the landlord and tenant 'man bhe consicrd' ta
testmony to the gtnenus trestment which they had have s 'joint ownerhip' l .te lnd,the tenants 'DOv
sirys ezperienced at the banda of those from whom posseesing a valuable property lu their holdinga, 1ri

the Bai sud Gountest derived their estater. Equally aniting from the accumulated labour sudieurtay thai
graifying addresses wert presented from other centuries;P that they hal Iarnlet th temayt' -atb
parie. Lord Granard thanked the tenantry in the landlorda were interfsring wii thtminants' pro-

arin adimpruiviOtermi. perty by caprIciotsly raiaing rente, and by imiiugp

A tenantnlight meetsg ras hel at Newtornli- comeosion ct outgoing tenants; chat tht oants
mavady onlonday, Mr. Thoma Cathor, .P., p spbauld ho u edinturtd ir their oceupncy su longvas
lng. It was rell attended; Resolutiona were passed they paid5s byrenta-rents ta ho sdjusted vey
declaring that the landlord and tenant abould be hailtyealî wbearbîtos ther tha t tante ishuldl
considered as joint owners of the land, thtousS a légal t aet tenanllthei tenset-nigt rabe lt
noW possessing a valuable property in their holdings, value, sud ya thttoantdj bes ha ng ite Lranbbcd.
reulting tram the accumulated labour and outlay of edEauites rb lau j ttes purcasig luin theLand. 

cent rif es, ad expre ing di s mnay 't the n e fer ntetath oe ourt. A com m itte t es appoiBtedit a

oflandlords with the tenants' property by capriciously .ataover th Govenmeut Land Bill.Teo T
increasicg thoir renta and limiting compensationntinues toaffordiCounanWa esoa.-Tht cesu ty

outgoing tenants; demanding that the tenants ell atWe.Tmeath catinets htaferd intaeest o lales 
e audisturbed se long as they paid fired renta, te ho state. THraatenig lettorshavdofontontng he hn.o

adjascefi evény cIc» joretsb; arbitratane, sud %kat Charlta Baudccr, ai Ono-gbduff, csatieniug ie net
tijseteantd very thiry yea aretrar salI thi- t proceed lu Ira ejectments which have en served
ttenant aioild ui hvealTt poerther declared for non payment cf tho roui upon tenants on theé
teat-rht ants id fl balue hbed b> land job tetatse! tht Boa. -Temp'o Barrie, over which Mn.
bore rhe pentehad lufthneen Escale Cort tHadoock le agent, snd hels now obtiged ta travel
Abesmt whoa pcapetin ta La et Esaesh bu r.with au armed policeman, fearing those threata should
Ai cfmmtte Gwasnppoite toLthoerteLn e carried out Mn. Munsoit, of Kiilinune, neip.ireca

Diliof.h Gov-Ternment.-.rsanti'u lu ··itbie same pruoction. lest be be senassinlated when heo
Dao.23.Themiltaryprearaién in he ant | oesabout. Mr. Grey, o! Dorrington, is alsoobligeai

ar nreported lo bé complete;and tht diyiug ca.1 tohv protection ; sud sertera ther gentlemen havet
iluins ans providedi with detachments te tho Military h eena obiigd te lesTe che:ounty for the samne cause.
Train, se that theycan remîi a irte field for any 1 meeting ut magistrates mas held au _Friday, ati
time that et> ho .necessary. .Thoy.are erercised ce- 'Glasson, fer thse purpeo cf considering tisa state oft
gularly lu rente mnarching, and the atmoit vigilane luge, sud of ragn! nicraeo h ò-
le usedwith res'peet to..strangert entoring barratta. bch ta srint.-eston merah cndeendt. -
Colonels af reginients havé been àuworn in sémiiitary siabuary luta iti T.-Wtahe incoplumnain.
mnsgistractes s' stép u hieb, it lu thougbt, wonld: not .fîLnaY PsaGuTioxi.F-Ttc fL cme Tlp-
ho taken if IL weenta deemed adrisable te be teady ,this garrison. andd to Waero, Liene. Strdiy-
for instantaneoee action .ln tht event ef s suaden parary, Enlis, and iefcsdé bery auliet Sthrye
tenrgency. Su fan as may be judged fràm appean- ntdered complote sud thorpugand -rn thretr-
abee, tihe coiutry is perféetly tranqail, sud agrarisn addiition t achi o! eight horec sud hesu Mi.btr ro-
Outragea are theonly eauaesuofdtasinsa; but thert .vision maggona, sud au vei o! i he f~ieldy forany
le an irafression; rhich the Governrnent prepanations .Ro that't be enumu eau reessuedo the 4cari s
hsve-Increasedi, chat: vaicani .tletwants ans ai venr tli. 'Sttrict ordse avbn olumd tole thn coud- -

beloir the anctace; audit. not res.trainedkby the pres. :eaedisg affiner cf eanmomeius cotim, fe te ed-
lire uf mniiitar'y.poyr would proaiby break Ioose nts to turn eu -t nsmmctab tclfmr tt par-y
The la notbiug hi th&clrenumatanCè e eeocurring, poat cf acòenng the cau'nsi eorad lngthe fai-y
Wlth tIhe exceptihn-of tht amoemente ef trônps, te suppîled with tvéry.hîast een stedn lutordr 
Wrrant'âny app'rthenaionl and.the grtmas1Cf the palgo, and notie Lasiblee tricdatta rsaes
conimanity: manifest marc epcprise.t.an 'concerrn at trandit:a e ass passde sther stuiterith biace
the Guveroment arrangements. Thé supply of dut- ta oberved as n agart theranger enlgaon t her b-
rages lseill.k'ept ap by sonne new ad6htton A sor. rackrs: t -h .herseu an tn Satr ares of.th mist
reapendent, et tht' Eress' 'tates -that a pistai ébat is a fiying colnun. Caå herde frtne tht -1ork
ras dred outsof he a.m. train fromu Enrisklleno RoyalDragoons arrived boefo ai.C

ho ws càrringto get repaired at a gunsmith's shop
bere, wh cbbas beau in charge of police since the
Dubhlin outrages. Military reinfancemoes have ar-
rivei there. A flying colum n is organiaed in differ.
ent parts of the conntry.

Tua mairnumn CaonrDmNx.-There is no truih in the
statement chat Corydon bas been on a Governmont
mission te Cork. He has been living ot a eeaport
town seventy miles from London, for many months,
and only left some time tgo te identify 'Culonel
Kelly.' Corydon ie living on a Goverrment pension.
of £250 a year.

EAnGEatNG AN tirsS YaTR.

'You're a RomanCatholic ?'
Am t, said the tellow.
Are you not?' demanded the agent.
You say I am,' was the answer.
Come, sir, answer-what's ycur religio
The true religion.'

'bat religion i abat7'SMy religin.'
i<Anai mhayonirrneligien?'l
' gYdmothers religion.on
'And what's your ssother's religion?'
'She tuk whiskey in br tay.'
'Coome, noW, l'il find you out, enatiog as You

are, said the agent, ciquad into aueuncounter of wit
with thia fellow, whose baffling of every question
pleased tihe crovd; 'jou iblea. yourself, don' youV

'When Pm doue with Yot, I hia I ouight.'
What place of worahip do you go to ?'

'The most convainyant.'
'But of what persuasion are yon?'
'My perauaton uis hat yoDuwon't find it out.'
'What l your belief?'

My bletla is that yOu are puzzled.'
'Do you confess 1I
'Not ta jOu,
'Come, now I have yon. Who wouîld d a

for if yea were likely to die?'
' Doctor Growlin.'
' Nt for the priest?'I

; I must frat gel a messenger.'
Confound your quibblng I Tell me, then, what

your opinions are-your conscientious opinions, I
mean.'

' They are the same as m landlord's.'
' And what are your landlord's opinions 7'
'Faix!1 bia opinion la that I won't pay him the

last hal! year's rint, and I am of the same opinion
myseli.'

A roar of laughter followed this answer, and
dumb founded the agent for a time ; but, angerod al
the suctesafal quibblieg of the sturdy and wii
fellow be'.ra him, he at last declared, with much
severity of manuer, that he must have a direct reply.

' insiai, air, on vour an ering aI once ; are J'ou
a Roman Catholie?'

'1 am,' said the feliow.
'And cod you aot have said ao at once I?' de-

manded the Officer.
'You nover axed me,' returned the other.
I diH,' said theo aficer.

'Indade, you didu't. You salid iwas a great many
things, but you never ased me-you wr drivin' crass
words and cruked questions at me. and I gev an-
swers te match them; for sure I thow, it was ean
ners ta cut out my behavor on your own pattern.'

GRE AT BRITAIN.'
CoNesaloN3a.-The C/turch Herald sates that

aseverai members of the Anglican Communion Lave,
in consequence of the reoent decision of the Frivy
gouncil in the Mackonochie case, sought refuge in
the Roman Chureh, but that the Roman clergy are
in no burry t receive them, ard in several cases
Lave refuse ta do su entil the candidatea aball have
had suCicient time tocnsider the steps they wish ta
take.' The Herald prefaces this paragraph wich tht
words 'we know,'from wieb it il to epresumed
that thera was good anthority for the assertions
made. Taking this for granted, we cau ouly add
the tribute of our respectful approbatien in regard to
the prudent and discreet course attributed to our

orgy in the casses referred te We observed -hat
au ides was put forward some week ago of covaer-
sion to the Catholia Charch enr masse by the corporate
reunion of whole parisbes or dietricts. It appears ta
na wilth due delerenca te otbers, that nothing coul'd
ho more mischievous than the reception into the Os-
tholie oburch, especially at the present day, of
pt-sons who do not approach her lu the fuli spirit of
subeisaien to honrInfaIaiLls guidance. Min Angli-
caes isolai a lange number of Cacholie cruche. But il
woulad be ire h eightt degrE sievoas la ibe
Oherch, and injurIou to them, t oreceive fato Ca-
tholin commuonu pens who have not mastered
the fendamental principle upon hiah layaity su
6delity to the Choreb depend. eTht ema greup of
tb ' Roman disobedienco' i9s astanding warniag.-

TableL•.

The Tablet sayu the Pope bas conferred the Grand
Cross of Plus IX, cn the Earl cf Denbigh and Lord
Pete.

Lono, Jan. 4.--The Tïies this morning. in coa.-
menting on-the Democratic adnocaey of repndiation
says that no fears from chat quarter l due tha fat
thst theAmerican Boude bsaring twiCO tre interest
are not as near par as Censal0 .
. le eatai le 1 1uuali; 1Wtl informed ci-glez tbat

.idbin a hort time o te prosent date the Cunard
nompany will rau steamers from Lirerpriol co the

iîed States three times a wEk. It ia furter said
that Messrs. Inmknk Co. will do a similar service,
ga that these two companies ill thuna establish s
daili lins of steamers between Liverpool and Amer-

Musasn ix PIn ar s.-On Wednesday morning
au old mat named John hiller, keeper of tise Black-
bit tot-har, in the esatern district of Perthshire,tas
feund murdered in is abonse. The uafortunàte man
ras tyinglu.frcnt of bis bed with bi lacé lu a .pool
uf btnod ; au') ou examiuation im as tannai that there-
mont several deep sud coutusedi rounde ou tise beL')-.
tis lauspposedi that ta had been tilled! rith a crow-

bar. Tire police areoinrestigatinrg the msatter and ith
ls salid that thteisupetlthree trarnps var:ere seen
lurking about t place on Tuesîday evening' '

Among tht pensons te vhe bOaont Riegmard i had
ibèimpndence t$ aterd an ilivitation'tà tis th j0r-
maous AntI Council cf Napîi', was a respectàble Pro-
testantL obrgy'nan, tisé Rev. Mn. Langdon. Althoughs
(vlt cf enmrity againer. Rote, ibis gentlemanu Las
îrittenl au lndignarnt praoet ogainst an asasembly cfi'
energumeans, lu which " BibIe Truths" and.çiyipsacieti;
'mure attscked mith equal virutenoe, i

Tise 'oeha Él'l hcaeflltVing :-Sonte persanae
Imagine chat ther opposition to Dr. Temple vill nov
cease. Sncb might ha tise case if 1htthai anything of!
a persenal·characcer n uit; but Ibis Is net se. W.
learu cq the besi autiboriy tisat as De. Temple mnadea
ne dealaration, sud as the protests meut ta weighty!
anad naumeias, tho gravest doubla reut, lu thé apin-
las et mnany beet able te judige, as ta tht cananicity
et lais souseation, sud afthe validity o! tireedores
wich he may -conter. We understand stisat, the
questIon ef bis right to houd s seat at allu Ce:avone

on Saturduy evening a telegram firom the Horese
Guards ras recelved by Coloel Reynolds, the s
astant adijutant generat for tbis distrier, intimating
thra tite Fenians contemplatdu an attavk upon the
Militia Ba.rracks in Salford, with the view of obtal-
ing possession of about 800 stand of arme which were
stored there. Colonel Reynolds loit n ro tine i
aiopting meaaurtes for the defeat of the plot. The
rifls were removed the same night to the lnfantry
Barracke, where, of couree, tbey lia safe agaiust auy
sudden eurprise.

England il a great mercantile coutiy, and, as
long ai we eau import food fram abroad, we nmay
treat land as an object ut nommercial speculation
and condemu, if we please, the relations of landlord
and tenant tl amongst onrelves more mratters of
contract. But the attemptI to introduce forcily
commercial tenure f ad into Ireland hai been a
miserable failure and must ho ébanudonea. 'To naate
macteraiworse, the attempt bas been made te enforce
contract law in the abence of contracte. With our
English presumptions of law as Io tenancy-at-will
an' subjection te six month' notice to quis, Our pre
dectîsoma bave placed, tht Inicis touant le a morpe
position than the old feudaI serfs swba ad, autall
events, an acknowledged right ta live oun the prc-
duce of the land where they were born. Extremes,
if they do not meet, ane often linked together; and,
s the barbarous old baron of antiîqity claimed
power of lite and death over Lis villains, se the
latest product of Englieh civilisation in the shape of
contract-taw applied to land, would give the humant
landlordfet the niaetenth century the option of con
demning any number of Trias families ta starvation
by eviction, or by raised rente, if Le could obtain a
larger return on Lis capital by the opiratn. This
is the mistaken legislation which 'tbe next Session
of P.rliament bas to remove. -Tablet,

Onmor trie Liar -The Stanmdasd of Wednesday1
remarks tbIt Dr. Temple'e appointment has ba n
carried through in the face ofa clerial opposition
greater than bas ever yet been known, and 'nocier
maitompurar; observes thal if îLe opposition cf che
Ctergy tasbarb esupresednted, Dr. Temple wilI ne
ceive from the laity of bis diocese a reception sucis
as rio Bishop ever had betore. The 'Ancient Order
of Druide,' and trt of ' O!d Fellows '-cenerable
societies not ueually supposed to fel a lively intercet
in Episcopal appointments-are stated te have rsorlv-
ed on a Futblic demonstration in bis honour. The
legitimate inforence is that, in onta of growing op-
position, the cantrt iof the tate bat heaume mure
intead of lest stringent, and that it is not by a re-
putation for orthodoxy that the sympathiea cf sthe
mare of the laity are conciliated.-Tablet,

There has recently roeurre n Wales a casé wbich
ciasuly resoubies murdor proteyedl; lu îhe cuse o f
science. A pon family thére ad a bed idden
daughtertho tir ary mou tb il aasaffirmed, Lad
livea mitheut taing jny mfod. Ttisatment was
denounceds as auimposture, and medical men int'n-r
vened, and watcbers, nuraes froma paat London
bospital, were placed over ber, after Lr person uand
the ben and room hid been thoroughly saearhed.-
Tht sxpeimen was (amI; iried out.gTh dgirl ce-
eeirsd no n nasmenc for étron er eigist daye. Bshe
died. At the inquése, Mr H H Dtvis, sungeon.
L!andyseil, said he firstattended thegirlinFsiF uiary
1867. She was thon suffering from l ernal Infeam-
mation in the lower part of the chaet. She was under
his cane for six weeki. She was not then sutlering
from hystFria on epiepay. He thought it vas Cta-
lope;. Tisenrai as aigidit; c! muscles of the loft
hag. Sho heca gmuat emaciated, and almost a
skeleto, and wa for one montlh in a kind of
permanant f. When he aw Ler ho scarcely
kte w hether she was alise or dead. She
was aimost pulselea. He discontinued tis a'tcn t1

anco after prescribing her diet. Ne raw nothing of
her until the spring of this year, wen ahe ves
knowne athe ' Weleh Fasting Girl.' Ht dli not
believe ber setory, and wa ane of the committet for
watubing her te fluai out the deception. Four mer,
watched for a fortnighrt, and reported satisfactorliy
but wituess believed they were deceived. He at-
tended a meeting at Flanfibangel-ar-A-th abouta 1
month ince, when il was idecided to Lave tournurses
from Guy'î Houpital. He was one of t e madical
eommittee. The instructions te the nurses wre not
ta deire the child te take food or water, but if abs
asked for hem tsey were to b gven ta her. He
visited the girl on Tuesday last. A o terflac days'
watching she appeared weaker. He toli her father,
Who seemed indiffrent. He did not auggeet any
food, beesuse it was againat the rules laid down by 
tht fahisen, Ho dit! notthink asy immediato danger1
mat ta tapprehonded. Sa ber again on Thun lay,
wvien he appeared much weaker, and he wont to Peu-
cadesr anda aununel f ite iihild, and aked him to
try and get the fathor ta sond the nurses aray,
or allow them te give her fond.-The CoronPr :-
What do yo tink il the ceuse of death ? -
Witneas. - Exhanetion trom wantof nourishment.
The Coroner then read the evidence of Mes r
Thomaa and Phill'pt' post moriem, and akel, *ID,
yen think the chila would have lived if the pareuts1
had allowerd yon to give it stimulante on Friday '-
Wituessu: f do if they bad been gîven on the day b -
fore. The surgeout Who made the pOst xMorem ex
armination found the body in mos respects hetalh :
fiue layers of fat were shown by the iacisions. Th"re
was no obstruction lu the alimenaary canal. In le
stomasch were 'three teaspoonfuls of semi-gelatmious
substance-having a slight acid reaction. The amall
intestines were empty.' -They gave as thir opinion
that death reulted from want of food or satsnance,
and believed the child labouted under hysten l.
wbich freqeantly manifesté iotelf by very extraordi-
nary frest, and in her case by refsing ta take t!od
fi-o he publie. And se bsh vas allowed to 'die in
the inteneret f science ad ta demonstrate the Im-
posture! Parents and surgeons hotb deserve tu be
inaprisoned for manslanghter. A London 'doctor
wites te the Times that lus aimilar case of hysteria.
he fastened is patilent down and fedhim with bee t
tes, sad other lignid touai throagh bIs nase. Thuas
hite ad healthy setien' vas maintisined'and) at thet
snd of afer daja the man gavelia snd-called tor Lis.
breairfast.-Montreai Gssette. , , . '

- Tise Canch,; theyli s;y, le obstiiîehy opposé') toa
'madnoë- cvillzation. What if ebe h? Bse -ràs
vemeutly opposed! ta Roman'altiliration, houn-e it -

was impious and impute1 and ehe got id oftit, sud'
sribd'tiiuted:her ému ina Itseplacé. -D' bihe'world hose
by the change ? 8 tiras noî;nachçeepectfor Chinâte
civilisation, lhenut kie very snoien, au') would"get
rnid'ot tcfat tao if stb conta. -If:t moded civilluution '

le becmnugonly anather nm;for luxqry,.hawrles: -

nes set! urabelief, why shoalai she not he.opposeil te
'it? Boart Ui èàndld-description wrhich its"~o'da
minons glre'of il. ' Il-is Impeossible' say aippulai.
Euglish journal, ' ta rconcile auj frceo asstmatla
Christian theology with what s e cal cfvilisation
un') progrees. Ne eue mise reashy understandis tse
malter roulai tvr tron te; toa .de it.'--Peu Atai?
Gaeete Ot. 12 1869. It la passible ho epeak mené
frantiy'? WTe see ah Isa t;h tise' dislikeai tise
'B;yllabue,' snd naw distike thse neil. Bath are a
pIes fer Chx4Itianity, antd treeferé .-bâile té '*lat

-me cal' elvili2atian. BûEt If, ia.itasdvcatuàppam
te boat, maden èitilius:ian la departtin~ farahern

elrrvOsy nu3 b dnc, if the worIld isto be avedfro rui ? b-The Vatican.

UNITED STATES.

New York boasts forty-two murders for 1809.
Chicîgo divorces laut year were 496.

c Gret eavenal' said a barroom lbuly of Denver
City, who shot a stranger for deeliinng ta take a
drink nith him. 'Great heavens I am I never ta
cae te Denver without being obliged te kil some.body '

Divoies ix CoNNETICUvea.-The diagraceful scenesenacted in the courts of Connectieut by applicants
for divorce, have bronght ont PreaidentWooiser, o
Yale College, in a demand for remedial measureds
le sys the State need not legislate on marrligean
divorce. [n au address before the Methodist Con-vention in New Haven on Thureday, ho said: •1Up
to 1843 divorces were allowed for adultery or mati-ious desertion. In 1853 other causea were added'
and in 1849 oter causes stili-one of a very remark-
aLle character, and Chat was, that whenthebrwas any-
iiing Chat premanently destroyed the happinesa of
dLe marriage reation, then the judge might grant a
divorce. Mark the effect-for the lastthirty years,
deven per cent. o the dmarrisges have resulted ln
divorce. Thaiis, tie divorce o! a year are ta the
marriages as one ta ten. l anoother State, are
dirces 0 dnumieron as li this State, unlues
le Illinois sud Indiana, orsome Other Western Scates.
Cennecticut ejoyed the greatest looseness of all the
Statele diesoiving the marriage relation. The pro-
ject lu no, by a un on of all tLe bristian deonmica-
lions, ta obtain a change of the law. Last year b-
fore the legislature, It was proposed to change the
law sc thai only adultery and malicioua deoertion
abould be reason for separation from bed and board,
without remarriage. He hoped the Church woud on-
deavor ta effect this change.'

Oua FousLiNG ASTL' -A few daye aince, me
paid a visIL ta the new Asylum for Foundling in
East 12th street, lately foundel by the Siters aof
Charity. Much as we had beard of the good that ie
being accomptihed by'cthia infant inlsitution, we
were not preparer) for tIre rall reality. Siet the
22nd day o! October, wheu the fret child was re.
ceived in the hcese, no Isse tan 18 bave baen left
in the crib in the vestibule of the Asylum. Of tbes
unfortunates, several of the earlier admitted died
within the firet few weeks ; this mortality the Bisters
in obrge attributed ta the over-crowded state of thé
roome. Theyb ave accordingly sent ont a large
number of children ta narre, paying $10 par month
for each. At present they usave 25 out at nurse, at a
coot of $250 per montîh. In the bouse we find eght
in one room, ten I aniother, and sa on, ait receiving
that kind car sand attention whicb charity aone ca
inspire. We could not help thinking, seeing the lit-te cresaturea nestling coi'ly in their pretty criba,ander soft, warm blankets and snow-white counter-
panes, how different their lot would have been had
not the Danghtera of St. Vincent de Paul provided
this Asylum for them This, afiter all, la one of the
greatest and most important of public charities and
our ouly wonder le, seeing Ie now in benetlcent
operation, how it came te pass that New York, se
jntley famous for ila charities, was so long withont
any inBtittilon for the protection of foundlinge. Taviofethne terrifie prevalenesofethîe black, una
toal crime af infanticide, lu this, ai in othecr aies, it
aeeme that a Foundling Hoepital aould be one of the
first cares of cur municipal guthorlties. Betore the
dread thought of the hundreds and thousandsof lives
cut short by unnatural parents, alt the very dawn of
existence, aid the fearful weigbt ef crime lvolved
tbrein, no amounnt of expenditure abould be tbought
toc grent ta provide au asylum.for theielpless vic-
time of sin and sbame.-N Y Tablet.

TaEu LAsT CAsS or Taaonua. .- Geno, Dec. 26,
18m9-[trake a few moments this evening t give
yot a Lasty sketch of the sicknesa and suffring that
1have witnessed to-day, caused by the terrible
trichiroe spirales. HavIng learned that a family o
Germans living upon Mr. Maloney'u farmi, l the
town of amrhsbier, were suffering from what was
supposed t he trichinu, I started ta day in cor-
pany with a friand ta ses item. Having drien
about five miles to the northeset part of Genuoa, «
came ta a house where lay upon his bel a Mr..
Cowles, who had been at work upon ithe Malony
fara, and had boarded ti that famly. Ha was sut-tornrg sgèret 1: he comnptaineaioagroat pain ti

oerc part of bis -person, from bead to foot: His
mouth was dry and husky, and he had soe fever.

After spending a few oments with him we dre.v
to the Maloney farm, where the whole family. were
taffâniug fron ths terrib'adisea9e; and oueb a scotn
of distrees and selfiring I ever had the opportunity"
ot seeiag uder one roof.

In the first room that we entered, thoer lay a moln
in the same state as wai.Mr. Cowles, whoes condi-
tion I hve described. Upon another bied were two
girls, suffering severely; one was abont fifiee years
otd-age, the other a few yeara younger. lu-su ad-
joiining room was another.man in thets4me sad con-
dition, aud, passing Joito nother roomu p stair, me
found a man and eldarly woman, bath auffering ftrom
terrible pain, and a boy of tires or four yeats who
waB lees affictel.Tl still another room lay the corpSe Of a girl ho
hpd died the day before-seven sick persans aud one
corpse ander cte roef.

The appearante of all the sick was se almilar Chat
a description ofone will answer-for al. Th.ere they
lay upon their backet, Mot of them - ith their hands
upon their. breaste, limbe rigid and lnaàpablé of being
moved wihot geast pain. Thé limba of some wers
badlyo goleg. They did not appear ta bave, a bgh
fepr, but the moth and tongue were very' dry, ren-
dering speeeb very diffieult; cheir ejes re si'etched
opnt the halls Itaasy, rUoling. a unsteady..,Dr. Miulck et Marengo, eras la tht lamer rouemad-
miuisterng medicine; he had ta donbt cf the'uature
ef Lhe disese. -Dr. Rtete.tad taken ayay a piece o!
the ea., chat ras supposed .te havé causedi thé
dis'ease, foi examin&tion, but te Lad faundô Iiicnë-
scepe e! suitable poern; jet. hé said that aôy: person
who -had) auj information about trichiue,copd not -
dout cha.t'they mers anâfering fromi thue ase. 'T hey
îapposid that--tha ceause-af: threir? entrluagrassfzm
euating thbeneat of a lange .5ev whiahhad bt 9 kept
for'lbrueding three or foui yeans nion 'thé trVm. "'li
!fall they attem'ped', :rtithaatsuceeaç.ta' faitte her,
andi .finalliy;killed bex.pwor. .Tþae..meat >9ogk 'el,
bâit lu eight an ten days the famdy' begat, one aften
another, te te tatin iie n'tletoWæ.threa meeku
tram tht ctime ofttii firet .eating -th e ntarhéy ir
lu the condition that I'liave disribte'd.

Itis reported chat a'teamernIuving atARalwidore,
who had caten at hie- hoansera alosuffsrag fromt
the same distase.

Thèir sickness Las axoitedi bü1 little atinionmunti
nows that it bau becote alarming, te neighbours.asa
rendenrng thsem everqttention.

We.learn.chat on Tesy thrseetftheumrAuua'a
vidime, of Ibis te ribllQdseu lsd dIcg a geroc

buried'-[Ei-R
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Dâ »ec Srd ness, tan. 111h o I John Sisg s ci ebtel ctie-officer.-- àf.Englid]JunosPb rotetant aind that.Inst ber waste of tue thn - T i n
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Prisce Pierre Ionaparte, wnu mourtsImue

recent tragedy in Paris, of whieh a fll report,

in 50 far as the detaîle have as yet reached us'

wii be floud on our sixth page, is the son of

Lucien Bonaparte, a younger brother of the

great Emperor, and therefore a cousin of the

present ruier of France. Pierre Bonaparte in-

herited the extrerae republtan prnciples of bis

father, and thougli he bas never taken a very
prominent part in political life, he bas made im-
self notoricus on several occasions by bis violent

acts, and revolutionary intrigues, einensequence

of wbich be was excluded frot the Papal Stater,

He beld miltary raak, but having without leave

left bis post in Algeria, he was dismissed the ser-

vise, but the title of Prince was accorded to him

after the establabhment of the Empire.
Paris was reperted tranquil ait last dates, but

the booting of M. Victor Noir which until bet-

ter informed we will not quaikf1 witb the de-

signation of murder, is a most unfortunate affair

for the reigng dynasty, and hay be as fatal

te it au was the asfair o thediamon laeck.
lace tu the royal fmmily n France in tht lait
century. The part ya wbich M. Rochefort t
the mouth-piece, wili, we may be sure, maie tht

most ofit, te stir op the passions of the people
agaist the Emperor, hi. mfaily, and all in au-
thon!>'.

On .smgular feature of the afuar is the dis-

regard shown by all the parties theruento of the
IaRs of honor whieb regulate the duello. If the

gentlemen who calied upon Prince Pierre Bona
parte appeared in th'a character of principale,
these laws were violated in that no direct inter-

course betwat.tbe prneipals, or întending com-

batants is by those laws allowed ; and by them
it ta decreed that aitl sbould be left to the discre-
lion of the friends or seconds, as ta time, manner,
and place of meeting.

If, as is more likely, the visitors to the Prince
appeared in the character of seconds or témoins,

how came il that the Prince was armed ta re-
ceive themi Tnte second in a duel is the m-
der representative of the ancient berald,
phase person was sacred: againet whomr
It was ever deemed anfamous te attempt,
or ta meditate an outrage, and with whom
a legitimate quarrel is impossible. Wicked
and absurd as the due m'ay be, yet il Lad is
aws, its peculiar code, wbieh to a great degree
redeemed it from aliter barbaram, and which, ai
ail events, distinguished it from ordinary mali-
nous murder. None of these laws or customs

see ta have been observed in this sad afair of
whseb we are treating. On the contrary, the
parties met armed Wil concealed weapons, like
a parcel of Yankee loaera ai a gambling table,
or blackguards wbo can put no trurt in ane an-
other ; and when they met, they set ta black-
guarding.ose another lhke a lot of Billingsgate
.fLb-hap..

There have been no outbreaks in Ireland, but
the government is displaying great actmiay in its
military preparations te preserva the peace. We
must ont ihop@ that Mr. Gladstone's Bill wbieh
will soon be laid before the world, may bave the
tlb eeet of allaying Irish excitement.

At Rome ail is prograsmg quietly. We bave
mthieg autbntic ta commancate: and ive care
met, as layen to anticipate, or ta citicise the
aits of thoe ta whon, and not te the press, the
Lord bu committed thécare of His Church
la due time we shallearun through the proper
sources what ithbas seemed good ta them, ani
the lioly Ghosi, ta decree.
• 1o important change bas occurred au the Red
River business, and the itentions of 'the Gov
erment are stîli unknown.

TAoi 'ènu ovan.-The Militia Deprtiment ha
-ies! an arder dirsottng theo Vlunteers ta retur
tbeir rifles to the seeral armorles.

evangelcal friend bas eaten bis leek, and with

honest Fluellen we say-much good may.it do

him.

SCui BoNo ?" - We believe that there la
much practical good sense i the ad rois wbicb
bids isi look for the authors of a crime amongsti
those to whom it promises benefit. So we ask,
wbo are ikely to pro6t by the row kicked up by1
a parcel of blackguards on the occasion of Mr.

Cbm:quy's sermons ? The Montreal Witness

sall answer
"This violence against Mr. Obiniqay"-(it muet

be bora in mind that there was na violence offrrdt
1 the man, no blow struck, or injury of any kind in-
flicted on him)-"l tas foolîah 's it is wicked ; ior[
the Roman Catholicu bers could bit upon no plan
more effiscaciona for demonstrating the necessity ofi
carying on miaaionary labor amonget thea; nor1
for increasing aubscriptioas for that object all over
Britain and Britiab Americs."-Witnces, 12th inat. a

This is true as Gospel ; therefore the pre
sumption is that the row was not instigated by
Roman Catholics, since none but a focl could
doubt that it would be injurious te them.

Again the Witness says:-
I' The fact la, any injary ta Mr. Ohiniquy would

probably doUb ibthe income of aU the missionay ai-
Ibitions now a work in Lower Osnads?.-Ih.

True agaii; and it is alsa the manifest inter
est of Mr. Chiniquy and bis fnends ta double
their incomes. Wîthout therefore baxarding any
conjecture of our own, as ta the authors and in
stigators of the late rascally row, we content
aurselve. with asking the question cmi bonoI? to
whom did it profit?

ln another passage, wbich brings forcibly to
mind the exhortations of Fogg ta Lis brother

Dodson, what time the firm was waited on for
explanations by the much îcjured defendant in

the cause celZbre, Bardell ver. Picktoic7, the
Witness entreat bis friends not to defen! tem-
selves, but toa rely soiely on the Lord, and the
constituted authorities ;" as "a single battle in
the strests, more especially if the Protestants got
the best cf it, would undo the vantage gîound
that bas thus for been gained."

This needas no comment. To Catholies, if
there be any foliah enough to go for mere
curiosity sake ta set wbat is going on at Protest-
ant meetings, we would bere point at bow easy

it is for two or three hired blackguards ta get up
a row in a crowd, and then to throw the odium
on Catholice. Our advice n-keep away alto
gether ; or if by accident present, give active
assistance ta the police te arrest and brrmg to
justice the blmckguards who take part inriotos
proceediogs. This is the duty o every good
citizen; ,and if the law were as we vould wisb
to secit, the puaishment for such ofenees as
those we are alinding to, iwould b public whip-
pg. .-We cire sot what the guilty parties cali
thsmsslves, whether Catholes or Protestants.-
Thel are a disgrace to mny religion.

Sr. PÂTRICS' Socî:Tr. - The Avnua
.Fete of this Society tock place on th evenng

o of Monday lent, in t bSt. Patrick's Hall, which
buildig is now thoroughly restored, and was
properly decorated for the occasion. The nuom

i bers who attended bad good reason to be well
a pleased with their mgbt's entertaism ent, for the
i arrangements wero excellent.

The fir part of the evennig's amusements
. consisted of musie, which was followed by dae-e
r ng, into which the giests entered with heurty
i good will, and kept op tili a late hour of the

following Worning.
d .
. Io rumoured that the Dominion governme t wil

suk for sansppeapristxin, next session. taenable t i o
Improve the otranices stc, ef ihe WellmndOins6',.
fleaving over the question of its enlargement unt 1
another ,earias amla for eants for the Grenrille

a Canal and the constrcction of harbours af Refuge on
Lakes Brie Ontario and Beron

my ordination For instance, le the "Ordering of
Desceus,' a candidate is aste! nwether hoet unfeiga
ediy helioves alîle CanonaisaI Sciptures of the OCd
sud New Testament? This question, taking the
rorks in their natural sense, I could not now cou-
acientiouly answer n the sfirmative In the Or-
dering or Prieots,' seral of the questions addressed
by the bishop ta the desce evidently assume the in-
fllibility of the Scriptores. The same doctrine le
implied in the eth and 8th Articles, andn the 36h-b
Cacon. Ino longer tbink it tenable. Borne par
ions of the 'Oanonical Scriptures' now aeem ta me

ta b of doubti gennineness, and otera ta contain
erroneous staternents In Listory, and questionable
teaching in theology sd morale, There are passa-
gea in the Liturgy whiuh I crnnot now repeat with
full assaet. I caniot stand baside thesitar and say
li the face of the congregation, 'Gd apake theae
words,'-when I am convince that He did cota spek
them. Under these cireumstances, I beg ta signify
ta yon my deaire ta relinquish the position of a cler
gyman, and Io resuis that of a layman. Whatever
law, written or unwritten, may prevent me from do-
ing thie, I protest aguins s iniquitous andI Immoral.
because it confiats with the natural rigbs and bon-
den dety ai every man, all hie lite long, te seareh for
and proclaim the trnth. I am, my Lord. your Lord-
bp'spr obedisnt serrant, W. G. Otbk. Ta tLe Right

Bs'. the Lacd BisLop nt Ely!'-Lndon Timea.

In reference to a notice which appeared in
the N. Y. Tablet, of ahe 9th October, 1869,
requesting information concerning the wbere-
abouts of the widow of the laie William A.
Cameron, Esq., (better known as Colonel Cam-
eron), wre are requested by Liu vidsow, Mrs
Anna Maria Cameron, ta state that she residis
aI No. 32, St. Phibp Street, Motreal, and
would be glad to hear from any of ber late hus-
bands filends.

LiFE AND LETTERS oi F. W. FA3Ea-Priest
of the Oratory of St. Phillip Neri, by J. E.
Bowden, of the same Cogregation. Ame-
rican Edition, John Murphy & Co., Balti-
more; Philadelpbia, . B. Lippiocott & Co.;
New York, Catholie Publication Soesety ;
Bostou, P. Danahoe ; Mesars. Sadliers,
Montreal. Price, $1.50.
This. i a ebarming reli&ious biagraphy, the

hitory of a exquisite lite, that of the lite weil
known and deeply lamented Father Faber. Te
the Protestantnes wel as ta the Catholie the
contents must hi deeply interesting, showing as
they do, the dilerent phases though which a
gifted, and wel regulated mind, ighly suscepti-
ble to religious ingueces, passed t» its progrea
from Protestantism to the CatoLietFaitha

Tho so jeet nifIbis manoir vas tise descend-

ant of a Huguenot, or French Calvinstic family
which took refuge in England durîug the stormy
reign of Leus XIV., on ea the greatest tyrants
and peneaitors of the Catholis Church that
evner lied, and who Very> nearly brought France
lIoe opens sim.' uotheneth Jua, I8144
Fredenck William, the son and graudson el
Pretestant minasters of the Church of England,
first sw the ligbt, and froir bis earliest yesra
gave promise of a distnguisbed carteer. At Ou-
ford ho made acquaintance with Dr. Posey1 with
Newman and others of that school, then setirrg
up the stagnant pool of Anglieaniam wit their
novel theories of a Church, and Church Author-
sti. Casting aic the alough of his horeditary
Calvinisa, young Faber soon attaebed himself to
the party known as Tractarians, in Ibm fond hope
thait ho could reconeile bis Catholie yearniogs,
with the facts of bis position. He travelled
abroaf, and what ho sa m and hardi at Rome
and elsewhere brought more vividly before bis
mental vmion the anomalies of the position in
which he was placed as an ofse-bearer of
a Protestant sect, whilst he, bimself, abhorred
the very aime of Protestant; alil is better
nature, or shalt we not say, the supernatural
grace withun him, revolting agaînst it. Atpage
191, his trrubles and mental state. are well de-
picted ina letter b hlm itten to a.fend lrom1

Rome, smdon date May27îb, .1843
" What you say of the imrproprley of uîing har

vorda of bibhope, even sach a Latimer, Iu probabliy
truc one e cannas tlslok too bighlyt a the episcopate

ter of indiffeIrence, and that " far frousm ain
On it' (wearing tht surplice in the pulpis) " hie
would preach i'bis shirt slaeves if it weuld be
any satisfaction to them.'-p. 211.

This sas the spirit of the main, iatet only on
these objects-the salvation of bis own soul, of
those of the flack, committed as he believed te hie
charge: and the bonor and glory of God. But
grace was at work within him, and at last b h
could resti no langer. He laid down bis charge,
renouncedb is emoluments, and the friends of his
youth tand leaving all things, he tock up bis
ross ta follow the Lord Jeaus Whom Liu seul

loved.
liis subsequent career is well known ta the

Catholic, and what great thing Le wrought
during bis bnief but glorous career. We bave
not space ta dwell os them: and beside
are theym ot written down in the great book of
jife, whose pages on the great and terrible day of
judgmen: shahl be opened before men and angels!

"Liber scriptus proferetur"
"Ie qua totem con tinsere"
"Unde mundus jdietur "I

Ithat great and terrible day wil! le recee
bis revard, and justice will be doe ta Lis me-
mory. la the meantume we wr y recommend
the perausal of his biography by bts brother
Orator, 'Father raBowde. This excellent
work is for sale by the Messrs. Sadiers of this

ONE RinRED SnoT SERxonu-By H. 1.
Thomas, Canon of the Cathedral of Liege
Belgmum. Translated froIm the French by
Rev. G. A. Hamilton with an Introduction
by M. J. Spaldrg, Archbîshop of Baltimore.,
John Murphy & Co., Baltimore. Montr.al,
Messrs. Sadiers. Prise, $2.
These sermons, besties possesuing the ines-

timable ment of besag <'short" are practical,
and give godly counsel bow to act in almost
every idfficulty which may preseet tself dur.
ing the Christian soldier'a career. it is indeed
a most valuable work, and ie think will approve
itself bigbly to our respected clergy as wel as
ta the laity.

PILuc·ricAL Pîiir.-St. Francis de Sale.-
This is a neatly edited Amenan reprint of a
wel knoiva and highly pried work of Catholic
devotion, pubtiahed by John Murphy & Co.,
Baltimore, and for sale at the store of th
Messrs. Sadliers, Monreal. Price, 75 cents.

OaDER AND CHAoI. - 10 cants.-Mssrs.
Sadliers, Montreal.
This in a Lecture delivered sornetinie ago

by the celebrated author of toe ork on
Chrütian Missions, T. W. Marshall, Eeq.,
and te whom popular rumor assigna the
autbasbip of that most exquisite farce, The
Comsedy of Conoocaion. A most admirahs
discourse.

SPIRITUAL RETEXL-By the Rt. Bey. T.
David, D.D., Virst eadjcter of Bishop
Flaget, with an introduction by the Arsbbishop
ai Baltimors. John Murphy, Ja&ltimar.
Mesure. Sadliers, Montrea. Pice, 75 tets.

A series of meditations on the great veriies
a! the Christian religion, with appropriste prayers.

Tus Fri'r C.Ass Boox or H Tor--
Adapted te Itheuse of Sboos. Baltimore,
John Murphy & Co. Meurs. Sadlieru,
MOntreal. Price, 38 cents. '
This book is better udapted for the use of

sebools in the «United States, them in Canada.
The sace devoted to the comparatively unims-
portant history of the said States bem'g out oi
all keeping vilth that given to the history of Ih
Old *World, frim whence the lawa, tht science,
art, poetry and religion of both are derired.-
This us as errer whicb detracts from the merits

hours. To give as adequate accou would
amost reqeire the strong arm of n e of tho s cld
ebroniclers, who belore the age of «Fausti" and"GAttemberg" transcribed whole volumes.

Sacrifice was- asold as times, it was institutea
by God himifund required fras aur Irstparents.

Ali nations howeer seak u darkniess, have rr.
taies!thesa tua great ideas of a &pren:
Being and Saenfice. The. Romans, the Gre-
ciaas, the Egyptians Lad their various sacrifices.
But those o the old lai base been replaced by
the" CLean Oblation" to be offered up (rois the
rising te the setimg of the sua, foretoid by the
prophet Malichias and consnomated oe Calvary.

And during a space of 1900 years-wtiîe

Empires have risen and fallen-that oe and
eternal Sacrifice has lost othing of mis pari!>,
and l offered up la ail places le the Lord of
Host, and wil! sa continue ontil the Angel of
God shall runounce that tise mu no more.

In a word bis lengthy explanations, beautifîl
descriptions and earnest exhortations, given in
111 the force and brliîancy of language will ia
treasuredo su ail hearts for many years to coi,

C.

P itra.'nng UDEisE OF FRERE CoraRIN,
. DisTINGsED BROTHER 07 THE CHRis-

TIAN SciaoL. - [tuis ur sad and! painfidut'
la record the recent and suddenadeparturel ycon

this hIfe o Brother Ogerien, ta iwhom were united
the qualities of a sanaly Beliglous, a successMfu
Christian teacher, ani au emment schola. A
sueb has Le lived, and still continues to live, ia
the affection and veneration of bis numerous coce

nfrEras and friends, both in France and America.
Suddely prostrated by a tearful apapleclie

atroke, the saintly and learned Brother Ogerien
breathed his last at Manhattan College, early on
Wednesday or.ormîg, December the 16-h at the
age of forty-four years. He had lingered, for
the apace of thirty-eight hours after the attack,
without auy apparent signs of consciousness,ssre
that of instinctively grasping bis crucifix and af
Iectionately clasping li ta bis boo, unil bis
feal hour, when, tortified by the last rites of our
Holy Mother, the Churcb, Le departed wthout
a struggle.

At the cge et eighteen, after having maturelf
consdered bus vocation aid bis own tates he
resolved te enter the Inestitute of the Brothers Df
tht Christian Sehoola. He aerfdinIgi>'joint!
the Brath orhd andat oce conced flat
beautiful mareer of virtue, piety asd learning,iî
wheh Le persevered with ecreasmmg air up to
the day of is deli.' Haring brougista tol

ctudy of the natural sciences, a gifted intellect
and mn andefatigable assidtiiy, he arose te toC
siderablè dîstnubion in the various specia ltit if
thet departmiemt ai knewledge. A mari defisl
idea ofb is talents and abiî!tr may be had,tvLan
it as kuovw, that te bis geuius we are indebted
for a new and improved systes of Mineraloicl
classifation, the discovery of some fort' new
mseraI rs8eienu, and Lis valumîmous tOrks O
bis favrnte scientifie sabjecte.

Hua excellent qualitues of mind and hearta
joined ta bis bigb scientifis sequirements, baig
endeared Lim to bas superiors, he wa, i duie
cours, appointed Director of the ChristiS
Sebol, at Lins le-Sauner, as ancient la ii
het department of theJada.rHe heonsYprfiIli

that position ma>' yeaam, duinig ihioh Perse8,
beides his dady duties, hs found time ta toil·
pose a complete treatise on the geologicali ad
soologisal. resources of the Departimeint. ©ki
work, consisting cf three volumes, vas issude
from the press in 1863-', under the titlaset
" Histoire Naturelle du .surs et dos Dqe'
set. Foisns." It rare merit obtamed for the
author i ro bm the government, three golda, nd 51
silver medals. IHes pen contnîbated also largil
te scVeral f the prominnt scIentific perioditi"
cf Franct. Boltishat, ne dental, vaut bane
proved the mo t 'important and ' valuable0 1lbis
productions, Lad ha lived te comrpleteil> iwas a
volummnass work on Cosmogony, î l awhicb IL
lerned athôr shows the perfeci harOyIbocfh th
nAttralflesatares eof thtearlhs crit, wthti
M'saic account of1be crestion. cIsas onli"
hus favonte thente, that be Lad aIready'
mented a course ai : leolîes0lo the stùdet ft
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çt Jehen is task was inter-
r0pted, and himself snatched avay by inexorable

dath n tbe udet of Ib% usefulnes.
Fier Ojerni came to itis country-i the

0oath Of May last, baving beau deputed by the
superior-Genera ofbis Order, for the puorpose
f ouecting and forminig abinets of Natural

Isto c fer the Colleges of the 'Christian* Bro.
thons in America and elsewhere. He was also

engaged, by several scientific societies of France,
to eurich their museums with such specimens as

be Mght gather on this continent.
I the prosecutic Of Ibis Object, ho travelled

through the Usited'States 'and Canada, colleet..
. h .t remarkable success, a considerable

nuber of both minerai and zoological specimuens,
CUIR emiiug i delght the grand natural
sceneryo f aur hemiaphere. Re had ccly re-
centliy returned from bis interesting tour, and

betook bimself to his favorite labors, when bis
career was suddenly ended.

car funeral obsequies took place on the 16th
pecember, the day after bis death, la the Church

of the AuuciatiOn, ut Manhattanville. A.
Solemi Requieum was offered up by the Rev.
Father Breenpastor, assrsted by the Rev. Wm.
Clownr of St. Gabriel's, as deacon, and le

Ber. Francis Garcheteau, of De La Salle ln-
stitate, as subdeacon. The Brothers of the

College, with their students, were te attendance,
os aiso deputations from Manhattan Academy,
St. Theresa's A cademy, De La Salle Institute,
and the Protectory. At intervals during the
solemn service the mournful strains, of the Col-
lage band bespoke in pathetic tones the arurow
of ail who knew the WorthO f that humble Re-
ligious. In bis premature demise, science'has
lost one of ber favorite sens, and Manhattan
College one of its Most distinguished professors.

The deceased was ·titular member of several
scientific societies in France, officer of the
French Academy, and was bonored witb seven.
jean medals. But the greatest titie of Frere
Ogerieu,-bis crown and glory, is tbat fromb is
sofancy be was a true and faithlul follower of his
Divine Master,-and from bis youtb, an humble,
simple and devoted child of tbe venerable De La
Salle.-Requescat tn paesw-Amen-N. Y.
Tablet.

THE LTE MR. MCDONALD OF THE TANI-
ScRIP.-We regret. te bave to annonnce the

death of Mr Donald McDonald, se long a resident
·f Ibis cil>,and for thirty years proprietor of

te Trans eFt Mr. McDonald leaves behînd

hm an uatarnished chaacter for bntaly an
kinduess Of disposition, and notwithstanding his
long connection with the press it may safely be
gaii tbat be does ot leave a single enemy. The
bigrphical sketch which appearsp nthe Wit.

ness is no more than a just tribute ta oLe deceased.

The Watness says:-By the death of Mr. Mc.

Donald, formerlyp proprietor of the Transrip,
Montreal bas lost one of ber oldest and most
bighlyesteemed citizens and the printing proies.

sion one of its oldest and best members. Mr.
McDonald was horn 1798 in the pariso cf Chron-
yardt, Inverness-shire, but the fanily moved to
Glasgow wheniai hwas yv e jears od. Ibat
city be learned the printing bosmiese, and in 1815
emigrated to Canada. The family wet to
Lochiel, nithe County of Glengarry, but Mr.
McDonald remained un Montreal working at bis,
trade in tac Gazette ofice then owned by Mr.
Brown. la 1824 ho became foreman of te
Herald ofice, then owned by Archibald Fergu.
scu, Eq., and contiuied to fulfi in a very able
isnner tie duties of that responsible position till
Mn. Ferguian sold"the. establishment in 1834.
Mr. McDonald then formed a partuersbip wit
Mr. John Lovell and commenced the 7ranscnpt,
of which he afterwards become sole proprietor,
aud which he carried on for thirty Years. He
then, on accout of advancing age, disposed of it,
and under the the nome of te Dtly News and
Wekly Transcript it a still costinued b>' his

first pariner.-Daily News.

CONTRIBUTIONS BY THE MONTREAL CITY
AND DISTRIOT SAVINGS BANK.

We have again much pleasure in publisaing
the following report of the sus generously con.
tributed by the Montreal City and District
Savinga Baik to the various charities :-

Montreal General Hospital......&.$600
St. Patrick's Orphan Asylum....... 550
St. Bridget's Bouse of lefuge...... 550
Nuns of La Provdece.......... 530
Asyle of St. Josep •..............530
Protestant House of .nduitry ...... 500
Nuas ofa Misericorde.. .......... 400
Nuas of Le Bon Pasteur.. ...... . 400
Protestant Orphan Amytum......... 400
Ladies' Benovolent Socialty...•. . .'

Univerity' Lyîsg ta Hopital.. ....-. 200
Asyle des Sourdes Muettes.-........ 100
Les Orphelins Cathoiques, Rue Ste.

Asyle des Sourdes Muette., Coteau
St.Luis................. 100

lndustrial Booms.... ... --... ..... 100
Montreal Diapensary, Fortifieatîoa

SLaae.................••••• 100
Sale tiAsyle, Rue Visitation... .... 75 -
Salis d'Asyle, Rue St. Joeph...... 75
Salle d'Asyle, Rne Nazaetb..... 75
Asyle des Aveugles.-............ 75
Hospice St. Vunt de Paul... ... 75
Rama and School cf Industry'... .... 50
Free School, St. Anm's War..... . 50

$6,035

THI bT. ERIDGET'S ASYLUM s ASSOCIATION
QUEBE0•

Pursuant te adverLisement, the membera ai this
as otaton hldl their an'nual meeting in the Hall
afthe St. Patrick'e Cathooho and Literary Insti
tute, on Thursday, the 21th of Decenâber,
1869.

The Reverend Bernard McGauran, President,
la the chair.1

The minutes of the lait annual meeting were.
read and approved.

After whach the Reverend President etated
the object o the aeeting to bebthe reception of
the saual report of the Committees and state-.

-Ailmu IfUnmU AnInu UATHULIC CHRONICLF--JA.N 21, 1870.

la conclusion while tendering grateftd acknow-
ledgements to all, and soliciting a continuance of
usual favors in aid of a deserving undertaking ;
your committee would retterate their heartfelt
gratitude to a Merciful Providenco, who bas
favoured their efforts and vouchsafed assistance
whence least expected.

' The whole respectiully eubmitted.
B. MCGAURAN, Ptre.,

President.
H.F. W. BELLEIw,

Secretarya.
Quebec, 30th Dec., 1869.

ý 1ment-of te bTreasurer, (both of which wDuldbe
remad)arid te election of a committee for the en-
sümg year. He regretted that the attendance of
members was net larger, but at the saie lime
thanked those presentI fer their attendance ; he
stated that a very favourable opportunity now
presented itself of securing the assistance of
Nuans, ta take charge of the Asylum, on terme
highly favourable te the Institution. He con-
gratulated the Association on the great succesa
which had attended their labors, and instanced
the fact that the debt on their propertywas now
only. $400, whilst there was more tbaa sufEcient
money in band te pay.off tbis sum ; thus, that of
the debt Qf $6,800 created in 1867, $6,400 had
already been paid exclusive of interest. His
further remarks are, la substance, contained in
tic fliawig-

TIanTavE ANNU uaaî oar r a COxMt T sTE7TUa
Sr. >arnuui's ASYLICX AssCCIATION.

GENLuMEN,-In reviewing the operations of
the past year, your committee would respectfully
state : the New Building remains in the same
condition as at last report ; il beug considered
prudent ta defer ils construction till the entire
debt due upos il be discharged.

Considerable improvements have, bowever,
been otherwise effected. Some alterations and
repairs have been done in the Old Building ; a
larger portion of the garden bas been cultivated ;
the earth and rubbish of the foundations and
superstructure which bad remainad bave been ne-
moved ; and the grounds cleared and levelled :
this adds to the appearane of the sieo, ie, bi
when under culture, will have a pleasiig effect.

At last report there were in the Asylem
(besides the regular staff of the institution,) 27
adults and 20 children j since which nine adultq
and 16 ebildren have been adaitted. During
the year, 7 of the former have died and four
Lave gone te their friends. Oi the children 13
bave bee adopted by families, and five bare been
taken by parents.

The by.-laws require two of the committee in
rotation every Friday, te report on the state and
wants ol the Institulion. These visitors have
every facihlty of observing its internal arrange-
ments; tey bear pleasing testimony te the suf-
ficiency of u hobesome food distributed, the heailthy
appearance of the inmates and the uniform regu.
tarit>' and cnatet prevalent tîratsghont. Thug
the designs for which il has been founded are
beng saisfactorily accomplisbed under the able
management of the Lady superintending.

The religious wants of the inmates are attend-
ed t b> one of the clergy of the St. Patrick's
Chureb. Divine service is celebrated on Sun-
days and Holydays, and occasionally during the
week. The services of a leading Physician-
charitably proffered-are retained, and the cou.
étant attendance o a first class seool mistress is
cevoted ta the instruction alone of the ci-
dren.

The ladies of the congregation, who bave been
ever reaof te assist !he Association, held a barar
.n the menth of Octoher last, but owing ta cir.
cumstances beyond tneir control, the proceedi
were not as large as on former simlcar occasions.
The net ameunt realised was $1,029 37

An amount of two thousand four hundrea dol-
lars bad been offered by n aged gentleman for a
lfe annuity of £56. Tbis sum the committee
accepted, and vhich, with twelve hundred dollars
from the proceeds of the bazaar and other sources,,
t hvey ae laid over on account cf te nrrtgage
of four thousand dollars, reducing their lhabilities
to four bundred dollars. This latter sum is the
actual balance of the mortgage now remaining
due.

Il may ha served tiat your committea have
bad no ordmnary difficulties ta surmount during
the past 13' years in procuring tie necessary
resources for the purchase and maintenance oftan
expensive establisiment, unlhk emot chers of ils
kînd, mn-as much as il Lhm ne fixed revenue, is
destitute of any elf-support and altogether de.
pendant on charity aione. With few exceptions,
the adulte from age or physical debility are unfit
ta perform any useful employment or even t
assist, themselves. and the cbtdren, some orphans, i
others abandoned by their parents require in
many cases ta be nursed.

Many subscriptions ta the Building Fund re-
main unpaid, these sums if collected would assist
materiallyi n discharging the remainug liabilities
ad finishing the Asylum. Subscribers are ear-
nestly requested ta forward the good vork by
paying the amounts they have velluntarily pro-
mied, ,1

The Committee would submit, the greatest
danger t be apprehended and avoided, is the
ovsrcrowdieg disproportionate, to means-this,
thoug hoften causiug tise refusai et very' deserving
appheatiiona, Las sometimies baen duîregarded ;
therefore in vîae c f seecnrîg permanent stability',
lthe>' would recommend te their successors, dii-
gent supervision ta regr.rd lo the mode and num-

ber of.admissions.
The pressai axtant and anticîpated mnarsse in

usefulness of tisa Insittution suggesta the neceiauty
of providing a permanent systemi cf internai
management having the power to perpetuate it-
self; Your Commtee wousld therefore reo-
moud thuat thé Reverenîl President be requested
and empîwered by thé~ Association, to procura
tise services af Nues ta Ibis end,-the ownership
cf lhe property' of course remauning with tise Ae"-
aociation.

The comiitîtee would express ltheur renewed
obligations to lb. charîtable duffering in creed, for
the support and symupathy' accorded and also toa
thse early ira fieudu, whoam public utnnoune.-
meuls from lime to lime iedicate as mtiii tost
gemerous benefactors.

The. committee would draw particular atten-
tion to the princely' mîsu6cance afthe lite James
Gibb, Esq; t hs donation ta tise Asylum i as
thotusand dollars. Ti.gnls a liberal in

1869 - January 2.
To balanoe in band froin last year........ 110 5a
Do amount received from abecription of

nembers and donations fron friendsa.. 234 46
Do. drawn from nreserve und............ 100 o
Do. cf grant fret L3giluture .. ..... 50 0no
Do. donated by tbe Quebeo Provient 0d

Savinga Banks........ ............ o500 00
Do. donated by La alaise d'Economie de

Notre-Dame........................ 100 00
D,. doati beh St. Potrick's Socialy.-... 5 0De. fom Scisool flcmmtissiaaeni .......... 601 0
Do. received for a lita annuity off £54. 2400 o
Do. received aett proceeds of basaar...... 1029 no
Do. received for property bequemted by the

late rs. Byrne and ret thereon..... s536 70
Do. of mid-sumrmec collection ........ ... 387 55
Do. ecaived fret obeirs Landrigman...... 50 00
Do. received from vacant estate of one Mur-

ray-[absunt)......................229 OO
Do. received for sale of cow, vegitables &c. 67 75
go receivedf or boar of irmates......... 19 50

Do. rocsived for vork of inutilues......... 35 37
Do. received interest on dposit-....... 10 75
De. received premina on bankable fands.. 92 52

By paid baker's account......,..........
Da. iutcher's do.......................
Do. gracee's do......................
Do. vegetablea.......................
Da. flis and milk...................
Da greming of cow, bran and straw.....
Do. fraeood ........................
Do. ciofbing sud madicine .............
D3. funeral expenses....................I
Do cab hire fer clergy.. ........... ,
Du. ontreal Deaf ad Dumb Institute....
Do. salaryaual vages.................
Do. chapel expenses....................
Do. tinamith and plumbers...............
Do. toole, repaire, glass, &c.............
Do. tares and other charges on Mr Byrnes

property. ....................
Do. premium of insarance...........
Da. Notarial papera....................
Do. printing and advertining, &c..........
Do. labar on groundu.............
Do. cartage en gouds sent to asylum, &c..
Do. rent of Committea Room.............
Do. discount on silver..................
Do. or. aceount of building fund........
Do. balance brought don.,...............

BULDING FUND.
Da

-
6513 53

313 47
262 il
433 42

92 12
217 27

98 95
38 50
41 60
10 25

284 00
31 0l
56 70
36 32

72 58
63 20
15 20
31 37

5 10
7 22

50 00
59 83

4037 68
56 33

6513 53

To amount collected from abcies.. 107 00
To amoant drawn from General Funi.... 4037 68

1$4144 68

. Ca..
By amount paid to E Staveley, Esq aeint-.

tot ........ $37 50
By do do to; . O'Leary, Esq, con.

tractor ...... 164 95
By do do interest on mortage.... 342 23
By do do to W. Wltball, Esq., on

account of mortgage .... 3600 00

$4144 58

RESERVE FUND.
Da.

To bance lnrested in St. Patrick aCbnreh,
et last report .... 466 74

To interest on dame to date ...... 22 62

4 48s 39

By amonnt transferred t Generni Fuand..$ 100 00
By balance............... .... s38836

$488 36

To Balance invested in Ohurch, as aboive..$ 388 36
To do in General Fond .... 56 43

Totalibaaucein and..$444 69

H. O'coNNoB, Treasarer,]
Examined and found correct .

Tus IAYLITSgg,<d Joau DUNN Jr. Auditars.
Quebees, 30Th Dac 1869
T J Wa'lab, Erq, ioconded by Jus Robinson, EEq,

mgoved- '
That the annual report just read be received and

adopted and publihaed laa ithe city papers printad
I lis Englie nioguage -Carniea unatnimonsl .

Moni dby Wm Centa>', Eeq, secouded b>' P H7eu..
cie>', Ihq-

That the severend Bernard MeGanran, Preaident
of tbis Assoclation be empowered and autborizsd tu
procnre the assistance et Nans to icnduet i fu-are
th. Internai managemaen cf ubeAstylun, vhis t
the sas elima the Institution à a11 romaia in Ibe
possession of the Association ; and b conducted by
a Committea of Management.-Passed neni con.

Msais T J Wal.h and jos-Robinson were thon
,amed ertineaera, and ballots for a no r omtlee
vers depauitiainlutbs box. WLilst îLe ballots vota
being examined. il wia-

Moved by R IO'Connor, Esq, seconded by M F
Walsh, Esq -

That the Rer Mr MeGauran do no slavie the
Chair and that heo saie be taken by' Wm Conva,

Moved by John Dann, Jr, EEq, seconded by d-
wrd Foley, Esq-

Thatlin thanking the Ravereand Preident for bis
eonduct nlathe Chair thia evenig the Asuloition
gladlyi avait themselvea of the opportonity' to re-iter-
ate their acknowladgments of bis earnest and unees.
Ing efforts ha behclf of the lastitution, and aruestly
pray thit he may long ha spari ta a onutinuation of
the smm-Passed unilmouly.

The scrutiners tien reportei to the meeting tbat
the tollowlng centlemenb ba receivei the majority of
votes, vis: -Ern Thomas McGreevY, M L C, Jebu
Hearn, Esq, M P P Massrs the Red. Mr Connolly,
W. Jantey Eîq 0 0., John Lne Jr, E O'Connor,
M F Waisb, M 'Lery,J Dunn,or , Rdward FoleY
William Dlaney. Edward O'Doberty, Henry Martin,
H J Obaloner, T Malone, M Reatr, Jaàeph Robinson,
and H W Belew Esquires.,

And they re hereu'pon duly declared elected the
dommia ofi1810.

TRa TBRASUR IX N CNOURTWITHtuaT
ABYLDN X'AUa0mTION.

GZEEXL FUID.

The fleirs of isaiaL Meerr will hîr ametbing to
their adrantage by addreasing S. M. Pennington,
&Ibany, Linn Ce., Oregon.

Mercier wS formerly a cuinom ofC Oanad, at or
noier Motreai ; was of Frencb rigin, and a Blael-
saih by proessuons. Ha bas a daughter io, If iii
ing i asome 16 or 18 years ild. Wben lasi heod
lr'o this daughter vas residinig vith a ancle in the
etats of bMesbaetts.

1

life-m death bis .charity bas seldom been
eqnualled.

Should the same zeal as displayed in the past,
chaacterige the future direction, under whatever
phaze,-wbether lay or religious-the benefits te
the destitute must he very great; anc once clear
of debt, of the permanency of your Asylum as
one of the benevolent institutions of the country
there need be no far entertained.

1

Sr. BanoeT'is

The Oairda thanleft the chair, and the meeting
dissolved.

H. F. W. Bmtx.w,
Saoretar>'.

At a meeting of the abova committe herld o
Friday the 7th Janar, Instant, the following gean
tlemen were electea maeers for the carrent yesr,
vis :-(The Re B MoGanran, Paetor of St Patrick'&
Choch, being Preaident by Act of Parliament);
Boa Thomnas McGreevyg lot Vies-Prealdet; X
O'Leary, Esq, 2d Vice rsident; H O'Connor,
Esq, Tremaurer; H F W Bellow, Esq, Secretary; aod
E Foley, Bsq, Aosaitnt Secretry.

FAURIa LANeaBAE.-This eloq'ent gentleman bas
just retarned from a preaching tour ln Lbe valley of
the Ottawa, end will leae for Granby and Burling-
ton on a similar mission in the courue of the prssent

CADurae Franuatfs ra CaNtàAMA Fssnrnrax.-
The Minister of Marine and Fisheries brs invitad ten-
ders for the charter of aix swift sailing fore and. aft
schooners, measuring from abaut sixty to oaae hu.
dred and thirty tona, with enltable boat te each
vessel for marine police purposes on the sea coust
o Canada. The crew aret abc providedsud rnbtvessels provisieaiait the expmnse of tbe Govenaime t,
and the charters are ta run froms ist April to let
November. . The Gvarument bave net decided to.
take action in this matter an hour too seoon From
the diednntinuance of the treaty of Reciprocity tothe
pressut lime. casr flbery>arrange m!tp with th Unit.
ai Statea bave been menai, provisionai. The>' rare
coneded by us on that understanding, and bave
been continued on tho ssumption that we were jut
on the ove of settling be terms of a new treaty. But
i bc longer vahaveeontinued ta 1sowbthe Americans
accesa on liberai tarnis ta oar flsberies, the more
evident it bas become that they are not disposed to
make any concessions ta us in retura. In New Eng.
land the idea la prevaleat that the present arrange.
ment is the best they can bave, to catch our Bish wit-
out lot or bin irance, and ta impose duties on the ih
th.t are canght by Our fishermen for the American
market. Every year that ibis arrangement continues
the idea takes etrooger hold ef the American mind
that it is no more than they are entled to, and it
would indice ye most culpabe ind'drence on our
part, net menai>' te the interests of the Maritime Pro-
vinceS, but ta the future prospects of Reciprocity be.
tween the entire Dominion aud the United States, if
ibis mat:er vere not fi:mydealt with withoutfurtber
dela>'.

GAPuÀ<oqueu, Jan. 11.-This morning abaut ire o.
clock the body of au nukaown man vis bond où tise
railva>' truc n ear Ganancqa eStation, fearfully mu-
tilated. He is supposed ta bave beau run over by p
special train going west. Dsceaed is supposed ta be
about 50 yeas of age, bald headed, grey bair and
moustache, bad on a grack aled acoth ver ceou, grep
ttvaeed undar ci, iblack pantsuand bioa clatiscamp
No papers of identity were found on bis person. Frorn
the evidence ut the Coroner's Irquest, held by Dr.
MeOrum, ho vas on il§ way to Perh. The inquest
has adjoerned till to-morrow.

Onr despatches fromSt. Paul indictec that Vicar
Generai Thiebault'a mission bs borne some fruits.
Ha has had earnest conferences witb the Insurgents,
and there ls talk of sending a deputation t tOtisa
ta mae terms, The St. Paul Prets almast aban
dons already its hopes of Nortb. Western annezation.it is probable thit the Vicar General bas detached
the clergy frotn Riel, wbich will greatly weaken bis
power.-Tomto Globe;

Rua Rivma -Ohicago, Tan. 11.-A specialdespatcb
to the Tribnne, dataieFort Abercrombie, Jan.5 (via
St. Coud, Jan. 10), aye:--Advices received today
f-om Red River stae that the Canadians taken prie
onra have net beau sent across the lines but ar jet,in jail. Dr. Schuitz bas beau caught, and bl uade
ta carry water for the rest of bis companions, with a
yoks about bis neck. The People are bitter againat
Gov. Smith; of the fidson Bay Company. They al
lowed Father Thibeault [who la said te be endoresed
with antbority frai RomeJ W come In, but ha ie kept
unir guard, snd l not premittei t talk te the half-
breedO. De Saiaberry was refusied permission t,come on with Dr. Tnpper's daughter and Oept
aumeron, and is returoing wit the Canadiau arvey

ing party who went up last Nommer.

. REMITTANCES REOEITED.
Ayton,P Enright, $2; St Sophia Ret F J Prnd-

homme, 2.50 ; A heitan, h.Ofnns, 6; Port Louis
P Qeinn, 4; Streeteville, L Mitcbell, 2 ; Brantford.
Rev P Bardon, 2; FormosaeW Meuner, 2; elbourne,
R Lambe, 4; Lowe, J M'Lanitblin, 1; Grand Falls,
N.B., Rev J J O'Leary 2; St Lues de Rimouski, Rea
E Gulime', 5; Barrie, J Kerr. 4; Brockville P K.itoh 2 ; Hantingdee, J Gibacre, 1 ; etrsvillep,
Rt Mr Taoamey, 2g enilwortb, B O'Donneli, t; Ayi.
mer, R Mociosky, 2.

Par J Doberty, Peterboro-J W Fanning, 2 ; M Me
F. d leu,2; J Kavanaug, Val. U 8; à

Prr J Sars, Lochaber, NS8 -Self, 2 ; J Wail,2.
Per Ret D O'Conneil, South Douro-Self, 2 ; J

Crawls>', 3.
Par Rer M Iasterson, St Raphaels, L M'Lachlin,

MONTREAL WEOLESALE MARKETS
Montreal, Jan. 12, 1870.

PFar-Pollards, $2 40 ta $2 50; Middlinge $3 15
$3,20; Fine, $3 35 to $3,30; Super.. No. 2 $3,70 to
13,75 ; Superfine $4,12 $4,20 ; Fancy $4,30 to54s35 ; Extra, $4,60 to $4,65 ; Superior Extra $0 te
00.00; Bag Flour, $2,10 ta $2.17 per 100 Ibo.

Catmeal par bri. of 200 lbs.-14 15 to 4.20.
Wheat per baa.of 60 Ibs.-U. C. Spring, $0,00

to $0.0.
Asbes par 100 lIs -First Pot§ $5 10 ta 35.15

Saconda, 34.70 to $4'75; Tird, $3.80 ta 3 50.-
First Parie, 5,60 le 5 65.

Park peu brl. cf 200 iba'-Me, 27 GO to 27.50:-
Prime Moss $Q0.0 ; Prime, $18.50 ta 19.00.

BorTIa, par lb.-More inquiry, vilth latest ales cf
cammon ta medium aut 17e ta 190 -good par choice
Wastern bringing Iee, ta 20e.

CnEEs., par lb.-12 to 130•.
LrAaD, per ib.-100.
Barba>' par 48 Ibs.-Piceu nomina,-worth about

Ps., ar s'0 ibm -$0,70,.

T HIS WAY TO BROADWAY.
BROADWAY TVAILOR, 52 ST. JOHN STRIEN1,.
Fourtb door fromt St. James street, an the right'.
viser. OLOTHING is scientiflcally eut aid beatIful.
T>' madi. Partienlar attention iten to REPAIR-
ING DrIg your OLD CL ItoNw.da at B A.

articles viii be called for, ani sent boas fres of sZu
ira charge. For Style, try' BROADWAT. For E.
encany, try' BROADWAY. Remember tus Redi
Namber, 52, 52 52. Gentlrmen furnish yoeur owna
.0otb, and gîte BROADWAY a trial, and yen villi
Bedi Is on the vhole thoebeapest and best place bn
lhe Dominion. .

a J. 8HANNO.

TO THE HEIRS OF ISATAH MERCIER.

ITEACHER WAX<TBD.
A Shool Mutervitb an elementary
teach the Engich latguaagn. For fnrtber partieularg
apply WILLIAMHART, SE0. TREAS.

St. Colomban,
Co. Two Mountafai,

Pro. of Quebec.

TUE WONDERFUL LAMP (SELF-LIGHTING)
FOR THE POOKET.

A One Dollar BiII will get (par poBt) the completegt
and apeediest contrivance ever invented for gett'ng
a light, and kepDg rt for three boure.

Sand Ont Dollar Bill ta Hsaura&k Vo., Opticlara,
Montreal, for a sample.

PDovimo. or Quanso, SUPERIOR COURTDistrict of Mon trea1l,>

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
le the matter of RIOHARD J DUCKETT. of the

Pariah of St Polycarpe, Merchant, individually,
and as Co-partner formerly with Dame Mary 0
Leblanc, under :he name and style of B J
Duckett & Co.,

Insovent.
The undersigned will apply ta this Court for a dis-
charge under (he said Act, on Saturday the aine-
teenth day of February nexi.

R. J. DUOKETT.
br T. 0 . O de LORIMIER,

his Attorneys ad llem.
Montreal, 18th Jan. 1870. Bin23

INFORMATION WANTED.
OF John, Grabam,crofany ofhis sors, Peter, Micbsel,
or Patrick, who emigrated from Ocounty Wicklew'Ireland, in 1851, and wheu last beard of as being at
Montreni. Any Infurmation wil! be thankfully re.
coeived at tbis office, by the danghter of the said .ohn
Graham-Doly Graham, now Mrs. John Fergeon,
Galveston, Texs, U. S.

A BA Z A AR

AND

-G RA ND

DRAWING OF PRIZES '
ON TE

PRINCIPLE OF TLHE ART UNION

IN TIRE

MUSiC HALL, TORONTO,

ON

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurada , Eth, 9th
and 10th Pebruary, 187,

Ta raite fuade fer the building cf the nov Ohuireh
ofSt. Patrick, Torato, of whicb RIV. J. M. LAU.
RENT iMPastor.

The old Ob rch was some years aince totaliy de.
stroyed by fire, since wbioh time the services have
been conducted in a sehool roomt wbloh s now found
quite inadequate ta the accommodation cf the en-
gregation. The new Church i therefore very
urgently needed.

THE PR1aSi
lt Prize-A fine Cameo, presented by Bis Hel-

aDes, Pope Pins Ix.
2nd Pr;ze A collection ef Roman Views, presrat.,

ad by the uight.Rev. Dr. Luab, Brahop of Toronut.
3rd Prize A handsome lok, enoaued l marblesurmounted by a huat oh. PriiceImperil -the

apecial gift of their Imper! Majesitirb Emparer
and Emprese of the French.

4th Prize The gift of lis Ezcellecey W. P. Row.
land, O. 13., Lieut-Governor of Ontario.

51h A splendid Piano fron Messre. Nordlhemgr'g
Masie Warerooms, Toronto.

6th A fine Palating by Berthon, preented by
the Artfet

TtktA ewing Machine.
sth A Cap of solid Silver.
9th A rich Peplin Dreas.
10th A Bouquet of Wax IFlowers, with stand ani

glass shade valued at $40.
ith A set oi Booke from P. Donaboe,Esq., BEt«e

or ths Boston Piloi.
i2th B Chàir biy Jacques and Hay'a siployesu:
13th A handome piece of Embraldery, valued at

$50.
14th A Lady'e Work-bor, velvet nash.
i5th A valuable Bilk Dress.

Ath A Doll magniôcfently dressed of large
vaius.

17th A Sait of Scotch Tweed.
18th A Sofa Chilon, worked in wooL
1gh A Case of Henneuy's best Brandy, (old.)
2th A beautifally embroidered Portmonnale.
21st A Fancy Table.
j2ad A Nedaillon of the Holy Famly atter Raf-

faels, on marble.
Togethmr with a large assortment of other valu-

able Prises, whleh wiil be added to from tims ta
lima ap to the dite of .,he drawing.

The Prizas will be an exhibitis it the Bauaer on
the Tuesday and Wednesday. On the Thursday' eveu-
tng, at eight o'clock, a Grand Concert, under the
diraction of Father Laurant, be gitan, at whloh the
drawing cf the Prizes will take place.

As a guarantee that this nndertaklng-the suost
importantcf the lind svar submhted tothe Casadians
poble-ia beng fide and will be properly' ard fmpaf.
tially eonduated sa as to insure ta every' ticket a fair

ame vii mnpentend Im drvng, aniforu (vit
athers) the

BONORARY COMMITTEN•
8. B. irssan, Esq., Mayor of Toreoto.
Joba OrawfordI, Esq, M.P for South Leeds.-
John Wallis, M.P.P. for West Tor'onto.

. . Maconell, Esq., Funch Coamu, Toronto.

Miehael Lawior mq., M..D. Torst.
The wlnulng numbers will hi poblimbel lu a

papora. Lists of winning numbers wiiih f. orwarded
on receipt ofa s tamped addrssed snvelopo.

The Prises esa b. obtainsd on preniton of the
winning ticketasubiter personally or by' lette. -

Parties rssinfg ous of Toronto min have their
prises forwarded to any' RaUlway or Express station
if rceired.

To everyone who takes or disposes of a book of
ten tickets, a apeotal (frei) ticket lai presented,

Parties desiring to porchase or act as -agents for
the sale of tickets eau obtain tham either singly or
la books on applieatic.

Tickets for ,te Drawing, one dollar escb
AU communications and remittances und demande

ror tickets to be sent (postage pald)to Esr. J. M.Lay.
rent P. P. St. Patrick's Churob, Toronto,.Ontario, to -
whom all drafts and Post Ofeo Orders are to. be
made ayabe, Tickets are al.refor 'sale by Massa,
D. h . adier khop., Montreai.
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feigd, 'Roesa-r,

La Marsellaise ws alec ;ery severe thie morring,
and the entire issue was 1herefore seized by the au-
thorities.

La Msaelses also publishqe the following state-
ment ofode Fouveille - On tht oth of January Victor
Noir and myself repaired to the residence of Prince

Bonaparte ; we were commissioned by Pascbal Gron-
-1tte to demand of Prince Bonaparte a resson for
injurious articles against him nla the Javenir de la
Vorse. Afte a few minutes we wers conduto!e np

air e to be firai floor, pasased tbrong rothe eneing
rode, sdaniusl>' etereda etiawieg rocux. A door
opened and Pierre Bonapar e entered. We adrnced

toward him, and the following words passed:
,Sire came on bohaef of Paschai Gronsette, to

d i er a lett r to OU.f
You are nt come thon on behaîf a!fRachefot,

'lui! 1yen are Dot tbols cf bis'
a Sire are bore au o ther business, and I1beg you

-tik nthis letter.'
Ha red it, returned toward us and said, 1I have

provoked M. bchefert, betanse he is the standard
bearer of the rabble. . As-for Gronsette, I bave no
reply to mak t' him. Are yon the representatives
cf this carrion ?

'Sir,'>I answered, *iWer have coma' to you to fufil
loyally and courteonly the commission entrusted to
ussby cur friend. Are yau tht representa'lires of!
thase wretchna. Victor Noir replied, we are the re-1
presentatives of ur friedis. 'Then snddenly advant.

.ing and- withont provocatip, on out par, Prince
.Eonapanrt.stopped Victor Noir with his left haud,
and at the: same time drew. a revolver of air-

chamer«.vhieh he bad beld concealed in bbis
pocketalready cookedandau fred. n Noir. - Noir

aggered,-pressed. bothb ande onkis breast and sank
downin.thedoor way.-by -which we had- entered,
The cowardly assassin then turneda upon me and fred.
I then:setlzda sMall pistiol whiehIbad in my pocket,
sid.while I was endeavoring to fore. it from the

thetl,,tht vretch rushed upon me, but wheni he saw
that was armed.ie retreated ta stoo behind the
dour and aimed at me. It was then, comprehending
the ambush into wbich we had fallen nud reflecting
that;i I fred there would not be wanting those who
1ruld say we had been the aggresaorsa, I opened tie
'Ctr which was bebind me and rushed .ont .erying
turder. As I went out s second aLot followed me

~nd esod1hrough-my coat. nla the street I found
.olrewhohLad strength to'descend thestair.andwbo

a4 aUesa dead. These are the facts just su they

ITALY.
PIEDUoNT.-The fiasco ta which, as I predicted,

the freethiuking Congress ln Naples has come as
the ouy touch needed te complets the triumph of the
Pope. The intense ridicule which closed the procetd
inga could only be equslled by their Satanie weked

nees. After a discusslon,too blaspbemousfor reproduc.
tien, the company began ta shoot, 'Abbasso7l'Jmpera.
torel 'iva la Francia Rep'publicasna on wbich ithe
police, ho h ad toletrated very sort of inuit te re-
ligion, interfered and broke up tUe meeting. Ont is
tempted ta recail the story of the oid Tory squire,
«lie Living dinti yuL a Part>' of Radicale lu tht
Cobbett dsya, set qaietly througb a vilay of abuse
on Chorch and Royalty. The tgreat neplaid' were
st [aat brought on the tapis, when the Equire broke
out, 'Gentlemen ! I have sot b>'to hear'my God
denied and my King insulted, but «iben you calumalate
the county magistracy It sa time for me te withdraw
from table., Another equally absurd demonstration
took place in Fiorence, headed by two lack banners,
ond folloved by ail the canaille of the city. Padre
Gavazzi sems te have beaen chie! cratr, nd.began
by informring his aditora that le -did net wish ta in'
suit anyont' religlàn, but that Le did (by ay of a
novelty) deire te call tieir atteutionI to the machi-
nations of the Jeanlta ever since thie days ofthePhari.
eeas (Iil!) for the suppression of truth. Another
orator srured the assembled bomanity that the
remedy for Its woe was ta be foundin at one-
and-airpenny tract on liberty as practise in Americo,
where a Josuit might preach in one church
and a Athelsa In the other over the way. A pro-
fane joa.irsaked, ' Che frae equello 7' in -refernce te
the Aibeletand netugoting a satisfactory answer,
the crowd hissed. A resoluti on'vas thon passed
glorifyiag the amrmory of poor Girolamo Savouarola
Who would sarcely have been prend cf escb admir.
ers, andL whom the present race of Fiorentine revon-
tioniats have seizedu ponas a fine peg for Anti Ccun-
cil thecies ta bang on. In Loreto the Garibalniine

Lld a meeting in- the theatre, and perforrüed à little
amateur farce, n vwhich thtey granitoy .informed
the universe tLat they 'attached no importance ta
the 1 Conciliabolo' in Rome,' after which decree the
Anla «ill no doubt erumbe and disappear, and the
Bishope renunce their mission. -Cour. çt Tablet.

AUSTRIA.
Ymam, J>any. 12.-The majority of the Anstrian

Cablet advocates a closer union between all the
States of the Empire. The minority would confine

them at once. Seek relief b' nerng Bristol's Bugar-
coated Pille, in which se corpbined the three veget.
able elements essential to a cure. They totne the
mueous membrane oF the atomach and iitestiaes,
carry off the nudigested matter ' bich cbatructa the
facal discharge, and restore regularity and bermeny

Of action to the secretive ergins. Headache is re-
move; the food turne to wholesome nutriment ie-

stead of to acrid gai all the panga of indigestion
cesse, and heaith and comfort replace weaknees and
torture. The ugar euvelope renders the pills taste.
les; and being secured in air-tight vials, they re.
tain their medilonal virtues in all climates.

J. F.Henry k àC fontreal, Genera1agente for
Canada. Porsale in Montrealby Devins k Bolton,
Lamplough & Campbell.Davidson & Co, K Camp-
bell & Co,J. Gardner, J A. Harte, Picait & Son
J.Gouden, R. S. Latham and all Dealers inMedi.
eine n e

PERuviÂpi SRuP.-This valuable medicine Las been
rilently making is away into publia favor by the
numerons remarkâble cures it Las performed. It

sianlor efficacy i owing ta the protoxide of iron
whiob lu his preparation remains unebanged, and is
the only formn lwhich this vital etement ot heealthy
blood cou beaupplied.

123.

CIRCULA R-
,Mc. cTang Ma>y, 1861.

THE Subscriber, in withdrawing from th late fir'n
of Menatr. A. &,D. Shanenn, Grocers, of thia city,
or the jurpose of commencing the Provision and
Produce business 'eucd respectonîly Informhis late
patrons and the public, that Le has opened the Store,
No. 443 -Commisasnere Street, opposite St. Aun'a
Market, where be 1i keep on band and' for sale

general stock of provisions suitable to this market,
compriéisg in part of Fr,ona, OÂATUrLL, 0osMzna ,
BURrr0, Ga81, POU, Hàii, IaD, UllaRisos, DiaD
Fssu, Dise Arrss, SmP BitRD, and even'y article
cennectit with the provision trade, kcg, kc.

BEs trasts that from Lia long experience in heying
the aboie gods 'when Iu the grocery trade, as well
as from hia extensive connections in the country, he'
will thus be enabled ta offer Inducements to the
public unsurpassed by any ouse of the kim
Canada.'

ConBigninents respectfully sdlicJted. Promps rew

IVVvlpleleia inlecopies , ,cente.
Bossuet'o Eposition Of the-Doctrines of the Catholic

Church on Matiers of Controversy. Witb Notes,
Large Edition, 100 copiea, $13 ; single copiea,
20 eta.

'Working Designs for Ten Catholec Churche, Cen-
t;ining al dimensions, detala and sapecificationar

. secesa'ry for the proper erecution of 'Each
Work' ta completion, by an Ecclesiastical Archi-
tect. 12 00

Bossnet's Exposition of the Doctrines of the Catholic
Church on Matiters of Controversy. Without
Notes Pmali Edition. 100 copies, $8,50 : sin
gîe copies, 15 t

Tht Pont Elane Catechiam; or, the Chrisatin Doc-
trino Erulaine, .100 copies, $13 ; single copies

The Poor Man's Controverey. 100 copies, $13
singlo copies, 200. . k

GalUi'zin's Defence rf Catholie Principles. 100
copies,$13 ; single copies 20c

Gallitzln on the Holy Scriptnres. 100 co¡,ies $13.;
single copies, 20o

i-cOne hundred copies of the above boôkesscrtcd
only $12.

Plaie Talk About th Protetants of To Da. 'Mgr S-ror. Paper 100 tapies, $13; singleeopies 200.
Hol. omm'uionuio By Mgr Segu. Paper 100

copies, $10; ingle copies 13e .
The Freemsîons: What They Do. Br Meir Segur.

Paper;i 100 copies,$13;,Oingle copies 20e :
The Catholic Directory. Almanauc, an dOrdo for 1870.

Wilh full retnrns of the Dioceses l tb Domi -
inn and the United States and List he
Ar<lbihop, Bishop d'! Pries nl a eland,
Price 80oc 'a

D. J. SADLIER k 0O ,
Montrei.l

CANYABSERS iOANVASSERSII
AN EXTR&ORDINARY COOlfSsioN allowed forpix months teo all who procure anabcribera for THEYOUNG CRUSADER, au Illustrated Montbly forClatholio Young Folks.

Tbiry-two.large donble-colum pages each nm-
ber at $1,00 per annnm.

Ior particulars address :
YOUNG CRUSADBR,

12, West Street, Boston, Ma.,

CATIIOLI -EIGEleAN 31870,

rsyrmelretYhih pri ce of-n

- -0 R N TStgne erIead to important changes nu the constitation of he emitted to r.Gillespie, Moftt i au
Signed1UMau.ar..TolEmB..ot..SHANNON B E N Z I G ER BR Or

yl'ar ppDFoVuIèLi. mlnary. ltM lo
foutrai o tok QEE N. CommPm'oirNosec n n

RANCE. place to-day.The overnLmeùtmade:éxteni!e pre.-Anextraordinary trial 'was recently cloded . Ând Whcleeae eaer Ooisrodceand roeBionI

hapqrtrreitd arisea between Prince Pierre paraton opreservel : n Berlin.t was that of young Biland, who attempted -- 43 ommissionera StreetE H S
oa and thqr writers of the Marsellaise, in militar. arrangement& are :omplete. Duing B .t k a R o athoie pries by' shootingJ hm . .opposite St. A&nn's Market Oontaiing the mos remarkableo

Bonapate ad thter sd sandaussack mcring peope bega to gatber -rzoun 1 the leuse, thecathedraa wile ;:erformieng the d ivine service, June 14th, less, 1

ado flapL 
Profeparettrlathefor tht Stuse cfrke

mode b that paper on the Prince. Th t latter w tre tb r maine v r lyingýftom l parts te ghedivine service, Joli 14t __________________theou%_________

c se u n o e ft b e Rat a s a d al o u s a tt a it >h . t e l ee i ca l ve t hcli g Q dr o , rk t fl T r h B l a n d , w h c l as b o y o f e i g h te e n y i a rs o n ly , h a d b is e . O12 mD'AN D E W T E SL

adebyat, pe rng won b the e ri . : The a e ei Ah t eeven'aubourgs Lad .passe np the Ban!eraidw on their lad full ofEent, Comte, and the philosophrs, and N EW B Pre rd f t W T E f

am n otis e tClo B en r % i R o& 9ei f r, d itor e W v a h bta tb h a dnera ts e oCard ages W n ita conc e ied the id e. th at it w as b is d uty toe em an cip ateN

side t N o. w9 R ue D 'A ut euilse wd s. " p oI se dre aed n m ta th nera l anyt ea iue wt e jo di the mankind f otm h traldom eof. priest- r ft b 'y slaigh- T E L FE A ND LETT RS O f. W . FABE R, CATHOLIc S H OOLS IN T E U

j u t h a t if y u p re s e n t y u r e lf Y d m il omti e p r ce s s io n . oA i p . de p u t at ie n o f wo rk m e u ter i g th e c le rg y m e n H is drait a tte m p t n d ed in D .D ., a u th o r o f 1 A i l fo r J e s ;' ' QGr o w th l n

drsiotn. the rmains. Thet tats fre rk Place de t ailure and incarceration. Upon the trial, the new Bolinesa;? 'B. sacrement,' etc.. etc. By tey. BY REY. RICHARD GIL

ou that If aa pe nt y yvit e the r emas. Deteat el te f m P ih a martyr f philoophy Informe th e Iudge Jthat there J. E. B wden. W ith an introduction by an Approved by the Most Rev. .

Pold ta I, aJa . 10out . -To cioftrdeotM.oM a th e pe D a n e s cer tfi ged . la ne Qed-Nature is a self-supporting machine.' American clergyman. Embellihed withea FineAhi

F o nv ie l?. Td V icto r N oir s afth e ditor al staf pers on g oer t i o l2ded b >th e ro c n d their g - T he J udg e toc k a different view of the m atter, and . S teel P o rtrait. C lotb , $ l. 50, G lit T op, 2.00, . 3 Pagea.

Pf e M a r s l a i s , o c e f o r t ijo u rra lsP rtee d a c a p a s a h e e r e d . T e d t h e r W a ctli, a n o a en t e n e Ui l an d t a t w e l v e a r ' i m p s n n t , w i t h h a i t C a l f 3 0 . . 3 4 6 P a g e s .

hala d crint ch e fa ng, b ath tim beas c etinand abard labor. Before departing froin the court-room

'ed to the residence of Prince Pierre Bonaparte to increse till betweeu two and three o'clock more Blnyremarked tbat slé opinions pod ehe reotn G a r Duin Rge pw.- W ateo cf a on oBeautifnlly ill entpated i u 140 et
as seconds in the contemplated duel between the than a handred thousaud people were assembltd a clergymen ad beaneomewhs; modîfiôd, ta there tootmanayodonfh emrtnte makoe tha men cfnoiw day lae thmwHhna r eLpd, prined frems.
Prince snd pascal Grousset,san diter f that iLs icinity f tht place hero theaTromins as te 'vO er e m n> f Ihlen etant te make It au bject God and apire tes8hig er P natofinterier life; and 0on excellent pper, eabsa

orl lefrhmt v.notebgee e kncw oaine man Whc6,sa lr>'represents to eushnd
P!rnandPaairosewan dtrh h aendePd tht funeral. fis for hlm ta goeinte tht nn - tht mInd and the preaching of St Bernard and St P -Free b>' a-

. TLey bac an ntervieW Lw th e Prince pais. Henri Roe t d strations of enthu.. Rovan maNMRzes..-The corrspondence-d" Bernardine of Siena, in the tendernees and beauy
jurino b ca me na ged o pe , wh e apam rom the People Th t e eaine vert taken to Vord-Est states that the Archbisbop of Cologne as w th w ih ho as srrandd th e ames f Jeans a d APPROBATJQN.

duigwih natra ion las frm te Pol. Ter ol a anpended Dr.-Kaiser a priest of his diocehase, for haev--ms fMJan 'u APROATON

reov1 Nevili>' for interment, vhîmher tht>' vert followed supna!D.Kie et a bis diocese, for lia:- Mary.'TtIlstaiBaoyo!hti
Prene became enraged, and i s seiz sots tok vefr b> a l nengpro hietTher they w ne t e ing giron th nuptiasi benediction te Prince Chartes aThe «illnatrated Hiatory Of the B

fired t ai > c MsfVisctor N oir hklling s i i i- parad e wih thbco d Tt ro wgh Pari , but of Rom ania nd the P ince a Elizabeth of W ien it- A A IE MO R ON T HE LIFE AND C HARACTER Tsta ert, c mpiled b y e pries o

bodyof icto Nor, kdlig hi in parde ith he ody hrogh d:'eusd nt exacting an engagement that the children of the OF T HE REV DEMECTRIUS.-A. DE GAL- |o Pa rsatoed bin Fenchby Re

s a n t l y . P r i ni c e B o n a p r t e '% v e r s io n l A f a r i s e d L o q an i s N o ir , b r o t h e r c f t h e d e cé e s e d t u t t e c î g ~ e g g m n h t t e < ~ î d o f t tc l E E E E R U . D A ' B f a r i t a l a p e d b >' F m in c h B l a h o p ,
t- ee m te d ty b ' i ona l Cisf s h ie Consent A t th t cem etery there ve fceftue t m a rlage shouldi be. brought Up in the Catholi faith. LITZIN , Foonde r cf Lorett o ad Oath lici y, e r a ped ma ges, l

stant y.bP rtseh rapaion t A he c pnbiiq e n ther wer se i¡ii , The sam e paper go s on t a>ay hat a confiet be Cam bria C e, Pa. A potte of the A lleghanie . eue approbation tey thn re ,eren

t e ju the Prince made th fllowing stategn t v repeated ' u g by the people. Dur ng th day tween thé Government and the Archbis dp la net un- By Very Rer Thomszn eyden, of Bedford, eu r a r ntson t o nth s cfvere

te ha au tishoe r M. Fouhellownd M. Vie- while M. Rochsefrt n Raspal vere Duing de W likely, eapecially as Dr. Kaiser la chaplain te the Pa., 180 clota, 0.75 seacher, parents and yonths o th

ay M Fovelean M Vc-whleMM Rchfo wnd raspailwe co agenuntg dr fw ofhe dsiathto be exteesiereshdencn wmsh som eno•ng tht Champ d'Eyltaes, they vert fllwed b> large garrison at asen. - 'In the Life cf Rer Prince Gallitain, ve have a culated. . Never was tht thorough
air> wihoir auds to tyeiren e s, soa pme -c g rovda einging the ' Maraeillse. 'they vert stepped , yeo e ohr ob n usd fte ca- t ein o dthe Itathehos oend - typ ie cf men newbere te be round cutaide cf the aOs- bn f h atehsn uen
air, with their handsn t aeir pockets, and e. by a regiment of soldiera, and the crowd orderedt te a ealthygentleman Who owns a country se thalle Chureb. Here we Und a man of the highest present day, and the Gatechiem ofC

sari, i isRecefor,.ai!gctai craures tati sere.Rochefort claimai!bis rigbit as a Dopit>' 'Sdygnlmnvt vsacutysatot hrh ee ofisis tîehgctpeetdy n h Jtoumcseed a letter fra re te I disperme. o t Ctamer h gheari aley' .nearly lost bis wife, whof el linto a river which flows decent, inhexiting the fame and fortune of a princely can noither be wel taught, non pro
said, it is Rochefort, andonot his creatures that 1Iu ana don to the bcamber, where hea arrived pale through hisedstHenoucdtenrreapaesty badngul ha slcltu e o a iclure itonntrthe Caeism ub of theBibl

lestheleuter 'lreplitdir.1bdanlmc excteli. Tva bttailens vert tatkontd Hnuhbi sa e eanneunced the nsrrcv eseape atictstry, tbatdcitiig ail that la calcalatti! e allure 'vitbaut the Cateebis cf the Bible.
ek IReat e r.xate hie friende, expecting their congratulations. One the fcey çr minister te the ambition, te underge the This tranalaticu as been wel

tket. "Are you nr th hall et the Legiuative bod , ua d fye ga eo f them-an old bachelor- wrote as follows: 'I al- privations of an obacure missionary life-all for the Richard Gilour, of the Archdioce

respdon for is >to thu my ceivd. ae ments vert stationed on the Boulevard close et hand. ystdynthtrerasoohlowloeoGdadthsaatnofoi.' onigJB.
responsible for it r"A tthis Irreceive olva e pthe crowd finally diapersed without offering reist- rya told yen trat river vJ.lo;B.i

ondth face tram N. orvina rub ev i a anet; b t s e moestvert made b>' thé police. An eldenl>' gentlemani travelling lua àreilrosdStr Cicesi &g a 5,1869.

sod te a . Nor, e rewbe e r antRappel oepapeswerbeadonseized b' ith esisp vs arnseed b>' a san ire of words be- ORDER AND CHAOS: À LECTURE. Dlivered Ccla i, Augst 5, 186.

cadiredatheproteeconched e aolTheRapper.spaperhabe etweent ladies. One of thematlast kindlyinugir. at LoyOla College, Baltimnore in July, 1869. By

chair, and from the protection wbicb t affurded police. ed if their conversation did not make his lead ache; T. W. M. Marabail, Esq, Antbr of Obristian Kau.as. Durznsa flaotcEas. -i
aimed bis revolver at me, but he could not get In the Corps Legislatif tht ommmittee te wbom when Le msid with a good deal ofingenouanesa: <o, Missions, etc. Be paper, 20 cents, History exceedingly WCvIl adapted

it ta go o I Ired at him when te ws fl that was referred the demand ef the Proturenr Imporia| madam i;l'ie been married twenty.eight years. The readers of Bntler'e Ailogy are familiar witb which it la designed, a school took

position> when be ran out of the room. He have prenounced inl favur of arranging Depnt the rguent cf that elebrated treatise, ta know purely English, that It bas net even

stopped in the next room anud again turnod bis Roohefort for an outrage against tht Empaere, sud
p i s a i o v a d s m e . I i e ! t l m g a i t e b f o i n iti g c r! le uc e s ud d io r d r . T a e Q z r m a S r L s eD.- T ho s o e m in e n t m e n . D r . h b e y t e d e m n tr a te th n th e re c w lie, n e c o n tr a d i e-ct a s a in.t a e i ~ t t a i

pis a . do rna O fficial publishes an Imp rial decree James Clark, Physician ta Qt en Victor a, sudDr. tion bhtween the orks f naturea sd grace, Le . te u ase igaon verd , here it w s

T h t e u r a i ffi iai c e n ai n a o u - o rd e rin g t h t P r in c e M u ra l t h r ub oorou ' u h e e n ti s > b a o s m p tio n e a u l h a c r e d . c a u s e t ht > a v e t i n e im m u rb !e A u th o r. l u is i s u g eg ela e le g a t . it is t th e

f e d . J urd eri ngnde c reig bC o urtgeJu stic p , t ab s t 'u e a c h a rg e c h D r. W a t r k n e w t hie h e n ie d isc o ertr e is n o v th e L e c tu re fefr a u s i t ia c nte n d e d , th a t sin c e ta th e c o m p r h e n sio n c f c h ild re n .

T rkig thT Chambers for thepurpose e rnging stikiong a magistrats obe time ago.n aaidely known Baaam of Wild cherry,mand experience Prtestantism 1 ' the mot complet negation kuown tions, the allusirna te the myste

befkre the hgbcourt ofmjrtepuroséeoreninetprettnhtfM 
isteofheteo .stmetasprovedetheTcorrectess ofthie opinion. amnong men ofaill the prime attributes of Gd, sud Teatament, combinied with the vel

ojusticetedecide pon a M Cbevanditr, Minister cf tht Interio, has issed bistprortheth arrettaset pine14 notably of Dirine Order sud Unity 1 it cannot pro. tiets Ofi e work, render the book a
-Teforiethengto utre e P a ir Lha tthePrefcts of the Depatrtmbe n.Heend train Go, because God cannot contradict Hilm. tien, both for teachera and for acho

charge of homicide against Prince Bonaparte. a crlar tea the Prelicta of th Deinimtywl en acsl.Tecnrs ewenteaue n h iaoti norsho

eThe an me, belonging te the Emperr's famiy, cordancewith the desire of the Chambers and of the Tac PÂxrovmw or Lova.-The fan sud the hand. set, f wbieh he n irmer anen reflets th t Divine .per . W. 1.

the examination mit be beld before ths court. country, but the Goverament will exact crder. Tht kerchiet in fair and skilful handescan .tell the tstory presence mand attrihutes, l traced ln detail, sud abWn-.r eo . II

The Journal says the Minîster cf Justice, as Empiret as received %te consecration f universal of affection more graceflly than the tangue, ut te dant resens are furbed tor applying te tht first Cincirroti, A ng. 10, 1869.

accuase oeura sf tht Mafainrrdered th 'arrest suffrage, and while guarding the interests of ail will give their slent slanguage its full effet it should b thte titie af Temple ef Order,' and te the lest etof-l-

of thas ne, but fe ahourr eforer th ssuance noi toleralte disorder. The Miniaters will, however winged with perume. A few drops of Murray & 'Temple cf Chos.> oiNoe or QUEn, [n tht CIRC
fth.Prince,but es be ready te oppose any excessive exercise of power Lanuan's Florida Water droppedupen either cf these Ont Hundre Shot Sermons, heing a plain and Uistri;: ofMontreal. tht Distric

of the order he hai surrendered himself! nie the on whatever aide and wherever it my appear. dolicate impements et cqgnetry i ed a _double famiar Epesitico eo the Aposte'Oreedap Thttrt tad

custody of the Commusioner of Police ofAnten- dltNt.-Up ta this heur there Las hotu ne Cbarm te theI: fluttenrgd, b'y fllag the air the Lord's Prayer, the Angetical Salutation, theT thdyfecemn in>'

eh, and been talon te the Concierges. conflit obetween the troops and 'people. Tht cityl is agitate with the delicious brath Of tropical blos- Cozmadments ef God, the Precepts to the . h0un. d rn sixtye

Tht office e t th ent rogl.aise,> R chetrti new - tranquil, but disturbanes may occur at any bour. soma. Among the dlightfl odors whieb flout up- Chora, th e Sert e s acramnts, sd tht Svn Pomeu: T.era nie ti
Tpper, bas jut eo t eizedlb>' order of thet Gven- Students attended Noir'a funerailin large nombera. vard from the gardens cf the landa where summer Deadily ics. B H J Thoums, Canon of tht se:h

ment.r The 'Economiats' snos np the financial condition never dies, there la ot onte more exqissite than the Cathedrai et Liege, Belgiam. Trniaed fro:n Ume Bnette MOea, ie

At thf ttirg ef the Carpe Légiatif to-day, M. eT France thus: in 1868 and 1869 France spent fragrance of thia peerteas toilet water. Fer the hand. the Trenc, by the Rer G A Bmilto, a. ith porty poauroo nLMonais

GAit the!tirofthe ops eglatifarto-dayfM.abona £71,000,000 or £72 000.000, with an licome of kerchief, tht fan, the bath, and (diluted with water) an introductiou, b y M J Spaiding, D D, Arah- fthffet pouie rfantongs,

Im p rsi famil ayt troe d hmenab e t l . he £70,000,000. In 1867 the deoicit w as £7 000,000. s aa tcoth wasb. ita fat exces ail otber prparations. husop o! Batimo r. B clch, berlled, 2.00 strfict cf Mtesreaet, bo

nid ei ai nm intention f creat ng tro ablaw. , e The cnsolidbted debt of the countrv standa t2 As thera are couanterfeits, alwas ask fero the Florida E xtract fro m o Re v Ac hb o Sldin '.n0t rict of t rel ,

ishea impd h ot tdo af w iet u ru be i he £500,000,000, beaides a oasting debt of £32.720,000. Water prepared by Lanman & Kemp. New York. 574 Extract orm Mo- t Rer r Chho p Spldirm og - vt a
tiednsimply.tod w 'withnlawfuTexcep-The revenue increo at about the eatta of$1c0,00oo eg Bea of Counterfeits ; alwqe a A T fr th traduction- Tresntedrti Short Sermons t .Dan r

tien. auem leitiaîtMoamar& LNUS's Lafuca WATEE hoasDOW pnEsentei fa: the fr"t tme ta thé Aune. Frnccois Drze, [ahaner, and Dame Bit

. . Hanri Roahefant coeri aitter terres ta tht ptr a. . t prepared only by Lanman à Kemp, New York. Ail rican publie, ray be said to constitte an epitome of if, th latter widw by er fr
a Hin ar ee etn' nger as tef ingpari-tea are wrthess. Theology, and of Dogmatic Theology aise, so lite Antoine Lescarbsau, lu thei

monuder c! Victor lNir. Re Raid orv seu rte G sigani's ese ger' gins the flleing prM.enai aewo le

P rope, sud cth o peep .se a aond jodg rhs mone er alars aoncrnig th e rma rkbe c rm nal;i T ap . Agents for Montreal-Devins k Boiton , Lamp- far as thi le connected with Meral. The most strik. TotoA te the chilren isue ft

ope, d t e pepl d E ngr ma ete 'man:- agilemanifeste as gretindiffeceelough ;Campbell.Davidson k Co K Campbell& ig e characteristics o these discourses are brevity, said Eleonare Docaze with the

sho, h cna t o 'Traipan a nif CJGeasgreateidfeesne00.hGrdner,J A. Hartte,Picaulta Bon, . R. clear:e, solidity, simplieity, unction, method, and Lesearbeau i the said Eionore
a llviero escp i ittt> bn!bv ta bis position as formerly. Ho uppears te have ne Gray.,[ eoulden, . .atm, andhallSalert n borouhoes. ber own uame as having heen

'M. Ollivier, oep:y, said that they shouldhave feur oftht sesifold, ad has maie te bis fellow- miral> The hrt peritnt weish te n ruabe otr foitht herse authnrn
justice. In ur course of bis speech he used these prisoners the remark, 1(If7I amacondemned to delth ermedyctote pries wises oinstrucoten - bfo the osfahing
words: We are netice, law and moderation; itf you shal not be oxoented, au I poes mbans of coma t e pae e r dnthee

forte uslire wil .0 be awer. shitbelt 
aiseectadthte peaplesauha aref te, -alnatrocted, Otluse eforate etrthesa f prestets n

force nse wi]lbe power. mituing n u suicide which ne onte could preent me from DGENBaTabt ot TR Bnoo.-Ie warm climetes the way8 t salvacio. They vili f trni s excellent
A communication from the Procureur Impteialwas employing; I am sure of escaping any watcth that anuniueamonterthevitalpinciplescapesthcngb ami! mail neefl beok for the family. These wbo ITaIS ORDERED, ou the metion cf

laid bfefre tht Chambor demanding th arraignament may be set on me.' Wheaever he refera ta Lis crime the pores. This weakening drain caeL be suppressedt ay not be able to sist at the Holy Sacrifice on Oulnmet & Lacoste of Couonsel for tb
of Henri Rochefort for outrage against th Emperor. he does so in a careles manner, vithout auy signs without danger, but the blood thus imponeriahed by evety Sanday and Holiday e! tht year, ma' usefîl>' moch as it appears by the roturn et

and for exciting disorder and violence. Tht demand of remorse, and speaks of it as of au affair which d'id excessive evaporation, shonid he recruited and rvi- read one on two of these Sermons, either privately one cf the Bailiffa cf tht Speior
vas referced te s committat. ' not succeed in conseqnence of a dofective execution. talized by the frequent use of Bristola Sarsaparilla. for their own profir, orn lthe family for the instrue. Canada, acting in the District of

Pàa, Jan. 12.-Tht Marsellaise nevapaper was He admits that ho deirive littie profit from tht unr- The effect of this agreable vegetahle apecif la tonit tien cf ail uder their chbarge. Every priest an! wnit ef Summonal inthis cause lisu

published in mouraing yesterday and contained th dera-a few thoneand francs ounly. <I vated the snd nutrimental, as Well s depurative It net ouly every Catholio familyhaboula posseas a copy of a the Defendants have left their domi
following leading article printed in large type: money. e sid, 'ta ecnstrect a Dew weaving loOM, discharges from the circulation tht morbid matter te work io vtry valuable in itaelf. ani sB trongly re- vince of Quebec, in Canada, and ca

' The murder comittied by Prince Pierre Napoloon which would bave beeq the commencement of y which nlcerous and ruptive maladies owe theirviu Qommene t eighet ecc a District f Montrel that s

onaparte upon 'Victor NSoir, and the attempt te fortune; I ehould have fhvntedc thar machines, and lence, but preveets itsaccumulation, thereby keping •Memoir aun r a M slzath et n advertisement tab h tice inserta

murder made by tht Prince Pierre Napolon Bons- then I aboulid have become rio, very rich. I should the crrent of lie in a condition ta reist all con- mour o ft su urns u i Eizthe Steae h w erte

parte upon the citizen Ulrie de taonveitle f have Lad have treold, nd thoer is uot a corner of th earth taminataig inflences. Taken as a cordial, ita thte StOtea. Edited b' her grandancu Monsignor Soeton;aeLinerveandtiC
the weakess te belioe thut s Banaparte coul! be that I voeul net have visited. He migbt bave heeu bsat ea'eguard against physical prostration. 3. D. Nov roa, in two splendid octavoi guage, L the newspaper et the s

other than an assassin. I have daed ta imagine seen on Saturday from tome of he ,windowa at the 385 volumes, embellimhed wih an olegant pentrait eof Tas Tart' WsrNsss, b rotifietco a

that a fair duel was possible in thot family were Palace cf Justice taking Lis reecration lu thesmall Agents for Motreal -- Devins & Boitea, Lump- LMra. Seme, and ta engraving f St Joaeph's Court, ac! there t aswer tht demi
nrder sud waylayicg tro traditions! sud habituaI, triangalar nourtyard of the Conciergerie, and pay.- lough k Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Campbell & Ao·tiff wite two mnnthe after the

One co-laborer Pasohai Grousette bas sbared my Dng at chuck-peany vith lis gaolers, or amusing Ce., J Gardner, J. A. Harte, H R Gray, Picanit & T A•cadm nd cCnvout &t Emnii¶buxg. such mivertisemoent, an upon the n
errer, and today we mourn our dear friend Victor bimself, without any apparent apiety, In jumping Sou, J Gon!den, R S Latham, and ait dealers lue T t volumes royal 8vo, superbly bound in extra Defeudanie te appear nd aunter
Noir, assassinatd by the ruffian Pierre Napoleonb>over Chairs and performing othaer eats of agility. medicine. 4cobhed 5 within tht peroe aforeaaid, the sai

lonaparte. For eighteeni yeasa past France bas Tht Rappel states Ibat a physieian Whob as madeBREto
beau a the blood-tained bands ot those cut-throsts, disorders eof th mind his epecial astudy la to iait -Tht Catholi O Cistian InstructeD. By' Bishop Chais a ceuse b>' defan a

wbo, net content with grape sbooting republicana le Traupmann to examine his mental itate. This medical Punished after every meal, tif eating were a T loer. 100 cepies, au >'o $8 50; siagle copies, (By the Cont)
tht streets allure them! into batted traps for the pur. man lasacting on Instructions from M. Lachand, who crime, the dyspeptic sleela temporary relief from 15 cta. • BUBERT, PAPINEAU

pose ofe slanghtering thiem at home. People of apparetily intends to adopt the plea e iusanity in stimulants which ouly tend ta rendter ha complait Tht ahela Chistian lustuctd. (Largo tye.> -

France haveo un nt had decidedly enough of this ? defente of Lis client.' ebroa by their debilitating reaction. Abandon 100 co UBE
- . -- . I - , 00 COee-$138 sinCle l!nP 20,ânn

raonies or gonzae, [n the CIRCUIT COURT for
District of Mon treal. the D istrict of lonirea.
The thirteenth day of December ene thousasd eght

hundred and ixty nine
Ne. 1503.
The Honorable Louis Lacoste, Senator, ofthe parish

f Bourcherville, in the District of Moniiral,
aot'ig in 'hi 'quaslity of Tatos dly named 1
01 ver Theophile Brunean, Frederic Baeri

Brneant Marie Josephine Bruneau, minor chil-
dren of.OlivJer Theophile Bruneau, in bis lfr•
time of eI L parlsh tofSt,.Brune, le le District of

'trai, yh cani Caroline N lIe e Brunea,
AdeliideEàlier Brunea,miner chiltiren em05on
cipated, of the said late Olivier Theophile
Bruneau, residing in the said pariah ofSt. Bruno,
and the sali Honorable Loui Lacoate, acting to
these presents Ie bl' quality of Curator namned

to'the'éaid 'tio' inidorïàémanòipated to assist
them iaoe much- as-it is necessary, and Soplile
Dorothie Bruneau, spinster, mejeure seani de w
'dr0oit:, f the aar.part.ht St. Bruno,

Plaientifs

aypoîite Qôluin dit Dubois. hertofore f Sie Jolis,
in the District of Mntres, u! now of St.larie
de Monnoir, u ithe. District .ofet S. Hyacinth,
yeoman,- .'

--...Defendant"
IT IS ORDERED, on the Peittion of osara. Moreau,
Onimei Wteste, cf Connée] for' the P]sieifO, i
as muc4e s it appears by' the return of Joseph GIiEr.
tic, onét of thit Baliffe of the Superior Court fOr
Lower Canada, acting iath District of Montrea ce
the writ.o! summons, this cause isaued, writteui,
that the Defendin'tiae leftîlis domicile'aIih' Pro.
vnce of Quebe nlu Catdadî, and cannot be foltnta

the District et:L Hyacinthe,,tbat the sal:Defendntt
by an advertisement to. be twice leserted in the
french language,.In the newspaper ci the Oity Of
Montreal, called " 'La Niserve" and- twice la tht
etglislh lanenage, in tihe newapaper cf the. said-011,
callied Tac Tius WrxmEs, le notifie! to sppear be"
foie this Court, and there to answer the dema id E
the Plaintîffa witin two months after the lait ln5er.
tion of uch advertlaement, and upon' the negleil t

the said Defendent to appear and to answer to scb
demand withinthe period aferesaidt the said Plain-
tifs will be permitted teo prceed ta trial, anti judg'
omen as In acause by default.'

,BBEERT, PAPJNEAUI, icKNY.ý. P3 ý - . > 1 ý ý iu1.ro . .
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jGM COMMIRCIAL EU TION.

ASSON' COLLEGE,
ONNE (NEAR MONTREAL.)

RE-0FpiJNG of the CLASES of this grand

Initton, ill takeplaie on Wil.-

NBBg RT.1E of SEPTUMBR. L

PROGRAMMU Or STUDIUS.

saario of TEE 40uMLIA GOU

lut and ni d yeas.-Qrsaer C~e-.

lS mp resading, accenttiton and declining;
1s n i and asolid study of French and Ing-

S A lu all i branches; Mental caleula.

labto Diferent styles of writing;

t Reading Of ManuncriPta ;
th 1dimenta of boak.keeping;

th Anabridged view of Universal History.
lnd sese'ton

3rd year-Busineas Claas

Tdie e;srtment is provided with all th mehan'
hm ers ry or initiating the business studenta to

tie Frac.ide of the varlons branehes-counting and
tihepacnt cice- baàking department - telegraph

excange.siniesof notes, bille, draughta, te., in
nofi-a il xinds of commercial transaetions-News
asptme cmpriaing the leading journals o the

depart nghhI b and French. The reading room !a

fday bin hattieseonse Of the college, and la chie>y'

ftarnded t po t the ppils of the "Business Class "

on carhen vents, commerce, &o.
sN BcT iclse form r ,distinct and complete

course, ad may bo folyoWedwithout going through
cent01,th ather classes.

cn f tise oticSSs
MATT,S.

lst. Book-keepin In its vexions systems ; the most
iipie sWallas themost complicated,

md commercial arithmetic; -

3,d iGmmmlrcial correspondancoe;
4th Caligraphy ;
Sb A Treaiuse on commercial law;

eh Telegraping;
6Is Banking (exchange, discount, cuatom cnom

missions),

Btb Irnranee;
9tb Stenography ;
10th Biatory of Olanada (for students who follow

the entire course).
3rd AND A6 STOrTION.

4th year.- Cla of Pole Literature.

lot Belles Lettrea-Rhetre Literry ompioai

2ud noutmporary istery;
3rd Commercial and historical Geography;
4th Natural istorY;
5th Hocticulture (fiowers, trees, h.);
Sth Architecture i
't A tsotls on domestic and politcal Economy

eîh year.-Cas« of S&ices.

1st Course of meral Philosophy i
2nd Conras of civil Lav;
Srd Study of the civiludni polliai One2stiOii af

the Dominion of Canada ;
4li Experiments in atural Philosophy,
ish chemistry ;

6th Practiet Geometry.
Lltllb A IWO

Drawin-AdemliC uand Linez.'
vocal and instru.nental Mule.

TERME:
B anti InâttiOc ........ $100.00 per annan
Half Boarders...............•• . 00
Day-Seholors.........-.1000
Bed and Bedding.......... 6.00
Washinc andMeningof!Lineun. O
Use of Library................ 100

SOWEW XWGARVEY,

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. 7, 9, and 11, St. Joseph Str et,

259 oaen Eo0E eM'ILL. TBIST,

NONTItEAL

Orders frt al parts of the Province carefally
excuted, anddelivered according to Instructions,
free of charge.

EDUCATION.
MR, and MISS KEEGAN'S ENGLISEGOMMER.
CIAL and 7R1ER SCHOOL, No 115 Bonaventure
eîreet mentrealu

fr. Keegan hotea first Glass dinlama from the
National Training Establishlment of Education, Dub.
lin, Irelad; and Mias Keegan bold a Diploma from
the McGill Normal School Montresa!.

N.B.- The Class moins are large and aidr1.
A feuw Boarding pupils wil be taken under 16.

TER1ILODERATE.
Montreai July loth 1869.

HAMI LTON'S HOTEL,

wu il RFAtIhLTONt
P R O P R 1 E TO R,

AMBERST, N. S.

DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUIMBRI., GAS ANDE TEAM-FITTER,

57 ST. JOHN STaZZT 5'7,

Between Greas B. James and Notre Dame Dtreets

MONTREAL.

JoDliiNG PUNCtUAALLY ATTINDUD TO.

M. O'GORMAÂNs
Bsecesswrto the-Iste D. Oou'f,

0-A.T BUI-LDER,
lado STREET, KINGSTON.

U» An asoritent of Skifs always on band. .g0

. ARB MADE TO RDER.

gr SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

G. & X. x OOX3

IMPORTERS AND MANUFAOTUTaER
O1',F

lhTCAS D FU RS
Ca TBiEDR.tL ' LOCK,

ro 69 MOE .JE 5TREZ|T
MON tEÂL.

Cnis padt jer KaM. Furs.

THE TRUE WITNESAWND CATHOLIC CHRONIJE -. JAN. 21 1870.
TO LET,

AS a Woad or Goal Yard, a Large Eneleoure ad.
acent t•the Property of the Sistera of the Congr.
gation of Notre Dame, and opening on St. PaPm
Street.

For partisalara appiy ta the sisters of the Congre-
gation, St. Jean Baptiste Street.

gontreal, Jane 26, 1869.

A. M. D. G.
ST. MAElS COLLEGE, MONTREAL

PROSPEOTUS.
TIS ollegle asconducted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jeuans.

Opereid en the 20th of September, 1848, it was
incorporated by an Act of Provincial Parliament la
1852, gofter adding a course o Law t ite teaching
department.

The course of instrnction, of which Religion forma
the leading object, ie divided jIto two sections, the
Oiassical and the Commercial Courses.

Tbe former embraces the Greek, Latin,Frenchand
English languages, and terminates witi Philosophy.

In the lutter, French and English are the o17'
jaugeagea îsugbt ; a special attention la gii'eu ta

aook-keeiag sud whsler eise ma> fit a yonth for
Commercial pursuits.

Beides, the Students of either section learn, each
one according to his talent and degree. History and
Geography, Arithmetic or higher branchea of
Mathematics, Literature and NaturalSciencee.

Mnsic and other Fiac Arts are ta'nght call »n a
special demand of parents ; they form extra charges.

There are, moreover, Elementary and Preparsatory
classes for younger atudeuts.

TERMS.
For Day Scholara..... 3.00 per montb.
Fer Hî-ordr.. 7.00
For Boarders.........15.00

Books and Stationary, Washing, Bed, and Badding
as Weli as the Physician's Fees, form extra charges

MAKES THE WEAK

CITION.-AI gnuine lia thse nni
"Paunin yru,"(NOT -l'crus ar ak-,'

blown in the glau. A 32.page paimphiet ent
.rre. J.P.DîINsxor.E, roprietu, 36 Bey St.
Kew York. Sold by ail DruggL-td.

- ONE FOND LOOK -

BROADWAY, TAILOR, 52 ST. JOHN STREET,
Fourth door from St. James Street, on the right,
where OLOTHING i scientifically cft, and beauti.
fully made. Partionlar attention given to REPAIR.
ING. B:ing your OLD CLOTHING, and atBROAD.
WAY it will soon appear equal to New. If reqnired,
articles will be called for, and sent home free of
extra charge For Style, try BROADWAY. For
Economy. try BROADWAY. Remember the Red
Number 52, 52, 52. Gentlernen furnis your own
Colth, and give BROADWAY a trial, and you will
find It i foi the whole the cheapeit and bet place in
the Dominlo".

SLIPPER PATTE RNS! TEA COSIES !
SOFA CUSHIONS!

A eboiee assortment in Beàded, Wool snd Raiead
Work, of the newet styles. B WRIGHT

386 Notre Dame St.
2mb!

WOOLS! WOOLB! WOOLS!

BERLIN WOOL,
SHETLAND WOOL,

FINGERING WOOL,
FLERCY WOOL 1

In every v:.riety of Shades and Color, at
1B. WRIGHT's,

3' 6Notre Dame St.

G EO. A. CONSITT,

ATTORNEY AT LAIr,

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY.
Puara, Co. Lixiia, O '.n

yers athartic PIs,
For alalthe purposes of a Laxative

Medicine. A
Perhaps no one ieadi.

cunc e so 0unrersaily te.
qlured by everybodyas
aentbiu , nur was aven
any befare so univetial-
Iy adopted into use, in
uyvar oonntryand amen .

tassesslisa mi
but eMitent purgative

- ,jtpia. The obvions ra-
son is, that it is amore r-:
liable and far more effe- j
.ut remoy than anY
n th or. -Tiseo u'hahave

tried it, know that it curd the1n; tose who have
net know that ittcurestheir neigbbors andfriends,
ana nllkno*thatwbati(tos once It dosa flways

- tisatI t neyer ftis thxough any fault or niaglectof
ithsconrOMil. 'VChave tousands upon thonu-
andis oeortifloates ofthirremarkable curesofnthi

feloieuig conapibt,, butauehiscure& ane kuova ln
evr gnetghborboodt and we neednotpublish them.
Adaptei to au aos and conditions In ail climates;
containingneither calomel or any dleterious drnh,
they say be takeinwth safety banybodY Thar

augx oaiugprsavesthm verfrahandi malns
humpleaantte tatewhilblng purlyvegetablO

ne harincau arieen t ir use am-is cuntty.
Tha>' eparata b>' thOisr POwOrltiinftuuenc on tise

initernaI visce to porify thse bluooand atinulatéth
jutu hoaltis>'acton remuota obotruutiuil5of thse
stmoracih, bowels Iver, and ther -organs of the
btày, restorinlg lteir irregniar açIoi ta health, and
b>' corecting wherever they oel such derange.-

* ia ba r li r .flown coaine hl
PUIsrapidly cne:- *~

-FutrJyspePiSa o ~ Kuge'tOn, Liticu
- hn&btkf muratey emtuil tie atom-
sac-andi rtore les Jseathy tone nad action.

toms, BitioUaE U.d.58kfB5~

acinancremv isea oeesntiklh asEole j.

-- For 3Draeneery on Dmarrhoea, buit une miild.

Fato hmaels,onre PalnID0505 O
easktioris, tiEersshun] bencontlinnousi>'

aen, as aqutredt'o tachange te diseased actiono a
tb systeam. Witli suachange thse complaintsi
ma year. ad rwts wtlg hy

sho ,d lbe taken in large sud freinent doaes te pro-
*duce thoetrieet oa drastlo pur ak

ssI ruic ieeh deairedtifect b>y' aynpty. a
mtea dietio ae relIervth stomacht. *

An occailonai.dosa stimulates tisa atomach snd
bowels ito heailiy iatien, restores thse appetite,
andlnvigoraîtes tis systam. Hensce it ta oalen ad.
vanta'eus whtr etabserlousó dnsmn ta o 11
cf tises Pus makes hun feel decidedly' botter, tom
their cleansing sud rnuovating efrct on tisa des-

Dt.J. 7. AYB & co., P,.etear cIhem4et',
LOWZL. >ass., V. 8. i.

1

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

Pnovuws ou Quasso, SUPE RIOR COURT.Dist. o f ontreal. O
la the matter of GEORGE WILSON, of the ity o

Mor.treal, Shoemaker,
An Insolvent.

On Lýonday, the twenty-seventh day of Dernbe
next, the undersigned will apply to the said Cour
for a discharge under the said Act.

Montreal, 24th Nov., 1800
GEORGE WTLSON,

By 0. P. DAVIDR(,
His Attorney ad litet .

AGENTS! READ TIIIS!

WE WILL PAY AGENTS A SALARY of $30
per week and expenses, or allow a large commiasIEne
to sel! our new and wondertul inventions. Addres'
M. WAGNER & Co., Marshall, Mich.

-m 7

GRAY'S UMBRA.

A new preparation for rest.ouring grey hair to ils orI
ginal color Warranted free from Sulphur, Sugar of
Lead or Nitrate of Silver.- Piee1 50 ets. per bottle.

GRAY'S WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN,
A delicate andlasting perfume.-Price 50 cIt. par

bottle.

GRAT'S «VINAIGRE DE TOILETTE (perfectionne,)

This Toilet Vinegar will be found superior to moet
of the imported artioles of this description.-Price 25
ets. per bottle. HENRY R. GRAY,

Dispenaing and·Family Chemit,
144 St. Lawrence Main street.

(Establlshed 1859.)
Physicians' prescriptions carefully prepared and

forwarded ta al patte of the city.
Physicians supplhed cheep for cash.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,

396 NOTRE DAME STREET.

Houskeepers Economisetave yurmooeand
make your own Boap. EHarte's cebebraieti Concen-
trated Lye le sold by all Drngglstsand Grocers
hronghout the Dominion. Bevare of Counterfets.

Price, 25c. pet tin.
PARODEE'S EPILEPTIO CUR.-The extraor-

dicary curative effecta attending the use of this valua.
b!e medicine lan>ery case, warrants the proprietor
la reco-zmendirg il strongly te sufferers from that
diztressing malady Ewvepey. To avoid disappoint-
ment ask for Parodee's EpileptiO Cure, which lathe
only genuine article Price, $1 pet bottle.

PERFUME FOUSTAINS.--No Party is complte
withut one of Rimmel'a Perfu:ne Fountains. To abe
had ouly at the Glasgow Drug Hall.

HCMUoePATHY.-Th.subscriber bas a full tock
of Books of Instruction and Medicises always on
hand. Humphrey's Specific-all ennubers.

J. A. HARTE, Draggist.
Glasgow Drug Hall 36 Notre Dame

Mo treal, March 19th, 1869

STANDARD PERIODICALS
pon 1870.

Republiubed by the LEONARD SCOTp Pabllshing
Company, New York.

Indiapensab!e to all desirons of being well informed
on all ubjecta of the day.

1. TEE EDINBURGH REYIEW.
This ia the oldest of the serics In its main features

it atill follows in the path marked out by Broighar
Jeffrey, SydneY Smltb, and Lord Bolland, its rigsdll
foanders aud firt contri'ontors.

2. THE LONDON QUARTE RLY REVI»W
which commences its 128th volume with the Ja.
naary number, wea set on font as a rival to the
Edinburgh. It resolutely maintains ils opposition in
politics, and shows equal vigor lm ils literary depar.
me t.

3. THE WES TMINSTER REVIEW
bas just closed it 921 volume Int point of litera 7
ability this Review ie fast rising to a lavel with i-s
competitors. It li the advocate of political and re-
ligions liberalism.

4. THE NORTE BRITISE REVIEW,
row in its 51st volume, occupies a very high position
in periodical literature. Passing beyond the narrow
formalisa of schools and parties, it appeals to a
wider range of sympathies and a bigher integîity of
conviotion.

5. BLAOKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE
was commenced 52 years ago EqnaIling the Quar.
terlies in its literary and scientific departmente, It
hab won a wide reputation for the narratives and
sketches which oeliven its pages.

TERli FOR 1870.
For any one of tMe Reviews......$ 4 00 per snnum
For any two of the Reviews....... 7 00
For any three of the Reviews.....-10 00 d
For aIl four of the Reviev....... 12 00
For Blackwood's MUgi aine...... 4 00
For Blickwood and one Review O 7 00
For..Blackweed and any two ofthe

For "lacw.;a.i.re;e; °°..
Relva......... 13 00 "

For Blackwood and the four Ro.
views................... .5 00

Siagle Numbers o! a Review, $1. Bing!e Numbers
of Blaokwood, M cents..

The Rerl.wu are published quarter!>'; Blaak
wood's Magaine is monthly'. Volumes commencee
lai Jatnuary>.

, POSTAGE.
The Postage ou current subscr!ptionariooany' palit

of the Unitedi Statea, is Tino Cent's a mbor, to bu
prepaidi at thue oee of delivery'. For back .numbers
the postage is double. -

The January unmbers will b. printedi from new
type, anti arraugements have been madie vhieb, fil s
hopedi, vii eere regnlar anti e.arly pnblidatlon·

TE LEONA.D SCOP UBL ESH ING CCrkPANE nSîetNv ok

BURNS & MARKUM,
(Sacceessors te Kearney k ro.,)

PL CMBER,GAS AND STEANMFITTE RS,
TIN & SHEET IRO WORKERS, &c.,

.o . 675 CRAIG STRE ET, 675,
(Two Docre West of Bleury,)

MONTREAL.

JOBWNG PUCNCTUALLY ATTEDED TO.

F, G R E E N E,
No 54 ST. JOHN STREET, MONTREAL, No 54,

PRINCIPAL STEAN FITTER AND PLUMBER,
GAS-FITTER, &C.1

Publhe and private buildings beated by bot wa'er on
the latest and decidedly the mot economical eystem
yet discovered, being also entirely frce from danger.

Montreal, March 26, 1869.

VARENNES MINERAL WATERS

VARENNES SELTZER:
ist Prize and Medal ai the Industrial Exhibition of

Canada 1868.
Price, qrennes selier, 35 per dez. (empty bot-

des to be rearnedi; Varennes saline, (quarts), 23. 61
per dez. (enepty bottîda to be returned;) 50oc for four
gallons, delivered. Orders to be left for the present
with Mesars. Kenneth, Campbell, A Go., Medieal
Hall, Great bt. James atri et, and Phillips Equare.

rBE APOSrLESHIP OF PRAYER.
Just Published, la a neat and attractive style

suitable for Fraing-
FIRST COMMUNION AND CONFIRMATION

CEIRTIFICATES.

RENEWEL OF 7RtE BAPTISMAL PROMTSESon
the occasion of FI RT 00à1MUNION and CONFIR.MATION, ilruatrâteà wiLb lnelit and appropriate 1n.
gravinga, printed onbFire Paper, 9 x 12 ioches
First Communion certificstes, per dos, 50 ets.i er

- 100,$53-50.

First 0ommunion and Confirmation Certificate
par doz. 50 ete i per 100, $3 50.

.'"-ttentiin sla repectfully invited to the above
THE F)RST PRIZE wias awarded ta J D. LAWLOR as the netest, niost practical, appropriate Snd
at the late Provincial Erhibition bold in Màontreal. Uheapest Certificates everetffered to the public.
September 1868. for making the best SINGER SE W-
ING MACHINES manufactured in the Dominion of lN PRESS.-REA DY IN JUINE:
Canada. AOTA ET DEORE TA OONOILII PLENARQlThe Subscrlber, thankful for past favor, respect- BALTIMORENSIbBEUUNDI. Tble important Workfully beg to anuonnce ta bis numerous customera which will embrce al the A ts of the late Plenaryand the pblie in general, that he has alwaye on Coeunni! of Baltimore, together with aIl the oafolathand a large andhvaried assortment of First-Clss Documenta from Rome, will be isaued ln a sauperloiwing-Mahne , bath of hie ownmanu cture Bin style, in various Bindinga, from $3 50 to $7 pefront Ie bît makers in the Unlîed Stateu.-.haviug capy.
ail t. istiet improvements nd attacbmenta. rrEarly orders, frou the Most Rev. ArchbbhopAmong which are- the Rt. Rev. Biaops, the Re Olergy and otherThe Einger Family ani d annfacturing Machines. are respectfully solieited. . .-

The Hows Family and Manufacturing Machines. THE FORM 0F OONSECRATION-01P A-818901
The .. :nA Family and Manfacîuring Machines. OF TEK ROMAN CATHOLIO HURCE, AoeAoiingThe tleo chFamil wReversbl pFed 30 Alno t Latin Rite. With explanations. By FrancisFamiy htiptis fmachine, Witb sawJ, prie 3 ; a io Patiick Kenrick, D D. Archbishop of Baldmor.a ne, 2li;e Family Machine, (witb Stand co- 18. paper, 25 cents.plate), 5.3 ; Wax-Threid Machines, A, B, sudi 0. Bayerai New Books, ini active prepaalat iwI bo
1 warrant all Machines made by me buperior in annoance w Bean.

every respeet to those of any other Manufacturer in n Onne soon.
Canada. I(bave Testimonials from al the prlacipal BOOKS SUïTABLE FOR1PREMWMS.
Manufacturing Establiahmen t, and many of the beet M. & Co. desirs ta Invite theattention oaoileges,
familios in Montreal, Quebec, and St. John-N B, Aondem(es, eheeos, 40., o , tIo tbeir Extmnsiv.tetaifying to, the r superiority. Ky long expe;ience Stock of Books suitable for premiums, and for
a tb business, and superior facilites for manufao. Paroohialand Sanday Sehooi Librarles, &a. ca.
turing, enable me tao sel Firat Diass Bewing Machi- logUes Can be had on application.
nes fron 20 to 30 per cent; less than any other Upwards of twenty-ive .years experiencein up.
Manufacturer In the Dominion. I tberercre offer piying many of:the 1eading Institutions, enabli tEin
botter machines anda ter teas to Agents. to offer their oastomers advantages and aulitfie, as

Local Travelling Agents will do well ta give hi, reg.rde Varieay, Styles,; Prceea, etc., not attainable
maffer their atten noa. under other circuniatataeea.

A Special Discount made to the Clergy and Re- LATE AND-DIREOT IMPOTATIONS.liglo Iats nittlcu 3 orMISSALS B lVIARES, DIURN'S, RITUAL8
Pr -48pal Ofer-e365 Notre Dame s1reet. &o., contatning.il bthe New Masses and OZc4os, aFactOry-48 Nzret StrJ, M ntretl. plain and superb bi'di'gs..·BraKch Onieg-23 S . John .B rne< Qu bc, 78 Perties ordering. wii recure the Itat editlons'atKing Street, St. John,; .B,; iand; 18 Prince fszreer, ral sue rcs

Haliaz B N * r ne 'ee reatly Reduced Prices.

Ai kindi gaired 1d. la •0onstanty on band a geok stock of fMiscal
proved a t Fact ;o 48iz areth irt•tand in laQeous, 'raeoogical and Liturgical Worke, Writnr.prcvedeattheb.Facory, 48 Nisrr.ttL au-, -1; uni e !a Iub- Fa thera, àbbc MiÉee'a Za lwlopmedia, c.j

the Adjatlng Rooms over ibe Ofie. of thry lorant pria. g

- 965 N J. D. L&WLOR.
re Dame aveset, Montrea, J M PHY GO. P-abae

WANUTED.
A Clergyman living in a Country Plaoe wants a

°bon-keopr.' pplyai tth ORe.or tie papes.

Paovmee or Qurma C
District of Montral. st1PaROR COURT
DAME PRANOIS R. ARLIBLI,

PlainR

SAMUEL M CEYNT,

Notice ls bereby gi1en that the abuye aimed
Plaintiff bas nsftitited an action a epoaoos Ld
biens againat ber nahandi th'eabove named Defend-
aiat.

CARTER & HATTON,
Attornlee fer Plaiaiff

Montreal, 20th October, 180. 101&

COLLEGE OF OUR LADY OF THE
SACRED HEARTe

This Institution condneted by the Fathers of the
Congregation of the Holy Cross, lu a branch of St.
Laurea College, now too small for the accommodation
of it numerous applitante-a Inalted on the weli-
knowin Site of the Uellevue Hotel, on the north side
of Moui tRoyal aMd about one mile tram Montreal.
The locality la boath pleturcque and beantiful over-
lookfng a dellghtfnl coomnry anti le uithot douhi
untipassed for salubrtry of climat@s hy an porto
of Canada, besides its nroximity to the City will en-
able parents to visit ~teir ohildren without much
inconvatubmnae.

Parents sad guardians vill and !n tbis Inatitution
au excellent opportnity af procnring for their cil.
dren a primary dneation nutured and protected .by
the bnlg infinence o Religion ati in whiehr n oing
will ha omitted te preaarve their innocence aud
implant in their young hearts the seede of Chriatian
virtues,

Spiiîs will be received between the ages ofrve and
len, the Discipline and mode o! teaching wili %e
adapted to their tender age, nnremitting attention
will be given to the Physical, intellectual and moral
culture of the youthful pupils ao early withdrawn
from the anxions c4re and loving miles of affection-
ate parents.

The Conreeof Studies will comprise a good eeI .
mentary education in .Loth the French and Englieh
languages, viz : Reading, Spelalng Writing the
elenenta of Arithmetie, Geography and Binry besides
a course o Religion, tsuitable to the aga and capacity
of tb. Pavils.

TERMS:
I. The Scholastio year ia of (10) menthe.
2. Parents are perfectly free to leave their children

in the College during the vacation.
3 Board and Tnition ($10 00) per month payable

Quarterlynlu advance Bankable money )
4, Yashing, Bed and Bedding together witb table

furnitures will be furniabed by the House a the rate
of $2 00 per month.

5. The Rouse furnishes a Bedstead and Straw
,Mattress and also takes charge of the boots or
shoes.

6. Doctor's fees and Medicines are of courae extra.
7. Every mouth that is commenced muet be paid

entire without any deduction.
8. Parents who wish to have clothea provided fir

their children will deposit with thc Superior of the
Hnuse, a s.m proportionate t the clothing re-
quired.

9. Parents shall receive every Quarter with the
BiHl expenses, an accouit of the Heaith, Coduct,
Aseiduity and improvement of teir children.,

OH. VYLLANDRE,
Superior.

Nov. otii 1889. Vm12

STOVES.
COLE & BROTRkH A .. ,

HAVE opened with a splendid lot of COAL an
WOOD 000K STOVES, from $6.00 up, warrante
rom theh at makers in Canada,

COME AND SE1 THEN.
All kind o TiasmtLth' Work, in and Zapanned

Wares, Bird Gage, Wonden Wares, Brooma, ho.
ORILDRENS CARRIAGES very abap.

'erouesdateoads the strongeat, boat made, ancheapest in lbe ity.

No. 1, ST. PATRICO'S HALL,
15 Victoria Square.

<OL &BROTIRR.

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS
Recently Publiabed and for Sale by

M U R P H Y & C 0
PUBL[SERIS AND BOOKSELLERS,

182, Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
Just Publiahed, in a neat 18e. vol, cl., 75 ets. ; e,
gilt, $1.25 -

THg CHOI0E OF A STATE O LIF, by e s.a
ther Itosoignoli, S. J Republi.shed, with the appro
bation of the Most Rev. Arci bhlop Spalding. Tbis
little work is dedicated, under the auspices of th*e
B. V. Mary, to Catholie Youth.

Yitiding te the earnest solicitation of many Mem.
bers of Roligiou3 Orders aad others, having the
charge of Youth who féee the Rreat necessity of a
Work lika thia, as a guide t etbe boice of a State of
Life, this New and Improved Erition. bas been issued,
in an attractive style, withthe view of its adaptatioq
more especially as a Premium Book.

IrpSueh aBe May teel an intr.at ic daseminating
this Book, and especially Educational Ir.îSiîations,
who may desiro te use a gond and appropriate Pre-
mium Book, will have t e kindness to order at once.

Juat publisbed, in a neatand attractive vol. auitabs
for Premium, Eq 160. CI. 60 ; cI. gt. 80 et..-

FATHERLAVAL ; or, the Jesufî Missionary, A
Ta!e of tihe Northi Anerican Indiana >,y Joncs
McSbrrry, Eqq.

Renently Published, in a ueat l'o. vo. o1L $1.25
CI. gt. $1.75 -
THE STUDENT OF BLENHEI! POREST; or, e
Trials of a Convert by Mrs.I. Dorsey.

"Tbie littlenarrative illustrdee, jaa happy manner
sone of the difficultie sand trials which those wh
becoma converts to ise, TrucFilth are freqvently
destined te eniounter fram the pirae'tntions o f the
world, and te shi4t a modril of tht cunstancy and
fortitude wich a Christin is bound to exercise undo
triais cf Ibis dasoctiptioru."

Recetdly Publieh , ia a zent 12a. vol. ci. $1.26
et gt. S 175-

MANUAL OF LIES OF TRE POPES, from St
Peter to Pius IX.

Tbae Dublin Review eays:--" We notice witb rsat
plesure the appeerance ot this inraluable Manual. le
meets a wanut long felt in Engliesb Catholle Literature
and wiLiha exceedingly usaila nar Jolleges an
Schoolel

-A More appropriate Promium Book, canot b
selectei.

Jnat pub.ishad, in a neat 82e. of nearly 500 pages,
varions Bindinre, from 45 ets. to$2.50-

THE KEY OF 11BAVE, A Matinal of Prayer, by
Rt. Rev. J. Milner. D. D.

This can ho recotimendedwibth confidence, as the
hat and most complote edition ofthis popularPrayer
Book. The Daiy Pi yers and eotions for Mass, lu
large type.
Approbation ofthe Noit Per. Arcbblihop Spaldiup.

Our Examinera of Bloks baving reported fancrably
to Us of the late fame a Bishop ilner's Prayer Book,
entitled The Key of fleiven, and having ourselyes
carefully examined the same, and found that the
regulations of the EHoly See lu reference to Litaniee
and other devotios have been fully attended o ad
several improvements more speciall adapted ta the
wants of tbis country lntroduced, We bereby approà
o its publication by John Murphy of Our City, andi
recommend it te the faithful of Our Arcbdiocese.

Given from Oar Reidence in Biltinsnre, on the
Feast of St. Chsarles Borromeo. Nov. 4&h 18'f.

MARTIN JOBN, Abp. of Balt.
Ju t Publisbed, ina very neat 18o,varioud Bindingu,

trou $1 ?n $3 50 -
THE PURGATORIAN CONSOL&R. A lanna

of Prayrns and Devotion;ai Exercies, for use of the
mrmobers of the Purgatorian A reL-Confraternity. By
Rev. Michael Maller, 0 5.s.R. With the approbation
of ihe Most Rer. Archbibap bpaldig.

Recently Puslisbed, in a neat 32o, price rdnueed to
35 cis. The Second Revis'd Edition-
THE MANUAL OF TER APOSTLESHIP O

RRAYER.
flecentl>' Publiisoe, in l2Oq prieft reduoect
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WRIGH1 & BROGAN,
NOTÂRES,

Oc :-58St. François Xavier Street,
MOKTREAL.

THE MUTUAL FIRE INSURAb

COMPANY.

&Y THE

CTY O MONTREAL.
DMCToRS

BENJ- COMTE, EsQ., President.

R. A. R. Hubert, Emq Audro Laplérre, Esq,
Abraham 0Lariviéresoq. J. B. Bomler, Emq.
Narcisse alois, Esq. Nus. Villeneuve, Eq.
J. E. cUin, Eeq. . eîdiuand Perrin, Bsq.

Th eheapest Insurance Company ln this city ia
asoubtedl> TEE ".:nTUAL INSURANCE 00!-
PÂNY. The rates of inaurance are generally half
otu shan those of other Companiés with ail desirable

becurity to parties insured. The sole object of this
t.upany la te bring don thé cost et Insurauce on
bXptIis to the lowesi rate prsible fortheéa bole

teres fet the community.hThe citixens shouli
Sarclefa ncourage llberslr ti flé onishlng Oorn.

QMOr(-No. 2 St. Sacrauf at Ltreet.

SH.:retary
Moatreal, ay 1sit 186t. 12e.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

PIRE AND LIFE:

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

EIRE DEPARTENT.

amantages te Pire lnsurera.

fa Ompany sEnabled to Direct the .dttiseon of
thé Publ:c the ddvantages .dforded in tAis
branth:
lit. Security unquestionable.
lad. Revenue of almot unexampled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of property insured at mo-
ite rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
tha, Aliberal reduction made for Insuranees ef-

oted for a term of years.

Me .Directors Invite .Bttention to a few of the .&ldv-
tage the "Royal" offers tu is life SAtrer-

let. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and
Exemption of the Assured from Liability of Partner-
tNp,

u2nd. Moderato Premiums.
rd. Small Chargé for Management.

41r. Prompt Seutementf o is.
rp; Days cf Gace allowed with thé most liberal

atroPrtation.
1*. Large Participation of Profits by the Aeunred

aumnting to TWO-THIRDS of their net amount,
vry Ave yéaru, to Policies the two entire years Ln

tnce. J. LA. ROUTE,
Agent, MontreaL

lebruary 1, 1869. lia.

TUE BATTLE FOR LIFE!

Whiéh s continually going on betaw health d
disease, has nefer received (rom any edicine a l
marked and unmistakable assistance, n the ide of
healtb, as it has from

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILL A.

This powerful vegetable detergent bas been fully
tested in nearly every part of th ecivilied world. It
bas been tried in long-atanding eases Of

SCROFULA,

and bas invariably been éncessful luncuring then.
I bas been again andagain tested in Feyer and Agie
Intermittent and Remittent Foyers, and alwayu with
thé same excellent reults. In

RiHEUMATISB AND GOUT

tis Infallible, curing cases that hai resistedil all other
treatment for nearly a lifetime. allaying very phase
sf inflammation, and leaving the lointelu a natual
condition. In

OLD SORES

t i a sovereign remedy-cauing new circulation of
the bloi truand the edges af the aocre, and epeedily
illing up ani drawing together the esh, which In
old soes lu generally inert and hufoless, in

BORE EYES ÀND RUNNING E WARS

Jhé effect la truly vonderful. The serofulous nd
depraved blond and humora on which snch sores feed
andlive, are neutralisei at the setomaeh, the fonantain-
bead, and new and ihealthy blood soon washes aay
every vestige of disease, un.

ULOERS AND TUMORS

theoffset Is equally gratifying, although ef course, it
ja naeth eai> 'teperseverl for some monas lu diseases
sneb s thoeo having their origin i bai blood and
humorsi and in snch diséses as

CANCER, *

the Sarsaparilla should be continued for al least four
or frve months after the trouble tas ta all appearance
been ovome, beoase, unles thia la doue, and the
nature o the blooda dhumera be entirely caged
thicughaut thée'wtele hody, the disease lo Halée te
return with unabated force. lu

JOILS AND CARBUNCLES
the Barspaiilla shaould be taken five or six ltimes a
day, bat not in very large doses- say two or three
Uablspoonfuls at a time. Andin ail of thèse diseases,
Ss trong1 eurgé the use of BrIstol's Sngar-Cosaed
PIll clu conjunction with the Sarsaparilia, taking
two or three pilla every second night on retiîing te
test. In this way, cures will be more speedily cf.
ected.

For Sale at all the prinolpal Drug Stores,
Jaly 10 1869.

D k J. Sadi k C MontrwalàW ul4 call the at-
tention, cf.thonengageth orka r

Catholil eduestion te hoir large

NCEJSHOOL BOC K

publiehed sud Manufactnred by themselfeé.

They cau alsosupply

ANY SHOOL BOOK

PUBLISHED IN THE DOXININ
STATES

AND UNITED1

• T

PUBLISHERS' WHOLESALE PRIOS.

STANDARD, SCHOOL BOOKS

Published for the use of the Schois of the Chris-
tian Brothers, wlih the speial approbation cf the
Générai of thé Order, given at Paris, Jly 1, 1853, at
the meetg of the Counil of the order, and recom.
mended as the ouly Behool Book to be sledin their
Schooli in the United States and thé Dominion.
First Book. New and eularged edition. Strong

Muslin back. 72 pages, stiff covers.
Secon.l Book. New and enlarged edition. Eaving

Spelling and Aeentuations and Deflnitions at
the hesd of each obapter. 180 pages. 18mo, half
bd.

This id Book. Ne and enlarged edition. With
Spelling, Pronuanciation and Definitions to eéah
chapter; making it the mont complets in the
Dominion. 350 pages. 12mo, half roan.

Tourth Book. New and eniarged edition.
Duty of a Christian. Translated from te Prenea ai

De La Salle. By Mrn. J. Sailier. 12mo, half
bd.

TEE METROPOLITAN RE4DERS,

Compiled by a Member of the Holy Cross.

Metropolitan Sebool Books are approvei of by the
Catholie Board of Education, and used lu all Catho.
lic Separate Schoola.
The Metropolitan FIrst Reader. Royal 18mo. 120

preés Illustrated with ninety ente. Beautifu-
17 prinâed ou fine paper and handsomely bound.

The Metîpolitan Second Reader. Royal i38mo. 216
pages. IlIustrated, and printed frou clear
type, on excellent paper, and substantially
bound.

The Metrepolitan Third Reader. Beautifulily illus.
trated. lime.

The MtroDDlitan Fourth Reader. With au introdue-
tien. By the right Rer. Dr. Apaldiuj, Bshop of
Louisville. This la the best eader for advane.
ed Classes in Catholin Sehoole ever published.
Thr alatsabort Biographical Notice given o
mach suather tram whnm thée siectianus are maie,
preceding the leson. 12mo. 456 pages.

The Metropolitan Fifth Reader; or, Book of Ora.
tory.

The Mettopolitan Englieb Grammar. By T. E. H'ow-
ard A. M.

The Metropoitan Illustrated Speller. Designed te
accompany the etropolitan Series of Boudera.
By a Member of the Order of the Holy Cross.
12mo. 180 pages. Illustrated with 320 enta,
hali bonnid.

The Illustrathd Spe0r uand definer. 12mo. 288
pagés. With 1000 cnts.

The Golden Primer. Illust. with 50 enta. Paper.
SStiff cover.

Carpenter's.Scholar'a Bpelling Assistant. New Edi.
ticn prited on Fine Paper, Strongly banud.

The Spelling Book Superseded. BSy Robert Sullivan,
, L. D. Beautifully printed on fine paper,
id bandsomely bond.

.... y's drammar. Abridged by Putnam.
Table-Book. B' the Christian Brothers.
Murray'a Introduction to the English eader. Half

boand.
Walket's Pronouncing Dictiocary, Square 12«L

Half bound.
Pinnock'a Ctechism of Geography. Bounid.
Stepping-Btcne ta Goegraphy. :
Stépping Stone te EogllehPGrammar.
Bridge's Algebra. With additions. By the Brothers

of the Christian Schools.
Reeve's Hiatory of the Bible. With two hundred sd

thirty entu.
Lements offitory ; combined with Geography and

Chronology. By John G. Shes. 12mo. . With
A orty illustrations1 and six mape. Hall bond.

An lementary Hiétor>' cf thé Unted States. B>' J
G. Shes. Half bonnd.

Walkingamé's Arithmetie (L.8S. D)
Davis'a Table-Book. (L. 8. D.)
Kanaon's Primer Sadliers Edition.
Perrin's French and English Conversations. Half

bond.
Perin's French Fables. Huia heun.d,
Bridge's Anclent History.

.4 Modem "i

Grace's Outines of c
Kerney's Compendium of History.

" Firt Book of .3
Fredet's Modernos

il Auient t
Lingard'a England School Edition.
Benett's Doible Entry Book-Keeping. À New and

Enlarged Edition, prepared by the Author, a
short time before his death.

Thé American System et Practioal Bcok.Kaéping
Exémpli5ed, by the Mercantile Transactionsaof
New York City vith al the United States ; and
with Its Trade and Commerce ali ever the
World, embraing aIl Foreig Erxchanges re-
uling therefrom. By James Arlington Ben.

nett. So. Illustrated with a Bronze Chart,
and a Portrait af the Author.

Thia workhas already passed through forty e3.

[Adopted by the Provineial of the Christian Brothers
for use in the Schools under his charge].

(Just Publishéd.)
ANew ateebism of aored Bistory. Compiled for

the Use of Cathelie Sehols. By Mrs. J. Sadlier
18mo. 178 pas.

Old Edition Sacred 'istory.
Butlexsl0aotechium for the Diccese o Quebec.

" " " " Toronto.
Catechism et Perseveranee. .|
Nov CanadiIan Series cf Sebeol Booka.
LovelP'a Nov Bories ef Sehool Booka.

Capy' Boofl,8Sehool8Stationary', ho.
- P. k J. BADLINR k Vo.

Montreal.

BL CK & WIITt EfMITH

BEL LHAN GER, A FE-MAKE R

G E N E BiA L JDB B E R,
no. 37 BONAVENTURE STET, NO.

MONTREAL.

ALL eoDns CA5ErULLY AND PUNOTUALLY ATIINDEO To

.Montreal, June 25, 1869.

JOHN ROONEY,
IMPORTER OF PIANOS

359, OTRX DAME STRrET 359
(Gibb's New Buildings)

MONTREAL.
PrANOS ExCWANSED, REPAIRED, TUNED, &C.

F O'FARR ELL,
CARRIAGE, HOUSE, SIGN AN» DEIORATIVE

PAINTER,-
GLAZIER, PAPER-HANGER &c., &c.,

Corner of

ST. MARGARET AND ST. ANTOINE STREETS,
MONTREAL

N.B. - Orders respectfully soleited, ard executed
w!th omptnedi.

Montreal, yune 25, 1800. 12

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
AIRCIjECTI,

Mo. 59, 8t. Bonceiturs Stret.

Pléau of Buildmigs repard sud Superintendence
at moderat charges.

Measurementsuand Valuations promptly attended to
KontrealMay 28, 1868, 12m

H. E. DOHERTY,
Graduate of Maynooth College, Ireland, Teaches
Latin, English, French, Short-Hand end Music.

Enquire for terme at 498, WilliamStreet,Montrei

COLLEGE OF OUR. LADY OF THE
SACRED HEART.

The Re. Fathera of the Congregation of the Holy
Crose, have the plessure o being able ta inform the
parents of their pupils, and friend eof Education in
general, that t.e commencement of the différent
Glasses, in the College of Our Lady of the Sacred
Heuart, Cote des Neigês, will take place on Thursday
next, 25th November, Festival of St. Catherine, and
anniversary of the openiag cf the firut school in
Montrea by the venerable Bister Bourgois.

Ca VILLANDRE, S.S.Cfm

GRAND DISPLAY OF NEW DRY
GOODS.

AT
TEIE INTERNATIONAL EMPORIUM,

463 MnouDianSET,
Nau ricOili ut.

We bég te intimate that our large and well ssorie
stock of

FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS
will be ll recived and marked off ready for Inspec.
tion on THURSD tY, the aoth of September.

The assortment il one of the mont complète in the
city, having been earefully selected in the bret Eu-
repean and American markets.

We have a splendid. stock of,
BLANKETS,TLANNELSCOTTONS ANDLINENS

(Canu),
As we are determined not tu be underuold. -

Special attention is paid ta the Mourning Depart'
ment in whioh will be found every rcquisite for a
compléte ontfit.

Ti rEclans Mantle and Dresamakers on the premises.
Orders éeeuted on thé shortéat notice.

BROWN. CLAGGETT & McCARYILL]EJ
463 Noris Dia BIRaT,

Near McGill street.

O. F. FRASER,
Barrùter and Attorney-at-Law, Solicito

sn Chan ,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, hc.,

BROCKVILLE, C. W.
Kr Collections made la& i parts of Western

Oanada'
RIfssNous-Nmssru. Fitupatrick à Moore, Montres

M. P. Ryan, Esq.,
James O'Brien, Esq.

FEMALE DEAF AND DUMB INST1-
TUTION ROOMS,

BT. DENIS TREET.

FOR SALE at the aboya Institution Rag Carpets.
acaioes Sewulag, ad Knitting of sli kinda prompt

lyexemuted.
The publie will conter a favor, as well as e:tend a

much needed charity by patrouising this Institution

SELE CT DAY SCHO0 L,
Under the direction of the

BISTERS OF TE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

111 9T. ANTOINE ETREET.
RouIs er AiuDAona - Froam 9 t 11 a.x.; and

•froinm1 to 4 P.u.
The system of Education includes the English and
French languages,. Writing, Arithmetie, listory,
Geography, Use o! the Globes, A stronomy. Lectures
on the Practical and Popular Sciences, witb Plain
and. Ornamental Needle Work, Drawing, Mnsic,
Vocal and Instrumental; itahan sud German extra

No deduction made.lor oocasional absence.
If the Popils take dikner lu the Establishment

$6,00 extra per quarter.

WES9 TBOY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Etablisbed ln 1826.1

THE Subscribers manufacture uand.
have constantly for sale at their old
Zebitabflaihd oundery, their saperior
Joli for Churches, Académies, Pao-
tories,Stesmboats,Locomotives, Plan.
lations, ho., mounted in the most »tp.
rovéd and substantlal manner with

their new Patented Yoke and other
improved Mountngs, and warranted in every parti.
cular. For informatioa in regardtto Roys, Dimen.
sions, Mountings, Warranted e&.,end fora ciron-
ar Address

. . R. NENENLY, West Troy, N. r

TRAINS NOW LEÂVE BONAVENTURE STREET
BT&TIONasufollovu:

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdeésbnrg, Ottaa,

Brookvllie, Kigtea, Belleville, To- . g .3AH.
ronto, Guelph, London, Brantford,
Goserich, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago
and alil pointsWest, at'.....•.

Night do do do .... 0.00 PM.
Accommodation Train for Kingster 7.30 Â.M.au intermédisto Stations, at.... .
Trains for Luchino at 8.00 A M. , 9.30 AAL,

2.00 P.M., and 5.00 P.M.
GOING SOUTH AND EAST.

Accommodation Trais for Island Pond T.00 A.M
and intermediate Stations, .... •

Express fer Bostone, at................. 8.40 A.M.
Express for New York, and Boston 3 0.1

via. Vermont Central........... .
Express for Portland, (stpoping over 2 00 P.M.nigbt at Ialand Pond), at..........-
Night Express for Portland, Three 

Rivera, Quehée sad Riviere du Loup,
stopping between Montreal and I. j
land Pond st Bt..Hilaire, St Hya. J 10.10 P.M
cinthe, Acton, Richmond, Sher. I
brooke, Waterville, and Coatieoek I
only, at.....................J

Sleeping Cars ou all Nigbt Trains, Baggage cbecked.
througb. For further information, and time of ar-
rival of all Trains at terminal and way stations ap-
ply at the Ticket Office, Bonaventure Station.

C. J. BRYDGEB
Mauaging Director

BROCEVILLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY.

Bummer Arrangements. commening 20th April
1868.

Trains will leave Broekville at 4.15 P.M., and .745
A.M., arrivihg at Sand Point at 10.00 P.M. and
1.50 P.M.

Trains leave Sand Point at 6 00 A.M., and 2.30
P.M., arriving at Breckville at 12.15 P.M., and
8 30 P.M.

3- All Trains on Main Lice connect with Trains
at Smith a Falls to and from Perth.

The 000. A.M, Train from Brockvillo connecta with
U. P 0e.y's Steamers for Otawa, Portage du Fort,
Pembrok-, e, and the 1.15 Train from Sand Point
leaves after those steamers are due from Est and

"ut. H. ABBOTT,
Manager for Trustees.

PORT HOPE AND PETERBORO RAILWAY.

Trains leae PORT HOPE dally at 3.00 p. m. and
5.45 p.m for Perrytown, Summit, Millbrook, Fraser-
ville and Peterboro.

Leave PETERBORO daily ut 6 20 a.m. and 3.30
p.m. for Fraserville, Millbrook, Summit, Perrtown
and Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.

Trains lesve PORT HOPE dally at 5.45 AS.m. and
3.00 p.m. for Millbrook, Bethany, Omnemee and
Lindsay.

Leave LINDSAY daily ut 9.35 a m.and 12.35
p.m. for Omemee, Bethany, Millbrook and Port
Hope.

A. T. W ILLIAIES,
Superintendent.

Ayer's

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

ils natural Vitality and Color.
a dressing which

is at once agreeable,
halthy, and effectuai
for preserving th
hair. Paded or gray
hair is soon restored
fo d's original color
wit the gloss and
freshness of youth.
Thin hair is thick-

ened, falling hair checked, and bald-
ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing eau restore the
hair 'where the follioles are destroyed,
or the 'glands- atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain eau be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
Scf fouling thé hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
ILs occasional use will prevant the hàir
from turning ray or faling off, and
consequently: prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances wh4ih
make-some preparations dangerous and

. injurious .to the hair, the Vigor eau
only benefit but not harm--it. If wanted
mercly for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothidg else. eau be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambriac, and yet lasts
long on thé hair, giving it a rich glosuy
lustre and a grateful parfume.

Prepared by Dr.J, JC. Ayer & Co,
FRACTICAL AND ANALTrICAL CaMISTS

LOWELL, MASS.
PRICE $1,00,

kJAMES CONUGHTN
CARPENTER, JOINER andEBUILDER e
kepe fiw goed JobhùgHads. 1 8 D

i Ail Oidir er it a sShep, ND.' , r E wSTREET, (off Blery,) will be penctnaily attêfded te,
Montrea, 2Nov. 22, 1866.

A BOUQUET

PUBELY VEGETABLE.

If your face or forehead is covered with pimplsé,
for whieh ou have tried many remedies, but failtd
to r3move them, there is one medicine that will not
diappoint you: it la

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED PILLS.
If you wish a clear complexion, s amooth aki,uni

a sweet pleasant breath, the auret and salent of all
methods to obtain thea l by the use of

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED PILLS-
If you wish ta have a gond appetite, with a stroi

vigorous digestion, and a natural and nealthy actlli
of the liver, let as advise yon to use without delat

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-00ATED PILLS.
If yeu wish to get a genial yet powerfal tonie for

the stomach, wbich l aiso, at the saue tien, an6 1c'
cellent remedy for the varions diseaes of the Bwand Kidney use

BRISTOL'S BUGAR-00ATED PILLS.
If you wiab to get a relly sale aud dffective eie

for the sicknessuand iil health under whieh yor yi@
or daughter labors,:do not hesitate to try at onta

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-OATED PILL3.
They wili epeedily oryeet overy deraugement Sud

remedy every lrregularity: Thèse ecenlléella sr
the true purgative- -medicie, for general use,baigg
tasy to take, safe at ail seasene, strongly satiblliOi1,
and very effective nl their action every way. -

lu ail diseuses of a Serofuloss, Ulcerous, or Syph.
Iliti1 nature, or whére the blood hs heome taitia
or *iéisted by the ueof Iron,' moeury deor O athe
minerai,

BRISTOL'S SAR2APARILLA
should be usein luonnotien with thè PILLS. Ai4
the sick may rely upon it, that where used togethié
as d irected on the wrapper, ne disesséeau IOg 19'
ist the combined searching and healing pOwrs o

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA.

BUGAR-O0ATÈD PILLS.
For Sale at ail 'the prine, ra 8stores
July s, 180e.

F A.QUINN,
AD!OCATE

N9le St. James Street,,
-- MONTREAL.

DEALS I DEALS! DEALS !1!

50,000 Cull Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE & 00,
St. bcsha, Queboe.

GRA.ND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

VIOLETS AND W±TER LILLIES
Exhale an exquisite fragrance, agreeable to the

muet fustidloa, butin thé Florida Water of Mura
& Lanmen it la not te theme two floral beauties aloentbsI vs are cenfined; in it vu havé thé fui! frsgran,
of a wbole bouquet o blooming trop!- vlere,

MOSS-ROSE AND JASMIN,
Exqisite in their odore, are yet poor by cOWpri.sea withth eClauds eOf insens that arise rn ji.

rsy h Lsuana's lorida Water, sajuay styled'TheQueen of Floral Perfumes'

ORANGE FLOWERS AN» BONHYSUD LR
Delightfal lu the pire dlieaoy of théir owedbreath, but faint auj fading when comperdwiti

the refresbng and strengthening perfamepcf îarrsy
k Lanman's Florida Water.

PRIMROSES AND HELIOTROPE
7ll of a weet perfume, and *greeablete In, butvoid of thoe important hygienti properties awbi

make Murray Lnman's Florida Waters. Wleubé
in a sick-room.

DAISIES AND BUTTEROUPs,
Nature's every.day perfmes, exhaling floral lu.cense familiar te ns all, but frem wich we turn esg.

erly away to the more reflaed, delicay cf lragra:e
of Murray & Lanman' Floidda Water.

L&VANDER AND MAGNOLIAS,
Rich with heavy perfume, but not invigeraîing tirrefreahing. and se aweet that the secas ofomig enor

loys, and longs for the simple freshnessaa!rra1k LanmaL s Florida Water.
SWE ET BRIER AND CLOVER BLOc3'!

Bringing memories of country lite and exhaling a
perfume pure and delicate, but lackiag uniformitiand permanence so marked a feature in ilarray hLanman's Florida Tater.

MIGNONETTE AND DAFFODILS,
Of poetic celebrity, sweet and pleasant in thé per.fume. but stitl only the perfume of single floers.

in Murray k Lanman's lorida Water wu have thtcomb:ned fragrance of more than all thèse floralbeautieé; We have the unapprcschable riehness ofthe far-off tropio flowers made permanent, and gfr.
ing juetly to the exquisite Toilet-Water the title ai

THE EVERLASTING PER FUME.
fl-Purchasers should be careful to ak for théForida Water prepared by Lanrnan 4 Krmp, ie rYork, who are the sole proprietors of the gantineperfume.
For Sale by all respectable Druggist, Perfumes,and Fancy Goods Dealera.
July 16, 1869.

ARE YOU SICK?
Bead the followiug

PLA IN TRUT HS!
and be induced for the sake of health to try

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-CaATED PILLS,


